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& 1,®14, Chapter. 121, Beetlef 
fall Creditors and othl 
iclaims against thee esta*-® 8 
d William Buckley whei.0t about the twenty^,tTdV*6* 
| the year of Our Lord 

nine hundred and
on or before thé 

November, 1920 to
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« i «™ iu Fire ! Dispatches
- 16- Editor Ontario,- ,____ ; *

Speaking of the work Of this Bible Firemen Had Another Run Burin* ................. 5
Society in China alone, it is the ti*. Night tofàhZ iWre VOT MAKK OVER TREATY ■

- I” Pkmeer and ally of missions. *'*“**’ TO SUIT ü. S. SENATE

coSt^rs °Lve88 none wWe til „ re6la e£ tllm8’ TaIu*d at Geneva, Nov. 17-The League As-

tS, mtertZ^riL^ve 22 !£ lVe thOUSan,i dolUr6’ vere destroy- «emMy will not corfridpr covenant ■ W

d to tililn- the preached Word. These men, na- insured by the Griffin Amusement _______ «
SJSÜd^SSÜ bwUhKZ9 printed ** — *° W dupil- 0,0 mCRKAHE LX CAN ABA’S 3

*«. -,trj£LmjT2 zzizzfsrjzssx: '^•«£TKU“ 3 • pItestaments, or the whole Bible, into machines were ,27 .h““ i“ Ottawa, Nov 17—There has been ■
the hands and homes of many of the $450 eech aTd cLi lTofloTrh < 0% Caaed6’8 trad8’ MÈËÊ
people, the fruit of which the mis- to renW “ ^ each total, for the seven months ending
atonartee reaped In after Years, for. S^ee r6C0V<)red a . *»***&" ^
the Word of Ood had found an en- jewefry Won^T^o Mrl A i 1#1®
trance into many dark, and waiting r^T„ ^ r „ . A L' ------------
and longing hearts, and Ly ^
thus prepared to form tfce founda- «rTi oll i i t„ END THE FICfflT
tion of the churches In their own fm AnSment Parte- W 17—WrangeVs defeat
districts. yesterday aftera^Toe IT £ ^ WÜ1 not mark ^e end of the anti-

Aily of missions, because the So- ,s ,^0»! t^av ’ Red
elety had printed the Word in' the expected in town today
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official tongue of the country in the
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PARIS, Nev. 16—The defeat Hte Oeo ■

General Baron Wraagel, «enuMSB 
er-in-chief of the Russian vohtiM* 
army in the Crimea, will net end the ' 
fight against the Bolshevikt, Balm 
Maklaoff, special envoy in Paris 
General Wrangel; declared here toe 
day. . ■
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(Mfeend games t.
What steps will be taken to re- STIPP 

build the theatr» will be decided be
tween Mayor Riggs, the owner, of

enquirers and Christian thet they 
. may be speedily able to read the 

Mlàtti 8Cripturea for themselves,

lot i, KINGSTON.. 1 
east of Mdnebe 

b out,before dayr 
rar in the mom- 

WAs a aman frame Ju*f Tl■ferai

m •-Iril
.. So“We will never give up the, strngrfl 

gle. against Bolshevism,- he Midi 
“There are other ways besides fàii 
use of arms and munitions in whtfch 
the Botehevtets can be put down, ! * 
perhaps the defeat will <**T' . .. ■■v.'jjw
along bloodless lines 

General Wrangel’a third army is I the 
still intact in the Ukraine, M. Makla- “Di the litlnsk region,” the oom- 

thl!„COaM ««nique continues, “the Reds are

the leaders ot the anU-Bti»heviSt i. ,prooeedtog on both sides of the 
; until General Wraagel railway on a front of 33 miles, the 
oMtinople and a oarethl hdance beteg ia our favor. In tfc»
||^ïlB||toîm.Ui.|i|i4pH^ td%ctlow^~ ' a je -SŒ

■” duoim h. 
Bruce, of the 
Hircb, had a

Nov.- '17—Two local Sf « 
wine and beer merchants were sen- 
fenced to twelve months in jail with 
hard labor and fined two thousand 
dollars each «m a charge of issuing 
false tradè marks. ■ 
towRaSt

Montreal,
Kingsley, Auctioneer, 

Hotel, phone 824. itru 
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:v The firemen had a call *t. nine 
- o’clock to qirénch the flames which 

this Society is ready to nrw 'TT had bnrst out from the embers. For-

iSi-^-sws **
people with the'pure and. mvorv , the theatre the 8eats are still 
Word of God. The Society stands °. P°sM!°n, but are charred. The 
behind the missionary in hie trias- "ans ^main Intact and at the back

t------------------ - tttion work, ready to produce tha tbe ioi>t seems to 8» pound.
hgrson and Word in any form, or atjie, or type . ,20'M? or

■§|i WmmsÊÈkz
W crash, state i 8tai” and a‘ that time It did not „,^.._ ^Pre8a Ltd'>
erstand how the Bible Society is doing for JBÏ!!?' l00fc e8 if the tire was serious. He ?r9??SO®' Noy 17---------*• 9- _________ .

their lives. &e„ it is doing for holWver. tdOlt,t|e précaution of ^ Sp^Un has abandoned his holt-Fr,r.ri tsztlïLÆ? «5»r^ w
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viet government, it was aa^d^t tl|e N0I>troopg will he ’ -ansported un- 

iorerlgn office today der anlTcircumstancea, it Was added.
The French government la pesaim- .. U __ ____ _* . . .

istle regarding any further mllttaiy Frenf| Threaten Reprisals.

movements in Rneaia at present, it Constantinople, Nov. 16 - The 
ted, not seeing where any French admiral of the Black Sea for- 
be found for réorganisa- -es sent a wireless to the Bolshevikl
ss^tæç

General Wrangel from the Crimea. ;rg reprisals If tbu town-were loot- 
Gen- Wrangel himself, the foreign ed or the population molested, 

office advices «Id, had either arrived a panic tt repo-ted to have oc- 
at Constantinople on board the Bus- curred at Yalta during the evâcua- 
sian cruiser Korniloff or was on the ;,tn, and remarkable scenes to, have 
way to that city. • een witnessed In Sebastopo’. and Feo

u'ostiu ‘ "x ' ; - -V: % » i

ii a:
ndnv'n Trrr -

to -m*

irdav morii- *v aas.v iiAUiD IflHYil* charches- and all Christian and The f0061 Jn which she was, was fnfl.
fs sunrise ÜÉ - -- ‘ ' " ' ” right-thinking persons, that it may of *90ke and she could not find her 1#B0 wes ^«tod on .Mount Pisanino,
»r the «re George H. Francisco of ITUli. DtoY be furthered in iU noble work way <oat by the door and halt near Spezla, during the earthquakes

that the horse * ties, ^Tsm^ow B^me of sendlllg out a steady stream of Last night for: the first time "b^b began Sept. 7, and continued

released The ’n ‘ Sttiqirtty ' “the Wor^, of Life” among all na- e!nce toe “flu" ban was on, there was ”ntU Sept- 9’ e*uetog the loss of 666

—r.ssrr,ri':r,s 7““'- —— »

5L"SKuSr - - ssriairri-rriri’i' ** x,nrz,';r„ri“ ri
Hft Hogle is a gentleman of Victory'shoe store on Princess street Peedan onr Pavions contributions -------------------- ----------  ̂^ 1“*®"“®' OPened th®

estimable Character, and, so far as at the corner of Clergy on Saturday to tbl8 worthy cause, for Without its ♦ w*wtWlZrra „rA , , ,

riri'riiri'ririTri 2; syssaî®art ÎS® ri; ia?t“* Venizelos* Followers «riU V J ririri 
■to ^.Tz. „ rtoTriTri“ri‘ri,r: «»» ■ ‘-rar rirtu: May Establish RepuMc «ta: rririI HI I III- - - — rÆ'Æ SSTVS.’HJS'i Z ““ F **î ori >to,w. «-isKto f,™ cL. -SJZSr IriririLondon, Nov, 16-General Bar- New Brunswick Retail Merchants’ guarMtee^ salarT.^'i011 tpd to uneonrtlous before he reÏlised ttet ________ _______________ dian **»■ **> cano has been fonned but that the

iaSSSSS «=»&=rH-™ tsmtoa. iém -™ K*ssas SS=5«Fhr^—- gr£~= ^f—,r~~L=SSS =52s?S5
=5--na.-~- =«.-~smSrHSS =f.55~:

' ATH^S, Nov. 17—George Rhal- the cabinet selected by the leaders earthquake district previous to the 
lis, former premier, has succeeded in of the dominant party In Greece will tremors. This had been observed on . 
forming a cabinet to succeed the hold of ice temporarily until a pleb- other occasions when earthquakes 
Venizelos government and the new isclte is held at which the people>oce«rred l ; s l .•.*]
ministry is to be sworn in today, will vote upon the return of former This view is shared by Senator 

- M wh0 18 ei*bty years of King Constontine. It is also believ- Caplellini, a leading geologist who
--------— , age- VID besides the premiership, as- ed toe opposition wifi make efforts to hes been interviewed by the Messa-

QUEBEC, Nov. if —Mrs. Gagnon, 8ame toe portfolio of Foreign Af-» determine the views of the outside 8ero and who says thbre may have 
(Marie-Anne Hondo) will leave in a taire. ' world relative to the results of the bien an eruption of. gas through a
few days for Kingston Penitentiary, ^ ' election, y Y ' ~ fissure on 'Mount Pisanino and the
to spend the rest rt her life there-] " 8 “------ ---------- supposed column of smoke above the
Although she does not want to be lilrpflinianc FI - O * " • 1 ‘•’-■•'--rt  , \ mountain, may have been caused by
separated from her two children *1111811» Tl.C M !__!_ .1 clouds of dust'from tolling earth,
measures are being taken to 1 have g RpfoPP SrtVÎf>t TPfillliG * ■ "* Vv€Up8llOIl The tongues of flame, in Senator

* toe two little ones adopted by two - DCIV1 C lrüWl,î> C-jajL kp Tfl|x I „r|.p 9^1®?%».. opinion, may postibiy
respectable families of Quebec. --*" ™ >W Ldl jJc have been inflammable gas from

If these measures do not succeed, 4 » « Dispatch from Cana- _______ underground wells of »». He said.■ := 7™ ,T:,w c*“]E=è62~ i

,;rri8rsr?rir> H 9
7 I Intention in thus keeping forces in canoes of the Andes mountains in

aPnra^‘nkonWIrt d S "T * eBÙ**™* *™ not South ’|merlca arise frôm graniL A 

•e the com^ Zu^ ZlT.i IZ T** H® cUlm' rocks Theref^ toe n,ture of the 
the Oeath of L t Bkine bridgehead should Apuan mountains did not exclude
71*1/m e ,nd , MiHtary *#$ee C*T- ; toe possibility of a vSfcah |g
fewark, N.J., from blood able pt turning Oat tour hundred en Mount Pisanino.

. .1: : - . ^ * ” j thousand rations daily eetabhehed a ” I

|MWto !!rategiC Rhlne btidgehead Mr. John Laily, of Montreal, a tor-
a^boro'i ,Z° È *nd B6,glan mer ««“-known Belleville boy, ^

. eoone , equipped almoet ready tor r'ved to the otty yesterday afternoon
"/ I™" “*«toh have been stationed In tor a tew days’ visit. He has lost 
•- tactical positions behind the arm- come from a hunting-trip In the Lau- 

lies of occupation. 8 ^ ~ ■ rentlde Hlila " "

emu l Speriae^tee-ls.ritoèm^ll

ferijssf1 *»*•»«'*
tog, greatly to Mr.

ofhas been rtot 
not mean thill 
eider recognll

in oit rescue work 4s left 
tton of the offerts yh

Say Scientists.■7TM T'
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ROME, Nov. 17.—Scientists say 
they do not believe that a new vol-
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t-At 270 Charles, St.. Bel- 
b, Sunday, Nov, 7 th, Hazel 
à, aged 22 years, 8 mos. 
iys, second daughter of Mr. 
1rs. E.

41
#

pDGE»—At the private pa- 
i, General Hospital, College 
Çoronto. Sat. Nov. 6, 1820, 
cis S, Wallbridge. barrister- 
v. at the age of 60 years.

Wrangel at Constanonople. I
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' W^baUva of Thorold le to 
— bis relatives for a few

'• Brett spent the week ht 
A with her nelce, Mrs. 
VRay, where the stork- has 
a little girl, jl ^
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Valley church Thursday at 
at 2 .O’clock. Rev. Mr. Dafoe < 
ed the service after whisb tt 
O. F. took charge. Internrei

. lives to India wak ravaged by épidémie 
diseases. During the influenza 

son Is erect- scourge, to the city of Delhi, a place 
of 260,000 population, where he had 

tœ- beén working; there were *850 deaths 
a day. Smallpox, malaria, the 
bubonic plague, diphtheria and 
tuberculosis were exceedingly vint-, 
lent and raged continuously in 
many parts. The, people even erect
ed temples to diseases' in the hope) 
that some deity would be prOpltiat-l

S-1

v-v >’*3l% -
ig ÀBros. I,a-

m i Mr. Fm
of Si

f r.11 AM«All a* »d SundayChurch was
*" “* wV«r «**-*•

i=&Sl£lZ'2Z*s&‘£& '&,?&&&? sirs;, •Sr.u’r' “Sasss*ârsÆ:,*ri&- -t-rH, ,1, T
{SÆatsKs Æ„fS«r 56 „
riJSMgr-îSï.SLirss 5'if3RS.^a5w a* S’üp&'SVsarsafternoon and. evening. Rev. to. ïl» „ Sunday. y on

"ST fF^erlyHOf™re°ntOn'tO0k abtoVattehd dra
per wasd.ei^d to^e^of roSoT 12&?* ^ * £?■ P" *r^.& ™ ***<£* ?%£

*?2Sm£3“LSS S?£*Swî X •J?""atic*»-*!»»-*■»«SS1? aaej?» «<, ». =m«. «

jgXfa.'XjK psss^ysrs? SSUhs?‘-r&w‘s
John WUliams ' Mr8‘ $2| Y®8 g‘venV W Citizens being Mr. Bush of the upper 4th of Sidney Bver hear of anything more simple

Mls^Marshal , » ^Ten to understand the high taxa- was completely destroyed by flre eïceP‘ » ford car?
ing her cpusin M^Wm feaaaer v n^ty. The number of with all the contents “on Sunday Mr»; ^ Weese, of Toronto, who

sner cpusin, mr. wmt mggogty dissatisfied citisefcs present at least morning ab<ut 3 am. came home on Monday to visit her
movingtd Toronto th/ilttfr tT1?60?6 ot the almost universal Jaa A. Hinchfiffe and A. Wilson of Parents, Mr. and» Mrs. John Harry,
this wfek T 1 th 1 tte Dart 01 dissatisfaction with the burden River Valley intend taking a trip' to, waB taken suddenly ill Monday even-

Mrs Nelson Palmatier is an u 'TMcb.the Present increased taxa- t0 tor north to the great hunting to8 with appendicitis. Miss Nellie 
Raimatier Is spend- tion places upon them. e grounds. 6 Harry and Dr. McQuade accompanl-

M^s Bertha Head* B®y Wlth rn“r" and. Mr.8' A- Luscombe of To- Mre_ Irvin is visiting her daughter ?d Mrs. Weese to Toronto this morn-
Mr -raomas riflxtnn-' -,nu f ,, a ”’ m?t°red to Saturday Mra H. Wright. .ing(Tuesday) whereshewiHunder-

have mov^fromthu, 8P®t 7® ^feek' v i,,Mr B-Sine called on Mr J. Hinch-'so an operation at the General Hos-
Potot^etre village 46 Rev. J. J. Connolly was ou\ of l,ff® on Monday afternoon. iPital.

Mr- PrnnA ini t, .. , town for the week. Mr. Chas. Harris .attended church A young lad who spent last week
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jones, of To- °a Sunday morning. wftff Mr. and Mrs. Brown and who-1ÏÜÎ1 “ ^ 4c°,b0rn®- cdme route spent-over Sunday in town. --------------------------------- apreciated the hospitality given him

EiTeraon' Hineman funersd of late ^ ' * 1 - ------- , ENTERPRISE to such an extent that he decided to
LwnLELmw ‘XSfS <TH LINE SIDNEY ». d..u, ^

for a while. - There,will be no service at this att?w)f?r0r5,?lDeBf,£rom Pne“monia. articles, is at present spending his
■ ~ " appointment next Sunday evening 2ld r®s|dent Passed away time in. the building adjoining the

the anniversary services being held ts ®eor5« Wagar aged courthouse and wdndering how he
at Scott’s appointment next Sunday L ™^“fL.hnsbend Pred®ceased her got there.
and the following week at Aikio’s mour^ hel 7w«8 ÎE,0" She leavea to Mr- Mark Ottery, who had such a 
so the next service at our appoint- daimhte? w™ rwî° “p® ?”d one 1 large yield of potatoes this season 
ment will be on Dec. 5th. an^Mr Nap" ±*° di8po9ed « the surplus stock to

«fuite a number from our line at- ^ the Village, and Mr. M. Lynch, of Belleville,
tended anniversary services at Wall- lies have the svm^Mhv faml" Mr. Laurie Mallory has just corn-
bridge on Sunday. Rev. Coon, of mmritv “ sympeithy ot16e com- Pkted one of the most uptodate and 
Bay of Quinte conference occupied Sorry to renort Mr. ah „ practical buildings for use as a re- 
the pulpit. the sick Itat «SffnriîfJ i AUce Çox on ceptacle for root crops, to be found

Rev. T. Wallace has returned ahe« of !hï a h?nor- anywhere in the country.
ch°a“4 fr0™L,nd?y Where he speed,r«oeveîym ' ® ------ **«
Sunday 8 86,7,668 °" ‘■‘he «Wo* the Rector

-*m U«A and A. Wood no sUroX^^

new Fordson tractor. returned to Lavant, alto M??’ Wm
th. /numbfr ,onr ltoe attended Hartwich and ton.
holm on Monday last!* ° P" Ch^* Chicago,“ta^^tn’tlsitl^gTelaMv^ À J°hn Ï7m,ngton, an elderly resi- 
lfnfTs^iM imn°rt lhlt Mre- W pWl- here, after an absence of thirty years dent 0f thls **'

PpionvhtoL hlî îïf “nch- ?b*7, bave now gone to Wi.-kworth morning at his home 10 Alexander“JfMSfSSTfc.. Lr- • —* — *- Tsome of the farmers are through, under the parental roof > z
Y.b'^.ctbcs have a few days’ Mr. & D. Wagar and Mr. George DeceMed was born to Scotland 73

- ~ 3iCs;:ES=£-SHT-3
car!, wrBalto îta^^for the Z Sa “fl 8,8t6r
winter season which will be* a great w surviv*.
convenience to the public who use He was * member of John Street 
auto’s. Presbyterian church and a man of
fortunASÎ!n#îii yagar had the mis- retiring and quiet disposition.'VtSttiSSSrï* 4r«r *

Mrs- Andrew Spratt is suffering —...........
from trouble with her back in form PA™°IA EILEEN FITZGERALD, 
of lumbago.

Patricia Eileen, Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald, 124 
W. Bridge Street, passed away oh 
Sunday at the age of two and a half 
months. Interment took plaça yes
terday at St James cemetery.

tog a state 
^Mr^Hàr

building. With 
around seventy
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These codl nights remind us of the need of more B 

blankets or a Comforter and any reqnirements will be S 
suitably filled here.

1 _ new poultry 
i fruit selling 
s per doz., it is

t^£
lUItotion of

ices of atin-
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ANGELES

=

A large range of Comforters in various patterns, B 
Sizes 60”x72” and 66”x72” regularly $4.06 for $2.88 ea. §

A full range of down-fU 1 ed -Comforter», covered with ~ 
best ^Jown proof sateen, good value at $14.00, for E 
each,. i.î| ■üi iiSfe till ■ i ■

tout. ^ ->
m ■i

ed I
The poverty of Htadostan was 

hard to comprehend. He had knoWn 
families of five or six people to live 
in a room no larger than 
dtaary bathroom and that rodin 
had tq-serve. as kitchen, parior and 
bedroom. Millions never knew what 
it was to enjoy a square meal.

Mr. Park explained the working 
out of the cash system and told how 
it was breaking down under Y.li.C. 
A., effort.

Representative government was 
being introduced into India and a 
popular election, the first in the his
tory of the country, would shortly be 
held.

v Los. Angeles, CalJ 
Editor Ontario,—

Chicago was cold 
agonies of the election! 
hotel seemed to be tj 
centre and its halls an] 
filled with excited pool 
tng seems to be that] 

! would have been accen
! had consulted with th]

leaders. He played a lo| 
■disastrous results. Ta] 
Harding will accept 
shorn of clause ten.

Of the many beautlf] 
have seen in many gall 
have seen any mor] 
lovely than two large n 
French artist, painted] 
years ago. One was the] 
Monpensieur, one of tj 
of a French King. The 
magnificent hotel “Th] 
referred to above. The! 
been stolen, because H 
would have permitted 
of French -taste to leave! 
They .are very large. On] 
the Marshall Field block 
Lincoln Park. Chicago] 
climate, admirably ado 
strangers a cold. To ad 
Los Angeles, you p| 
Illinois, Missouri, KanJ 
of Texap, New Mexico] 

If you wish to see I 
wonders of the world, 
Williams, 'travel fifty ml 
arrive at a canyon, two] 
fifty miles long, thirteea 
one bank to the other"! 
deep, presenting every 
color and form. The del 
grows nothing but cacti]

• $10.95 S...............an or-
WOOL BLANKETS

A U sizes and weights in pure wool, white blankets, E 
•••• ^x, >.:iv. ........ *.. ,$15.p0 to $25.00 pr. 5

For the children we have a large assortment of Ted- S 
sb dy Bear Suits- wool sets, Tams, and separate serais, all = 
= very moderate priced. • ■; • «. §

Don’t forget we have a complete range of underwear S 
sifor the men and boys also" women and children in Wool. S 
= Cotton and Fleece-lined. B
S ____ 5

= at.. ..

=

He had been working for five 
years In India and had great hopes 
of ' Y.M.C.A. effort as 
and emancipating force. ! McIntosh Brosan uplifting

» • =

Millions of Dollars 
Subscribed at Shanghai III

CARMEL ==

The Venizelos Cabinet 
Resigned Early têday

X

OURSunday school was the only ser
vice at this appointment on Sunday- 

Miss C. Coulter is spending a tew 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bonnet.

Mrs. Garrison, Betheny,
Sunday at Mr. Vandewater’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Foster spent Sunday with friends at 
Corbyville.

M1®8 Wanda Reid, Wicklow, spent 
the week-end with her toother 

Mrs. Bennet is confined 
room by a severe sprain.
tagMforBa tewdm88 60De d66r huttt-

Fund to Help Chineed Whose Crops 
We®'© a Failure.

OPTOMETRISTSHANGHAI, Nov. 16.—Millions 
of dollars have been subscribed here 
to the general fund raised in various 
centers to China to provide relief for 
the inhabitants of a great Belt spread 
over seven provinces to northern 
China where croie have failed and 
whole populations were starving to 
death;

It was estimated that the famine, 
the worst China has experienced In 
a half century, has fastened its grip 
upon between 30,600,000 and 40,- 
000,000 of people who faced a north 
country winter after a harvest only 
about eight percent of normal.

While relief centers and. the Chin
ese government had set ft . motion 
ponderous and slow moving machin-

SSrjÆK

spentx _
ATHENS, Nov. 16—Premier Ven

izelos’ cabinet resigned early today 
and Admiral Coundouriotis, regent of 
Greece, has sent for General Gonr- 
inerie, to whom wiH be entrusted the 
formation of a new minjjftry. Com
plete victory of the opposition seem
ed ahnoet certain last night Al
though final results were stilt lack
ing, it is said that Premier Ven
izelos will leave the country and 
he has advised the liberate to abide 
By the verdict of the people. Lat
est returns give royalist reputiqa a 
majority of 132.

is not only a regularly 
qualified one—he has had 
over 26 years’ 
PRACTICE.
He continually follows the 
theories as advanced by 
the leading optical authori
ties. He has the most up-to- 
date 'instrument equipment 
obtainable — and uses it 
dqily.

His examination is as thor
ough as any in' Canada 
though costing less than 
some.

Consultation by appointment .

Angus IlieFee
Mlg. Optician

constant

to her y 1
■" if I rm

JOHN SYMINGTONWEST HUNTING- 
■■ DON -

passed away this
res?

«yearns Mm.
Cooper3”16 Ume Siting . friends at 

The sacrament Of the-Liwd’s sun-

esWSs

Bmldinglin FiBritish Naval Forces 
lo be Strictly Neutral

I

Hast

ip >ii d!ii 1 »i.' on hei j
"STOLE mm

prdçCT to theng to a little less thatf $2/éo*,*MjSW?^Wl»«s Issued 
Foreign aid to the campaign for commander of Brl

the Black Sea, except carefully to olb- 
serve strict neutrality, it was official
ly stated today that British ships 
would assist In rescuing non-com
batants if they were really in dan
ger. The question of rescue work 
will he left to the discretion of the 
officers on the spot. No troops will 
be transported under any circumstan 
ces, It was added.

Pulp Mills Near C 
Beee Erecting Wi 
Erected and in 

I «ruction.

‘ Mr. Reginald Haggerty who 
been spending the summer mo„„„„

infodSr!i
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Andrews' of

w!toü-JCt' =°0b, d|nner «1 W. H. 
W ilson s on Sunday. ,

,yhit£ and two daughters
tast^week”" F" ASh,ey for a tew days

W,Uon entertained a com- 
paay df young people on Sunday, 
to «Î?8 ^.poyte called on friends 
ft this neighborhood on Sunday.

A couple of carloads visited Mrs. 
Pitman on Sunday from 
ford.

KEY inhas\
nths

tw
—funds was enlisted at a mass meet

ing that was attended by representa
tives of the American and British 
Chamber of Commerce, the American 
Association of China and a number 
of other foreign organisations. A 
committee appointed at this meeting, 
working with the executive body of 
the Chinese Relief Association, out
lined and carried through the general 
campaign.
000,000 that was fixed as the least 
sum that Shanghai should contribute 
—as-it waa estimated that not less 
than 5200^000,000 would be required 
—was passed in the first week of the 
campaign which began in September 
was to be continued on into Decern-

Misses Keitha and Norma Lloyd
îterttoM® Ata . V,8lted Mrs- ftoyti 
Bartlett on Saturday of laat week.

Mr. and Mfs. Nathan 'Reid, of 
fld“ey "«re Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher of
»n»toL*,e 8pent a day or so on this „,M^,aBd Mf,8- w- R Russell and 
Ilne la«t wees. Mr. W. Russell also Mr. and Mrs. B.

, 6. t^eshlng machine has made ?U88e11 motored to Shannonville on 
Us last visit for this year in this Sn?day-
neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peck snentMiss L. Rose, of Halloway, spent Tu^dayf «r. Frank Pecka 8P6nt

Dr. Malone of Frgnkford had the lhe 5rUest at Mr and Mrs. Earl Weese 
misfortune of running his car off ™® day recently. <
fte second bridge on this line last , ^r,,and Mrs. Elijah Brickman 
Thursday, but he was fortunate to als° Mrs. RJlla Brickman, spent Snn- 
escaping injury, his ' car, however day at Thos Thompson's, 
was badly damaged. . .Mr- wm- Baker is staying to Belle-

Mr. Christie spent a few dars 'm “°w, for a time- >
halting .rt»d. S.f,n„ Mr;

&&SS3SÎ EX.*"Î w *"■ «'
the north country.
dav*under McCnllough spent Sun-

Mr »»u »lPa^ntal roof.
rtained^J ^-McCullough en- 
rtained some of their 

dinner last Sunday.

ter HeU 6 McCullough and

lately.

NEW STOCK AT NEW PRICES
White Beans (recleaned)

10c Ib„ 8 ibs. for 25c 
Soup Peas (White)

There has been consldfl 
tog done to Franktord ] 
past summer, but much 
have been done had ban 

"lions been more favorabu 
every reason to belies 
operations will be carrl] 
much larger scale, for th 
of a number of additions 

About forty-five men 
work all summer on tn 
tion of the new pulp ml 
nearing completion and 
in operation about the 1 
new year. The machtoerj 
tog installed.

The Canada Box Boar] 
also recently started the 
five new cottages on Kins 
which will be rented to tn 
ees. Messrs. Kerry & ] 
erecting the houses for th| 

In the 
Street the congregation 
Methodist Church is en

10c Ik, 8 lbs. for 25c 
English Marrowfat Peas

REDNEBSVILLE
12c lb., 9 for f 1.00 

Pop Corn (Guaranteed)
15c lb., 2 for 25c

Mixed Bird Seed. ..... 20c lb. 
Bird Sand to Bulk. .7 lbs. for 25c
Dog Biscuits......................... 20c lb.
Mixed Feed for Poultry, Recleaned 

$8.78 peg 100 lbs.

The minimum of $5,-

Cup Challenger to be 
Built in Nova Scotia [| 0v

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 16—-De
signs are being drawn here by W J.
Rons, member of the Halifax sail
ing committee, for a semi-knock
about fishing schqoner to be built 
in Lunenburg this winter, which it 
is hoped will bring back to Nova 
Scotia and Canada, the Dennis Cup, 
emblematic of the championship of 
the No^th Atlantic fishing fleet. The 
decision to build. the schooner -was 
reached yesterday afternoon. It is 
expected th* btfat will be ready for 
the water early to March. She will 
spend the full 1921 season on the 
«tiling grounds, thus qualifying fori 
entry in the international contest.

----—---------T-
Kitchener will have another muni- 

cipal Christmas tree under the^ aus
pices of the Young Men’s Club.

John Ross, of Belyea’s Point, N.
B., has been arrested charged .with 
a serious offence against Itis two 
daughters.

Campbell- 1
Rev. McQuade held two sacra-

Sraday, ^?Ce°and18 theirCOlt °n 
Fuller to the afternoon, 
took®» ”e6uade and Mr. F. Ashley 

trfp 1° Rice Lake last week
Hful Suck! °ttght hotoe ten bean-

Mr. R. Mitts loaded a 
atoes this week.
twalfi Do°nan and Eliza spent 
th'Q,^fk*end out 0n th« old farm. 

Quite a number attended the
denWto ta!6” Mr' and Mrs; H. Hol- 
eventog new home °» Saturday
„ Mr. Warren Haggerty left 
week for Oahawa to train 
electrician. We wish him 

■ ---------—

also

Rolarians Beard 
Address on todla

rster Shell, Grit, Charcoal, Beef 
Scrap, etc.

BISHOP'S SEED STORE 
192 Front St.

other at

Phone 283her.

Rev. A. Perry Park, of the Y.M.C.A. 
Foreign Work Department Gave 
Illuminating Address. Rc__ie Trade 

With Soviet Russia
car of pot-

S. J. FISHER
S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 

term stock and implements 
lows : — "

Nov. 16, Wm. Bradshaw, Lot 23, 
Con. 1, Thurlow Twp.

Nov. 30, Wm. Pack, Lot 16, Con. 5 
Marmora Twp.
Dec. 1. Miss Ida McDavitt, Lot 26, 
Con. .8, Thurlow Twp.

Dec. 2, R. J. Maxwell, Lot 23, Con. 
1, Hungerford Twp.

Dec. 7, Wm. A. Phelps, Lot 23, 
Con. 3, Thurlow Twp.

For particulars see posters or 
phone 168. Office 19 Campbell St,
8MHM 3 .

Yesterday’s Rotary Club luncheon
was rendered unusually Interesting LONDON, Nov. 16—In the House 

,°n TB"!taln'B great of CdfiMnpns today, Sonar Law stat-
Pralw t88^810"’ ÜUl<a" A ed to*1 «•Mfcped that within a week 
President Gnss Porter o^upie<j Soviet Russia would have so far ful- 

the chair. Stewart Robertson was In- filled the conditions upon which 
troduced as a nqw member and Great Britain based the resumption 

ade a very affable and. humorous of trade negotiations as to enable 
address in acknowledging the honoy him to make a statement. One of 

at had ltoen done him. these conditions was the releas# of
Mr. Park informed his hearers British prisoners to Russia. He that India had double the population deprecated delay to negotiations but 

* *!Lthe rest of the Brl^lsh Empire said this was not Great Britain’s 
111 lDd,a no tault' I16111* due to the delay of the 

than 26,000,000 boys who were Russians to releasing British prisoil- 
“unprivlleged,” thnt is to say they ers. P

as tol-

same vicinil
this 

for a 
success. HAEsme s;..

Mr- and Mrs. «enneth Weese spent 
Blair*7 With Mr' and Mrs. Wm.

Mr- Percy Meyers, .one of our

■-WSSîS,?V.‘t
«Frost of Franktord is the buyer. Mr. , 
Meyers contemplates moving to le8s 
Thorald, Ont.

sonage for the Rev. Mr.
The three 

erected by Mr. F. Spencè 
Street, are nearing compl 

, Painters are now at werl 
In the north 

has erected 
Purchased from Mr. Geo.

TRENTON new hoite friends to

MB-r-iv-r™'™™'parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Acker. 
a Mf- fas. Fitzpatrick of Temisk- 
amlng 18 ,n town with his family for

end Mr.daugh-
v with

severe cold weathqr 
Mr. George Clement purchased a

a small ho

com
Mr. E. Howard and M 

1*^0- also built on lots 
trom Mr. Nicholson.

The fine new hpuse 1 
by Mr. Walter Ames tor 
RoOaldson on the east s 
rit«* is nearing completioi 
Ralley & Reynolds of T 
cently installed the fui 
Plumbing.

Dr.G.A. Merton
—DENTIST—BRINQINC3i

upfatherI BY GEORGE McMANUS X Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block 

Front St. City
\■ [ YOU.MAKB ME MCK -1^>N'T VOU T6CY TO • r- - »

C a^SSKr;oSr'S
ANOTHI

2VEN«SOT Phone 462.wm\
lajANE-b'MOSr 

% ARE JAI
V |T> ;rou To _ | Mr- George Lawrence h 

®d the erection of his nei 
frent Street just 
grounds.

Mr. S. Hadley enlarge! 
dMtee on Mill St., with a 
tion.

Mr. W. N. Simmons has
into his fine 2BiH 
*t to- understood

'V ÛY.Mtrr 3•mr V AUCTIONEER
ti. H. KINGSLEY 

Peoples’ Auctioneer, Satisfaction 
guaranteed; ’nuff said.
Office, Crystal Hotel Phone 665

north' $ '■! BfSu
ip'

r - »
- s -■■■te n5®:Bb*:-, i’yj ,1K L? r ■ : X h

i :.J ■

b ïi*.v * :
f4

■

:

m I — mew home oi 
H that Mr; 

who owns the house on Mil 
ted by Mr. Simmon^wil^
improvements

;• me ;fmp rr:< ft Aid. Mack Paul, ef Woodstock, 
announced his intention to run for

P

me . \-ps ■ ; to the prod 
°cnpy the residence himss 

Work is progressing sat] 
”n ‘he new warehouse bed 
by Messrs. Mikel Bros, wti 
",w**pleted will make a spied 

le- 36 by 83'feet. wherJ 
Tr? a stock of agricnj 
‘ts. This building id 
‘ dually the site of] 

age premises. It d

If■ if!'-'
. -i n The schooner Grace M. Filer, re

ported lost to Tuesday’s storm 
passed Milford along tèe Prince Ed
ward shore on Thursday.

The T. E. Bissell Co., of Ingersoli. 
have insured the lives of all their 
employes. 4 *
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WRITES OF HIS TRIP w vai 
OF SOME OF THE IMPRESSK)
ED EN ROUTE—TRANSFORMA N AT LOS 
ANGELES e ■ ■ e ■ ■ ■ . B „

-i.' - ■
ofBaron

NIA AND -- /

SALE*Caused in Case 
vence Coppee.

LONDON, Nov. 16.— Egyptian 11 
women are at last beginning to take 1 
an Interest In public affairs, partent-1 g 
larly to. the Schools. Viscount Mil
ner in hie report .as High Commis
sioner ot Egypt says that no change 
which has taken place In that coun
try In the last tew years none is more 
striking than the awakening Interest 
of woapn in affairs outside of the 
home. T . ** S

The comnStsaioher added that a 
few years ago It was rare to find a 
mother showing a direct personal 
Interest In the welfare of her daugh
ter at school. All this was left to 
the father who often had to overcome 
the mother’s opposition to the edu
cation of her daughter. "During the 
last few years these conditions have 
changed In the larger towns where* 
mothers now visit the schools and 
discuss their daughter’s progress 
with the head teacher,” said the re-

; .i" -
rr'- * 'V.'.r-jji • - ,wX.v..:

BRUSSELS, Nov. 16.—The Bel- 
government’s campaign against 

Belgian subjects who, during the
kinds and sage brush. Great herds of Zmv^'w 1°^* ***?, 
cattle, sheep, pigs and goats seems To g* ZcZof the LZfJT

sawr ssl ’s.tr rr^r.-r- *» x -zSjZx»** -

jÆVfiSffS'Sïst -srs wsÂré
e.rtibÏ" ÇHSKÏSmSS' **“'• “""ar”" »"»“■
;tototo,Tto, "»* Z.
dis^Sfi. to mountains for fuel and prlson tern*. < '

Of the many beautiful paintings I they have* strange ° tesUyrts ^"heyl Th'e8en8a‘‘onln thg, Coppee 
have seen In many galleries, I never collect large numbers of rattlesnake 'T** *** W* ““ COUrt
have seen any more exquisitely handle them in every way hold °m P1?0n °“ ba" of
lovely thàn two large paintings by a them between their teeth and’evince ^’°00’0®0 fra”e* “<* on ‘he evi- 
French artist, painted hundreds of no fear. If bitten thev drink , dence of c°untde Brocqpevtlle, who 
years ago. One was the Countess de- decoction from some herb and W8S pfem,er of the Belgian govern- 
Monpensieur, one of the mistresses tain no Injury. In the desert you du^n.g8tay,at Havre. France 
of a French King. They are in that see immense masses of red stone th.at.he had glven Baron Coppee per- 
magniflcent hotel “The Congress” resembling forts There mission to wqrk his mines during
referred to above. They must have tains which hem in these dlse^at T ®erma“ ooc“pat,on and <*Jp coal, 
been stolen, because France never great distances.^ Evidently the bein® that tbla fuel was to
would have permitted such marvels deserts were at Le time oceans who f a Belgton population
of French taste to leave the country. I was delighted to get to this beau h 7a. f ,rC*d ° remaln ,n 0,6 
They are very large. One should visit tlful city, the sun and deltctous air °^2? aJn
the Marshall Field block, the “Fair,” The chanra “a , ! . c°unt de Broequevtlle, in an affl-
TPoilt v , e cnan^8Jaro wonderful. Blocks davit submitted to the court in the

"Tvtrrr—"r-—- x
ïH-Ir”“F sswf ■of tÏL* Sr a , “!tUn0S W0Uld be lMt? The Whole I things used in explosives, to the Ger-

wonders of the world, stop o*>r at time and then fancy the collar.se 
Williams,'travel fifty miles and you Apparently Canada is on the ere ot 
arrive at a ^canyon, two hundred and immense developments in this direc- 
fifty mitos long, thirteen mites from tion. I met last evening Mr. Hunt 
one bank to the other. 6,000 feet formerly connected with the brass 
deep, presenting every variety of works in Bellevilte, who resides 
color and form. The desert country* here. v 
grows nothing but cacti of various i Ç 1 , ,

■ ■ gian

-Los. Angeles, Cal..xNov. 8, 1920. 
Editor Ontario,— 1

Chicago was cold but in the 
agonies of the election, The Congress 
hotel seemed to be the Republican

Houses and Building 
Lots \

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

centre and its balls and lobbies were 
filled with excited people. The feel
ing seems to be that the “Leagu»’’ 
would have been accepted if Wilson 
had consulted withWthe Republican 
leaders. He played a lone hand, with 
disastrous results. Taft says that 
Harding will accept the League, 
shorn of clause ten.

fia

.
917 St., Montant

"I am writing to tell you tfcat/ew 
my lift* -FnùtrartÙKt’ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hop, of ever recoveringmy health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I |port- 
had it for years and all the medieines 
1 took did not do

case

This change is attributed by the 
High Commissioner largely to edu
cation and he predicts that Its influ
ente will be potent on the future 
progress of education development 
In Egypt.

and ’ j
any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a 
lives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried' them. After finish!

/I

Sew boxes, I mu entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
•Fruit-a-tives’, for thia wonderful
relief.”

ONT.»—to/

Winter Weather Tjx> 
Severe 1er Aviation

=

FUR COATr SALE—Mile ANTOINETTE fiODCHEK.

tSOoTa box, 6 for $2 J»,trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Out

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 16.—Winter 
weather In Holland, Germany and 
Denmark has been Judged too severe 
for commercial aviation. The daily 
aerial mall service between Holland 
and England, and Holland and Ger
many will be disconttinued until 
next spring.

We have a nice selection of Ladies' Fur Coats made up from thé 
t choicest skins, cut on the Idlest styles, of superior workmanship, at 

rock bottom price's.
These Coats range in price from $55.00 up 

Jf you really want a Fur Coat you cannot afford to miss this sale'
at some the Germans had so much of these 

anyway that a little more could not 
do any' harm.

During the past few months, the 
Belgian courts have tried dozen of 
other cases, making short shrift of 
the accused who were proved to have 
grown rich by trading with the 
enemy while their compatriots were 
fighting.

,to. the hall. When .the new part-is 
completed there will be ample space 
for all the tire-fighting equipment. 
There will also be considerable more 
room up stairs for dwelling purposes! 
and this will also provide more com
fortable quarters for the engineer.

The contract price is 83065.00.

—DELANEY—A Novel Method Used 
by Business Boose

i

BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER 
17 CAMPBELL STREET.

PHONE 797 OPP. Y. M. C. A.J. J. B. FLINT.
Instead of Using Currency, it 

y Checks,—Endeavors t* End 
Payroll Robberies.

4
Bidldinglin Frankfort 

Has Been Active 
F This Year

: been completed before now, but after ------------»-■
the .frame building was erected the PpPClllpflf Milloponil 1a
Wed T,,nd ' 8t0rm ,n . 1 I!1Ilerana 10

ol, „ Receive Carvfd Desk
of th^ stock yards bÿ the C.N.R. lerand. who fwas a deputy for 35 

t & years from the Paris "antique turni-
'r T 7! *" ------- tare” district, the Faubourg St. Anto-

18-YPJIr-OM Girl ine> 80011 wln receive as a present
v,u an elaborately carved desk from the1Ltd- °‘ Toronto, by Dominion Tar

SHiAAIc Dpd Pnv peopto he 80 lone represented In par- * Chemical Go., Ltd. The latter
UUWI3 Wul rWA Hamoot. organization has decided to special^mere the result of the experiment

Ize in the production of creosote oils W,U he watched with interest. (. 
■and other chemical products, and will The company’s reason for adopting 

icentrate sates- efforts on» the tàr thl* method is given as an effort to 
ring and ropflng lines. Sinçe the demonstrate a means of ending the 
ndlpal Interests In the Dominion epidemic of payroll robberies and “to 

Tar & Chemical Co. have acquired a *how that modern business may be 
share In the Cânada Creosotlng Co., conducted most efficiently1 without 
the two organizations will pursue a the U8e ot ‘small change’, thus leav- 
harmonlous policy in furthering the lng ‘he nation’s money where it be- 
use of creosote oils for the preserve- I00*®, in the banks, to serve as the 
tion of structural timbers. Canada ba8ls of credit.’’
Creosotlng Co. wljl now operate four r The announcement, says even car- 
plants at Trenton, Ont., Transcona, fares- hotel bills and railroad fares 
Man., Sudbury and Sydney, N.S. *°r the company’s force of several 

The process of creosotlng railway hundred salesmen, and other sund
ries, telegraph and telephone poles rles are to be paid by checks. All 
paring blocks and all lumber used petty items even to one-cent postage 
in industrial plant construction that stamps will be paid henceforth by 
is exposed to extreme moisture, has check and “no currency of any 
become standardized in recent years, amount or denomination Is to be 
The various railway and radial com- carried In any form as company 
panies, telegraph and telephone com- property.” To meet the payroll of 
panies have large orders placed with Its factory, the company has offered 
tfre creosotlng ■ company, ijjjn tj *|fi*|gjr * w

The plant that is now under con
struction at Sudbury will have a 
capacity for the creosotlng of 2,100,-

=Creosote Company 
" Bas Four Plants The Standard Bank Of Canada

X
ROCHESTER, Nov. 16,—A large 

business house having headquarters-

—apsr
Creosoting plaats at Transcona,,11 Intends to Use checks,ltrade accept- 

Man., and Sydney, N.S., have been ancea and travel cheeks to make 
sold to Canada Creosotlng Company. Payments of every kind. Including

Its payroll. As the concern deals with 
more than 800,000 Individual cuato-

Oue In
, , " ^ Established 1873. j

*N6i!es#;:W.'S5&Progress can only be assured by 
ldoking ahead and preparing tor It.

Farmers—by exercising foresight • 
in raising cattle, hogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and encour
ages every kind of agricultural opera
tion. y

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Kednearrille and 

Shannonvllle

- HSW^-Hear Completion—SCkel 
Brae Erecting Warehoni 
Erected end to Course of Con
struction.

Pulp
■Houses

I

There has been considerable build- 
lag done in Ftankford during the 
past summer, but much more would 
have been done hud building condi- ***“ 8688,0 Hunter, of Plue Grove 
tions been more favorable. There is l*ya Reynard Low With 
every reason to t believe building •25 *Ble.
operations will be carried on on a —:--------
much larger scale, for there Is need RENFREW, Nov. 16.—There are 
of a number of additional houses. *** thl* 8ect,on a great many women 

About forty-five men have foupd who are faIrly proficient in the hand
work all summer on the construe- of firearms, but_to few of them 
tion of the new pulp mill which teg™68 com6 / the honor of shooting a 
nearing completion and will likely be fox" Thls feat* however, was pe£- 
in operation about the first of the fornle<1 Ia8‘ week by Miss Bessie 
new year. The machinery is now be- Hnnter- plne Grove. Miss Hunter 
ing installed. was accustomed to handling a rifle

The Canada Box Board Company bu*" bad 80 lar not shot anything 
also recently started the erection iff larg6r' than a chipmunk. One day 
five new cottages oa King St. North, la8t week.8b6 took the rifle and went 
which will be rented to their employ- out to 808 what 8h® could find. She 
ees. Messrs. Kerry & Chase are was 8UrPrised to see a large fox 
erecting the houses for the Company. amonK tbe cows, and as it raced 

In the same vicinity on King away sbe took a,m and fired at fleet- 
street the congregation of the Free ing Reynard- bringing him down at 
Methodist Church is erecting a par- long ra,nge- Mis8 Hunter Is naturally 
sonage for the Rev. Mr. Sllngerland. feeling somewhat proud of her 

The three new houses being achlevemeut. 
erected by Mr. F. Spencer on Albert 
Street, are nearing completion. The 
Painters are now at week. "

In the north end Mr. D, Lalonde 
has erected a small house on a lot 
purchased from Mr. Geo. Nicholson,

x
His friends in ,that manufacturing 

district helA a meeting recently and 
decided that better than long speech
es of congratulation or embossed 
resolutions, the President would 
appreciate a good desk. So the 
workmen and proprietors raised a 
fund and bought what they believed 
to be the best piece of furniture,. for 
one who works, that the famous old 
quarter had to offer.

CO

J
!

If Your “Victory Bonds”
Were Burnt or Stolen

They might prove a total loss. So with 
Stock Certificates Promissory Notes and 
other Negotiable Securities. Do not leave 
Valuable Papers at home or at the office, 
where there is always danger- of fire or 

r , theft- Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box 
in the vaults of this Bank. The highest 
measure of securi ty and protection against 
loss is afforded, at a small annual rental

'» M w sk m — __________

,LATE FLORENCE T.TT.T.TAV KIGG8
:

;
The funeral of the late Miss Flor

ence Lillian Riggs, took place on Sat
urday afternoon from the home of 
her parents, 143 Bridge Street W6st, 
Rev. George Brown officiating, 
slated by Rev. Dr. Cleaver. The in
terment was'made to Belleville ceme
tery, the bearers being W. C. Riggs, 
James Riggs, H. ,Goslyn, H. Creasy, 
M. Thomas and B. Doolittle. There 
were many in attendance and many 
floral tributes had been contributed.

Gates Ajar—Family.
Pillow—Brotherhood of Boiler

Makers and Helpers, G.T.R.
Wreath—Windsor Typographical 

Union.
Sheafs—Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, 

Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Kellaway, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hardwick

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. R. Pearce, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dumlnie Mr. and 
Mrs. Jb. Doolittle, Cecil Hardwick, 
J. Hibbard and Stanley Yandervoort, 
Mr. Sam Harris and family, Mr. 
Harry Creasy.

I
>i

I

Mto employes either a regular pay 
check~or the option of receiving on 
pay day a deposit ajlp showing (hat 

... . his-earnings for the week havé been
000 tons per annum, and it will be deposited to his credit in a local 
used exclusively by the C.P.R. It bank. This plan is expected by the 
8 onriripated that the new plant will house to prove popular with the 
be in operation within six'or seven]thrifty class of employes and to in- 
monthe" crease the volume of bank deposits.

Executive employes who have no 
banking account have been advised 
to start one at once.

♦
■ q ^Are Head Vi CANADA ^ Established 1884. 

BRANCH, - >N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
ns#

BELLEVILLE i

zir, sc.1" rr*. r l1

„ï, tt&L'TZS " *AST- rt 
«. to. ., “ ZT!".T.’,o7.ZZL "“'“.f:

iE™. — -™ss s*
-ïœrrrcr: EHïïrHXrr1r.
Trent Street just north of the fair ing diamonds he said it « °f
grounds.

Mr. S. Hadley enlarged his resl- obtaining the desired _8U:” 'Jeded ln 
dence on Mill St., with a fine addl- « T
tion. v . ”■ Kolag’ expressed spmç doubt as

to whether diamonds e*eU be mhnn- 
• $han the

jr.
■* ' ‘21122 ■ i

Sariour mingledJiia tears with those energies to such, service as will best 
*' “ promote the highest interest 0»! their

fellow man. Continuing; hé said, 
and ‘trorth of “Let not that throe fold call be in 

vain.” Meanwhile, let us respect the 
virtues and cherish the memories of 
the deceased, let us dwell oir what 

‘was amiable in their character, and 
imitate their worth, f Let the re
membrance of the friends we have 
test, stTengtben our - affection for 
those that remain. 4ft the circle of 
those that we love becomes narrower, 
let us beqome more attached and de
voted as we draw closer together, 
«ée to it that your hearts that' have 
been softened |»y sorrow, mellow ifito 
gentleness and kindness. Make lib
eral allowances for one anotbeh and 
bear one another burdens. Those 
whose loss Wav the greatest should 
find comfort In the thought, that 
those whose absence they 
still llvq, they are 
dark and troubled world to Join those 
who had passed on before, and to 
enjoy with them, Rest, Peace, and

________________  _________ „ „ . . . men.ln that congregation, and everlasting life, in due time we
scribe, the grief of those remaining [especially the young men, that God, hope to join them In those blissful

City, and the vacant places habitations. Till then let us be tol- 
appealing to lowers 61 them, who through Faith

lar bereavement the tender hearted* them, for the consecration of their and Patience inherit the promisee.

\
of the two sisters. The 
he was not permitted ito 
he knew ot. the virtues a

Flinoral SpruifU their departed Friend, but this much
1 uunal JCrViCC 31 he would say. He was a worthy son,

Emmanuel Church “Iv™
---------- ■ U most loyal subject to the King and

Marahai. nrea^Ad Z , , " 2?°™ greate8t hononr W Power to be-

"-=r»rr.r. «
home, and the mourners go about porter from Ug commencement. As 
the streets?” a member.of ‘he vestry he took a

oyte was born. In Kingston After referring to the losses the!keen ,nt6rest a>‘ Its^cHvltles and' 
l here till twenty y dare ago. church had sustained in the last two'8 kindly thoughtfulness ln the wel- 
ears he has been engaged Ip Tears, the preacher said, that all in tare ot a11 ,te members, 
and riggfog Cornell racing ‘he congfegation were acquainted In thinking of the loss the com- 

" irtney handled the w*t!* the circumstances of the sudden munltT had sustained, by his re- 
first knowledge of “ud unleoked for removal by death, mova|i he could not help associating 
I sailing was ac- of another of their number in the 0,ty> 88 well. Us the families, and the 

_ n. For many years Person of Mr. Wallbrldge. In fhe churches, were mourning an lrrepar- 
he has been Courtney’s right hand course of his sermon he said, that aWe toss, through the deatfc of these 

nn to ito,», man' Due t0 a difference in policy ‘he little family had sustained a loss itwo 8°°d men He wished to say to 
rite two men were separated for sev- beyond the power ef> words to to* the 
en or efght years but a couple of scribe, the grief of those remaining [eepe 
years ago Hqyte returned and has |n the home, finds a parallel In the sis 
now taken up the burden laid down home ot Bethany, where on.a stmi-'these had left, 
by the -—‘— —

Rector said 
say all thatCoach al Cornell

John Hyde Succeeds The Late C. E. 
Courtney Cornell’s Famous

û
.

Another Kingston boy has won
Ulllllt'l tame abiroad- * J°hn Hoyle who 

has stepped into the position of 
coach of Cornell University crews, 

'9^ tiie,;: geeatèi* 
E. Courtney, who

HA 1
■

1
:1;

:Nek Addition " 
■c ■ Accomn '■ForMr. W. N. Simmons has just moved 

into his fine new home on King St. 
Ir I® understdod that Mr. D. Frost 
who owns the house on Mill St., vaca
ted by Mr. Simmons will make some 
mprovements to the property and 

°cupy the residence Mmselt.- 
Work is progressing satisfactorily 

on the new warehouse bell 
b>" Messrs. Mlkel Bros, wl 
completed will make a aplei 
house, 36 by 83'feet, wher 
will carry a stock of a--*—
Pleaents. This bttildi 
was originally the site of t„ 
cold storage premises. It wo

-

Trenton's '2 1 fi&toJcost of n 
It was 

tin that « 
burg had 
manufari 
a positioi 
carats de 
present I 
stones.

:ed in Ber-
l-3

cs* iif. :.TRENTON, Nov. 16—1 
the new addition to the " 
SalUte*

'ind JiiofH ■ »f AtenFir -►r ’
;in i

tion la 
at the /"Iere1 m;l

at a cost less than _ of I mourn, 
gone from thisboat,4did iZ

Fire

h when 
Id ware-

>ce will face e.
thebe m*the

:d many are b mi, ai

■e.£fEEHHE 
.

s
were

»

'

kk Paul, of Woodstock,
1 his Intention to run *°r

Grace M. Filer, re-iner

ord along the Prince Ed- 
on Thursday.

Si’TStSSS!

-mMm

k>f the need erf more I 
requirements will bé 1

X
in various patterns, 

r” $4.06 for *2.98 ea.
jrters, covered with 
ilue at $14.00, for

• *10.95

wool, white blankets 
.,*15.00 to *25.00 pr.

ke assortment of Ted- 
[d separate scrafs, all

e range of underwear 
jmd children in Wool,

. /
i

Bros.
OUR

0METRIST
not only a- regularly 

lUfled one—he has had 
pr 26 years’ constant 
U.CTICE.
|ontlnu$dly follows the

leading optical uutberi- 
Pte has the most u$;to- 
1 'Instrument equipment 

— and uses It

es as

able

examination is as thor- 
as any in Canada 

|h costing less than■

•on by appointment .

McFcc
E

Optician

AT NEW PRICES
leans (recleaned)

10c lb., S lba. for 25c 
es (White)

10c lb., 8 lbs. tor 25c 
Marrowfat Peas

12c Ibto O for *1.00 
■n (Guaranteed)

15c lb„ 2 for 25c
iird Seed...............20c lb.
Id in Bulk^.7 lbs. tor 25c 
icults. . . . .20c lb. 
eed for Poultry, Recleaned 
. *8.75 pey lOO lbs.

also
ïhell, Grit, Charcoal, Beef 
? Scrap, etc. -

•P’S SEED STORE
It St.

J. FISHER
"isher, Auctioneer, will sell 
:k and implements

6, Wm. Bradshaw, Lot 23, 
hurlow Twp.
I, Wm. Pack, Lot 16, Con. 6

as fol-

P.
Ilss Ida McDavitt, Lot 26, 
hurlow Twp.
R. J. Maxwell, Lot 23, Con. 
rford Twp.
Wm. A. Phelps, Lot 23, 

hurlow Twp.
Irtlculars see posters or 
8. Office 19 Campbell St„

G.A. Merton
-DENTIST—
t Ray Equipment 
ice Burrows Block

Front St. City
462.

■ ' —^y»
»

-

. ....
I. H.
Auctioneer. ;_____ ,

’nuff said,
tal Hotel Phone 661
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Mrs. Johnsc 
Escape i 

Heroic V
' The Palace theatri 

by fire which broke < 
one o’clock this after 
only by the heroic 
Chief Browh and h 
that the flames 
were several narrow 

The first intimatioi 
a little child, who i 
street to the corner i 

Jglee Constable Cha 
who rang In the alarn 
to the scelle and s 
coming from the di 
basement.

were

1 Other re 
the fire did not origii 
naee room. The fire ] 
been going for some ti
covered-

Before the brigad< 
the scene, the flames 
of the front and the 1 
veritable furnace. Wi 
were opened the flat 
halt way across the l 

The predicament o: 
tenants was very dan 
had dashed out on ti 
front of the theatre 
for help. A ladder i 
one end of the balconj

Weentnts Narrow

Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 
the front rooms oven 
and Mrs. J. W. Small] 
the rear rooms, had vej 
capes from smoke, in 
able to make her escspJ 
der to the street froJ 

In front of the theeti 
Johnson found her wJ 
cat off and ran out od 
jumping to the pavemei 
forts were made to caj 
she struck the roadwj 
carried into Lattimar’J 
suffering from cuts can 
and had the side of he] 
ed by the flames. SI 
taken to the home of] 
friends. * -v - i

Mrs- Small lost her ri 
her clothing, furs, 3 
trunks full of clothlngJ 
her loes at $2,000 wj 
ante.

Mrs- Johnson lost al 
ture and all her clot 
not thought to .be coven 
anre-

Fortunately there we 
ren In the building. A 
a child lost Its life provi
it untrue.

ftdldhg Gutted. 

Chlelf Brown sized
*

Some Inside 
of the

Wini
Irvin Cobb’s Funniest 

Printed—How the W< 
Titanic Story—Man 
covered Cobb Is Now I 
Sentence In Sing Sing

Irvin Cobb, as| 
got half a vote for the 
nomination at the Sai 
convention. And the ma 
covered” Trvln Cobb is in

He is Charles E. Chap 
twenty years city editor 
York Evening World, 
unearthing the famous 
Isn’t solely responsible t 
sentence which he is n< 
The full record of the i 
which terminated the 
brilliant career is told 1 
just published by Putnam 
title of “Charles Chap!

“Irvin Cobb 
reporter on the Evening 
my attention was flrst ca 
work,” writes Chapin in 
"I asked him to 
snd was so favorably imi 
he got a job on the Even!) 
double the salary he wa 
ting, add I doubled It a 
The Saturday Evening Pi 
Wd| and sent him 
frétera the war began.

Cobb is the homliest mi 
of the cleverest I ever km 
all-round newspaper wrl 
■Wwtth his weight in gol 
Weighs something under l 
was a crack reporter in i 
being

“My only quarrel with
that he Insisted 
°rist. His idea

eve

was a

come a

over t

an accomplished

on posing 
was to tui 

serious and tragic
a laugh.dp One of t

.

1 >

■
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=pulpit of King St. fchttre:WEAK. sapa■ A»

wiw «tr ï£&ütxi sæi

iSHuB&Syit
SSiS* *■* ESwiSîü

Sggggfc‘w».
«^hundred poundf a p0Ünd or $15 0° 8peBdlB* the week as delegated It 

There^fM a eood «t th. th6: Women's Institute Convention
—~déf Ho^Tsunday *W ,n Toronto'

=efe—-:

EBSHiESS
scenes witnessed in the arena of the 
Colosseum at Aùtloch in ancient 
days. The witnesses were encour
agera of these in the arena. The list 
of faith heroes Included one or fwo

their mariage, on Tu« 

Sidney.
- m

d#wn ïïSEH
• »mswf - IE|E« =5%"^ ■-

There are thousands nt afternoon- ’ Ml88 Grace Palmer spent a dayill who are enduring the pain and dis- Mr‘ *®4 Mrs-'Roy Workman accom last week wlth ****• Will Gowsell-
comfort of miner ills In the hope ptLn'e?l ^ M£ aBd Mre- Harvey Da- Miss Gladys Stewart who has, 
that the Indisposition is only tern- Ioe Ma9ter Howard and Miss Viola been spending the past five weeks porary and. wUl be outgrown ?n motored t0 BeHevilto on Saturday with her sister, Mrs. Harry Hoard, 
time. Often such Hlnessef are not ”7en^_and cal,ed *® the latter’s son «t Godolphih, returned home on 
serious enough to require the at- Mr" Clifford Dafoe. Sunday. itorr.

■ r,stirs.1,"IsLirr;
, reliable remedy is used. Women8 mo.tored to Trenton on Friday last the home of the latter’s parents, 

busy with a multitude of household ?nd 8p6Bt tbe daY at Mr. Harvey Da- Mr. and Mrs. Hell Davis, 
cares, young women in offices or Mr. and Mrs. Melsar Homans

• stores, or girls studying hard In T^e Christian Men’s League will spent Saturday in Belleville,
school, easily tall a prey to that con- meet, at °[ace Cburcb on Thursday The evaporator is still running, 
dition of hloodlessness known as next. Mrs. Will Gowsell spent the week-
anaemia. The trouble deed not be ^ * plJ<I?pkIS »,e waa held in end in Belleville
serious If prompt, effective measures j„ace Chnrch on Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kennedy, 
are taken to check It in its early « — , w .. -L also Ifr. and Mrs. Bruce Kennedy
stages. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills win hWeller a’ and children of Halloway were Sun- 
restore the elements needed to bring h;a day 8ueBt8 of Mr- aBd Mrs- Arthur 
the blood back to strength, and once ^LT^L ^®..061,16 and we Welt.
the blood regains its healthy quality M -, ■ Miss Mabel Snider was the guest
the entire body will soon show the ^aJ,® ? d _^*e cold which of Miss Anita Bamher on Sunday.-
benefit. Among the many who have slokit^nrpsp^t^ d 86X61-61 are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher and 
found benefit through the use of m» „„„ ,, , bat)y Oliver of 6th Oon. were visit
or. Williams’ Pink Pills Is Mrs. f 11 d burl °rs of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt on
James J. Johnston, of Peterboro 3 81°wly gaining. Sunday. -
Ont., who says: “I can personally fal7®ra ?£6]rave^nt 'o^FriS^i T1*6 Mlsses Gladys and Mtldred 
D,r0JlgJ,T„re<:ommend Dr- wniiam8’ and hûrrhe?h^ 4wê Carter ot Demorestvllle, are the
Pink Pills because of what they soon be‘berter d We hope n ,wln guests of Miss Grace McDonnell for 
have done for me. About two years m, r v!fii.,in. , . , a tew days.
ago I felt peorly, was terribly weak, iistM We are sorry to lUrt^6 8lCk A good many trom here attended 
nervous and run down. I was easily TIle little Mi mm the annlversary services at Marsh.annexed and worried and my heart E h ‘, an,d ^ Hill on Sunday./
wouM flutter at the least exertion. I ’ 8l°Wly galn" Mr. John Sprague, of Detroit, was
tried several remedies but did not m*. and Mra Rnv Workmen a visitor in our village last wee*.
find a cure until I took Dr. Williams’ w m”7 Workman ac- ----------------------- --------
Pink Pills I took flpvpn .T, 1 coznPanled. by Mr. and Mrs. Harry _____ „

51 SKygSRjSh m- IVANHOE
vUfejfttBWggfe. r

mead the pills to an'wTak pe^?e " r”- °Ur super,ntendeat- wh«
Rich, red blood A le. the -whole 

O./0O,d bealth- aad from the!
"rst to the last dose Dr. WllUams'
ffi Ÿo«enr«M get ti^nm!' MrÂaadH" Haryey Johnston, Mr 
through anv moji.iL a ,e8e Pills and Mrs. George Patrick and. daugh- 
mti” It $6 Ln^ à Lo d6*l6,r °J by ter8- alao Mr- a=d Mrs. James John-

Em-h™b
TREVmv 1 - - , -S Tuesday evening, as they left for

P f ll Belr new bome near Whitby, on
Mrs. Guy Faulkner was suddenly Wt?ne8day ,, „

railed to the ‘bedside of her sick ■™,Sîr- a?d Mrs. S. A. Badgley spent 
brother, Norman Boyd, Belleville^'m64”66?8^ wltn their 8011 wA w,,e- 

■ on Sunday last. He was unconscious *1' Hugh Bad8ley in the
when she arrived and never recov 11,tb<x>n' ot Sidney.

KJtK&UtsS& ” we""-
Miss Lena Dnthy expects to eo . L1!61111 MeCanley,. ot Oshawa, la' I . 

tô Detroit nevt Tuesday 8 Tisttlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .„Mre: Tb*vid Hanna has been very
Mrs. Liddon who has1 been ill is MoCauley on the farm. 111 but ^recovering,

better. The Ladles Aid ot the Methodist Mr’ Mrs- BdS»r Morrow also
The little babe of Mr. Norman <'buIcb were entertained by Mrs J. ÎÎL and ”^8- ,w- H. Hanna visited 

Hickson has been ill B- Ford at her home on Thursday Mr. Fred Vandervoort, Belleville, on
Mrs. A. Charde, who has been quite a£tern°o°- 8u£,d6y™ ~

ill is able to be around agtin 9 Mr- and Mre- Reddick Acker and Wafter Heaseman has retum-
- Tjie litile children of Mr w S. A. Badgley called on Mr C from the west. ;fstisstisataiû *
who was expected to take charge ternoon at Wooler. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow enter-
ot the prayer meeting at North JL 0n Sunday morning between two Laibed St- John’s Church Guild on 
ton on Sund»™l, ,aBd three °’cloclt ^e barn and eon- Thursday evening of last week. A 
i . ” Sunday evening last was tok- tents of Mr- L. Hogle 10 the 4th con plea8ant evening was spent and
lhleb to r/ton*1! and waa un- ?u Sld°ey was destroyed by fire, also 6y” $20'00 waa realized for the 
able to atten>iXbut is much lmprov- the barn and contents of Harry QuBd-

_ s* , Bush consisting Of hay, grain, and Mra- T- Matheson and children
the to»»!7™0**?1' CUr«L conducted straw. He rushed out and let his ^5,° h,aebeen visiting st Mr. Geo.

* ,® prayer m66ting on Thursday eve- horses out or they would have been have returned to Toronto,
nlnglast. burned with the rest The WnMiss Pearl Herman who has been Mr< ■ J** SiH»-
whT6hlTh8ladt0 rep<,rt Ml88 Jamee, the fire is unkLIÏ f apendl°8 a few -weeks at her home , My- »»» Mra Tom LesHe and
two mLntb!enl/6ry, 1M, tor 466 1,881 Th« members of the W. M. S. held 1,68 resnmed her duties In To- lSunday with Mr. and
wT thw 18 slpwly recovering, their first evening’s study ot their °iî°" Mr,8; Bverett Yorke, of Gilead-
health M»to6«Zay haTe her °3Ual now book, Bible- and Mirotons, at the „Jfr- aad Mrs’ Berl Morrow and n and Mr®- James SlHs and 

Mrh home of 11188 Jessie Smith on Fri- «ttle ®?b■ «Pent Sunday guests of George accompanied by Mr. anü
*. “ ;„™“?:,.Vins.or- °f Belleville, day evening. They Intend haring M and Mre- f* H- Connor, Tweed. LIr8-A.81118 ot Btilerille. spent Suh-

m.. xrn th1fl ^?ek these studies every two weeks on Fri . --- ------ --------- day with Nepanee relatives.
ert Norman Hlckerson entertain- day evenings. “• WELLINGTON - Mr and Mrs. Walter Scott of Fox-

dD»^PLny Ln Sunday f°r tea- Miss Cecil Mott spent Sunday and D . Loro’A?pent Sunday with Mr. and
iu4R.®T" Mr- Cranston, Presbyterian Sunday night with Mr and Mrs. Gor- Rev- Rufus Garrett visited hislMrB- Alva Hagerman. 
imSî^ve8879 8 V6Fy eloquent and don at the tower power house near {?'h!xe laat week and save a I Mr- p; A. Robinson had the mte- 
lmpresaive sermon on misstonary Trenton. helpful address at the Methodist forh,Be t0 toe®, a valuaMe horse on
from mLu L c <,n1er ^lng hl8 telt Bthel Benedict spent Saturday and prtLer meet‘ng Wednesday iight. Thursday.

Mm7“ »S*Àm” 8U^“ -------------*—- .------------ „1™|*T1 «• l" b—n Tl?™cïî,1
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“VS’SSS.^SL St. ... a, kl ", —'S 11 t°-
guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Hatton Mra w lhortt P ^ ' ' a“d George Baltley and Leonard For-

5 couple of days tMs week. mp rn- <nr4nn Af Di . Bkay, new proprietors of the Mnr
ISSHSaS
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The Gift Problem Solved—a

Columbia Gralonola 
lor Christmas«te'vtoiting7 inaBllleyrilirdorCa«^e: 

«the home ot.bis mother, Mra Rob-

Rev. MA Kemp of Foxboro, occn- 
ptod the pulpit In the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning last —it will please the children 

and the grown-ups, because 
it will bring every kind of
music, for all occasions, for every mood. 
It will bring to you "All the Mosic of all 
the World.*'!

RednersviHe ; 
Women’s Insfltate

-

Our October meeting was held at 
the home ot Mre. Ralph. 'Stafford, 
with President Mrs. Wm. Orwis 
presiding. Mrs. /Stafford’s bright 
cosy living room lopkqd especially 
inviting and we are sqrv that owing, 
to the busy farm 
were unahlSto ai

4TH LINE THUR 
LOW <

V 81

Come in to Lindsay’s and select yoffir Christ* 
mas Graf on ila now while our stock is complete. 
Wef will store and deliver your purchase when 
wanted. Easy terms arranged if desired.

Qar missionary service next Sun
day will be conducted by the Rev. L 
M. Sharpe of RednersviHe.

Mr. W. Bradshaw entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Torke, of Verona 
the week-end.

Bethuny W.M.S. has received an 
invitation to Cannlfton fori the day 
of prayer on Wed, Nov. 17th.

Messrs. W. M. Badgley, Frank and 
Geo. Gairlson, W. Sills and W. 
Sparrow are enjoying their animal 
holiday in the north country.

Mr. Harold Yateman took dinner 
on Sunday with his friend, Mr. Jack 
Foot.

Mrs. Geo. Depike Is entertaining 
company.

Mr. W. Bradshaws spent Sunday 
afternoon at Mr. Yorke’s ofGUead.

Severe! of our people attended 
the fowl supper at Wallbridge on 
Monday night.

i

season so many 
attend.

Several business matters were 
taken up, our sixth month financial] • 
report read and it was decided to) ' 
send no delegate to Toronto conven
tion but write tjie Mt. View Institute 
tor our December meeting at Mrs. 
David Stafford’s and request their 
delegate to favor us with a report.

The_ school fair special -prizes were 
presented to the winners, a pretty 
ivory jewel case to Miss Helen Red- 
ner and an ivory perfume

over

Grafonolas
$36.50 op $1.00 to $3.90

RecordsX
0

Out-of-Town Agents
We have a good agency proposition for a 
good live man in every small town in the 
province. Write for particulars, to C. 
W. Lindsay Limited, Belleville, Agency 
Department.

Mr. R. N: Bird, of Stirling, occu
pied the pulpit here on Sunday.

Mr. _and Mrs. C. A. Mitz were 
visiting our former pastor, Rev. J. 
R. Blck at Wooler over Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Moore has been engaged 
as cheesemaker here for 
season.
The school concert on Friday night 

was well attended and everybody 
had the privilege of enjoying a first- 
class concert.

The district meeting held in 
White Lake Church on Wednesday 
was well attended.

Mr. Delbert Fleming of Bonar 
Law spent Sunday at W. J. Moore's.

Mleg N. Wood spent Sunday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Jos. Wood. -

A young daughter has • come to 
brighten the Jiome of Mr. and Mre. 
E. McCann.

Miss Kathleen Giles. An outline of 
our winter work was discussed and 
at the close of the meeting a de
licious lunch was served by Mrs. R. 
Stafford, assisted by Mr*. Crosby.

Our next meeting will Be held 
Nov. 26th at Mrs. Stanton Fox’s, a 
feature of the program will be a dis
play of Inexpensive Christmas gifts 
In answer to roll call. Every ‘one 
Interested in our work is. given a 
cordial Invitation to attend.

—w
FRANKFORD

,4.another
.-I

«ÎH UNE SIDNEY
No service here on Sunday owing 

to Anniversary Services at 
bridge-

I," L- I1?tt epent OTer Sub-

ÎKaTSSÏ:
Mr. and Mre. A. C. Dafoe of Belle- 

ville, ment Sunday 
Scott’s. ^

Hr- M. Sine and daughter, Grace,
tn R^don1368916 SCOtt 8Pent Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. will Rose and Mrs.
^„IL^86«aB^^by’ Dori8’ spent
,S°nd?7 „at„ Mr Colin Bqpleteel’s on 
the third line. <!■■■■

Mre. Walter Branscombe and 
daughter .Myrtle, of-Toronto, spent 
Wednestiay at Mr. Walter Scott’s-

a Tew from here attended 
on Sunday7 861-7,666 at WaBbrldge 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wx Seeley and Mr

J. Reid s. <

249 Front St.—-BellevilleWall-

' *
at Mr. Morley

—: . e —

HE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONESRIVER VALLEY K- -#j

i* 1

mThousands of mothers state posi
tively that Baby’s Own TaMeta are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones. Their experience has 
taught them that the Tablets always 
do juat what is claimed for them

s
t w'

Ut ns Save Vos Money en Yonr Ceal Bill
Mâtiné

Storm Sash and Doors

and

T~-
rien, St. Gabriel- de Brandon, Que

SKt'sa.'rsjsissfi;
ones. I thought I would lose my 
Uby before trying the Tablets but 
they seen made him healthy and 
happy and now I would not be with
out them.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
rents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.,7Brockrille, Ont.

--------
BLE8SINGTON

Mr"^ Mre^^Stn^^'lénevme, 

spent the week end with Mr. and
For Yonr House i

We Can Give Yon. Quick Delivery
We also have a fnB line ef BotiRh nnd Draaoad Lumber 
Beaver Board, Shingles and Lath,U. F. 0. Convention

A convention of the U.F.O. of 
Hastings County will be held in Mar- 
mora en Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the 23rd and 24th of November. The 
flrst session will be held on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock, when address
es wtil be given by the County Presi
dent, as. A. Caskey, R. W. Burnaby, 
Pres. U.F.O., and A. H. Watson, 
editor of Madoc Review.

V On Wednesday morning there will 
Be a business session and In the af
ternoon addresses by H. B. Cowan, 
J. J. Morrison and Mrs. G. A. Brodie, 
Pres. V.F.^t.O. In the. evening 
there will be addresses by R. H. 
Halbert, M.P., Mrs. G. A. Brodie and 
J.;J. Morrison.

-, i

The Belleville'

I
Sash & Door Co., Ltd.

PHONE 20 41 STATION ST.

!
I

Mr. Chas. McFariene, D Ross 
Snider brought home their fine 

herd ot cattle from pasture at Sh*n- 
nonville on Tuesday.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Dr. Moore. We ex
tend our heart-felt sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shaw spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ha- 
german.

andw.
CHICKENS HAVE FIF

TEEN
their wonderful feathers.

The breed was secured by a long 
process of selection and in breeding. 
All chickens molt once a year, bat 
there are various parts of the body 
that sometimes fall to moult. The 
selections were made from those 
whose tall feathers did not drop out, 
and generation after generation was 
used up, the tall feathers increasing 
a little in each cycle until the pres
ent unusual point was arrived at.

The chickens used came original
ly from the jungle fowl of Southern 
Asia, skipped to Korean forests,

FOOT

to twist na-

TAILS.

Japan Jhas managed 
tore's work into various startling 
effects, none more remarkable than 
the long-tailed fowl, three specimens 
of which are on view at the Dyeno 
Park Museum In Tokio. The cocks 
drag tall feathers from 13 to 16 feet 
lqng behind them when they move 
about, and that is not often. The 
keepers stuff the cocks with food at 
all hours, and they grow so languid 
from this constant staffing that they 
have no desire to scuttle about, and , .. 
hence run no danger of breaking ^ ^ farmyards and lastly to

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Glenn 
Cheese Manufacturing Co., will be 
held at the factory on Tues.,
30th at 1 o’clock for the transaction 
of general business and hiring 
cheesemaker.

K '

Nov.
r

HERB. BURKE, Pres. .
al8-2tw
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UP FATHER 'BY GEORGE McMANUSr
In a game for the benefit ot How

ard Shiner, Allentown, Pa., killed a 
month ago in a football contest, fetal 
Injuries were received by another 
pleyei.

Confessing that he had a barrel 
ot hard cider in his barn and had 
been sampling it, Geo. Hill an Aid- 
borough farmer, was fined $100.

is L 8 WELL-DEAR. I I OOf 
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lE i New York City is considering can
cellation of all contracts for public 
buildings because ot testimony given 
béfore the committee Investigating 
the “building trust.” .

Hotel managers In New York City 
are about to lower the price of bridal 
suttee, thus cutting the high cost of 
matrimony, at least until the honey
moon Is over.

« •' :.; St'1 . €■llliÈS {1 1
tm Emr m||r
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! : ! ti1”"-i a Nearly all children are subject to 
worms, and many are born with 
them. Spare them suffering by using 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator,
an excellent remedy.
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JSe*r: -y. 5“»« SSS.'ISdlSSS?^
morning octroi ot the Broging lighted taper’ In her hand, walking "!7”°n°’ C0mme0E6d t0
World’s reporters accompanied me Up a certain staircase, à»4 disan- aBd ~ ‘"ÎL.’t** ?L c°ncrete
to Sapdy Hook on the fastést.tug In peering through the beautiful arch* J
the harbor, and we sat aU 'day In way known as Queen’s Gate. !* hy U^t
Ihe tower of the wireless station On the night before the death of ? ly po88lbl® ** ****** *n °*-
^alting for the Carpathla to show up. Frederick III., father of toe present “ *“"**« ®t f* tower. It
It was night when she entered Am- ex-kaiser, a sentry declared that he I , “!® lntenttons of the authorities
brose Channel. Our tar steamed had seen the figure of an old woman “*at the concreto base should be „ ■
alongside and when we shouted bowed with age, and carrying a’ r®ady «naHy to rest at the bottom of ,manc era jar® coming In with us,” 
through a megaphone for the Host- broom in her hand; and his story , 8ea at low water- “4 gradual 8a,d Mr- Waiter H. Reeves, of Lon- 

was Despatch man he dropped a bundle would certainly hare been scoffed at „kln8 was aceompliBhed by pouring don, England, representative of the
were of manuscript, tied to a life preserv- as the creation of a disordered brain , ,!d concrete lnto the hollow Mocks General Qil Fields Ltd., in an in-

er, into my outstretched arms. had not a similar figure been seen , tbe baae of tbe fowBr- Just af- terview today in reference to the oil
"There were a dozen columns of on former occasions, notably on the 7 p'm' ft wae reported that toe indications in Tyendinaga ' {

brilliantly told story with all the death of the Emperor William I. d ffkult task had been successfully Lonsdale. “The fields will now be
thrilling details of heroism; of wives This grotesque old lady, whose visits comp,eted' and that tjke Mystery worked by the Transvaal Share Cor- 
refusing to separate from husbands bode, so little good to the House of To*er bad been -converted from a poratlon. Ltd., the General Oil 
fho were denied a plhce In the life- Hohenzollern, is disrespectfully n°atlng oblect into a solid block ol Fields Limited being interested in 
boats; of brave men who perished spoken of as “The Sweeper.” - concrete, capable of withstanding the this corporation.” i 
that women and children might be Spectres in whitè or even in black tOTCe ot storm and tide, and becom- _________
saved; of the Titanic’s commander are perhaps intelligible, but what ing’ at the same time, part of the de- U. happenings—

por-jwho swam to a lifeboat with a child are we to think of the “Red Man” ,6nces of tbe Solent, as weU as a ! talk about ODDortnnitv—this i« »
Before the brigade could reach L ln bl8 arm8 and deMberattty swam wbo 18 “ld 10 haunt tb® Tuileries, «ulde to “arlners. case of opportunity Inviting you

the scene, the flames had burnt out Loes ia Heavy. aws^to a grove beueuth the sea. and to have seen no less famous ------- - home to tea, and allowing you to
of the front and the buildin*. was a mV «.«I . ^he ttt*t>oat nearly burst her persons than Catherine de Medici ■ e-i • brina all vour frinnA* x»J° averitable furaacp. When the doors u.?6 tul¥,n8 la .owned by btiIers raeln* at full speed to the and the great Napoleon, the latter of SOClfll EVCDlDfl not treat the Invitation lirhtlv d°
were opened the flam* ehIt TvZ *** 18 ln8Ured for Battery tbat we ®i8bt ** to the of- whom is said to have held a long UWVHlliy "°“,ea tirentoto 11 T
half way across the street. !'°M' K Wa® worth about *16-" fice wlth our *tory. Newsboys were conversation with him on the eve «llfl fAIU>0pf conditions ln the nut whenPar6*

,..r„ ‘srstsA «as 'Jt r* - a *•-■-—s s -cœjcîrtru. and Loncrl ai*sa,,sr. *t rsSHttst“ 7— — - —- ssr zstfor help. X ladder was placed at Sflder had a 8taff of men at work World a splendid beat overall of its 8“»rd in the Castle ot Schronbrunn ---------- m , .
one end of the balcony. ^ay*°g ^kb tour leads of hose from rivals, the story the Post-Despatch wa« frightened “out of his wits’* by °n. Monday evening Nov. 1st a maintenance of the Tra-

,the bank building xoof on tie tirer man brought enabled- the Morning th* spectacle of a beautiful woman ‘““• concert was given In 8L T®U® 8 Ald’ wblcb meeto thousands
Women’s Narrow Escape. wall» and the theatre ruins ,below. World to have a complete account robed In white, and wearing a lçngJthêu^avo^bto °J„ ™ \ b®lp8 ^ 80’000

The Palace property was bought In the edition that goes to other eit- «owing veil, walking down the cor- many other attritions bUted Iot that i«6rP Î?*
les, while the other morning papers rldor where hfe was on duty. Thrice uight a large crowd assembled A ®XMBn8? averages $3,000 annually,
were many hours in ‘ gathering a he challenged the tréspasser and *ood Programme was given. Rev. ”*** ot "nrprIse may increase 

th« va», i, m 76601 ago- The entire proper- comparatively fragmentary story had started ln pursuit of her, when sTnJ»S£8ay’ andv ^?v' Mr- Kerr, of thls reveiine by half-cent each per
^ * 18 ^ tbe Mayor, to the fmm survivors and crew after the she vanished as suddetiy and mye ?e*!J Tuite ^ne of pfnîtln1'. t0 be send to Wti-

able to make her Mrs'.8mu11 was 86818 and the Plano, except the fflov- Carpathla had been docked. teriously as she appeared. elecutionlsts’ «Û iwiwent ^and ‘The ‘°rd Hsl1, Toronto' Tbe D»w and Bn-
de‘ ^ toe atolet 7mm 17° & ‘“««««re eqnlpment owned by the “Ralph Pulitzer, wl>o Inherited a This is by no mean» the first ap- choice of her «Salons along ^rcement department deplores the

■* . th® canopy, GriMn Amusement Company. The spirit of liberality* presented tbe pearance of the “lady in white,” for J11*1.1116 Çapable way they were ren- hooding of our country with liquor
Johnson fA,,nj v ®ttr®’ bUt Mts’ |theatre was specially built for Grif- Post-Despatch man with a thousand she was seen as long ago as 1867 heart» her a place ln the a“d "bad literature, but sees encour-
cutTJd mn , Way„0t escape ,ln'8 '«*' “ad been in continuous dollar. In cash that night and auto- just before the tragic delth of Ma* wlto agement ln tb6 amendments to the
Jumping^ thT mlmïnïZ.u!11*0™ OIWration 0toce’ ... orized him to double the time allot- Imilian. the Ill-fated archduke, who Pipes, interesting as were hto sel^- °-T A- To fW* suffrage the Citi-
torts were made to oetehT! w Aaiacmt Property Saved. ted for his vacation abroad. For was made emperor of Mexico; again, on the bagpipes his witty zenshtp Superintendent ascribes the
she struck toe JiLw7 x! At 2.3^ the fire was under con- the ««le I did towards securing the «° ^89, on the very night when Ru- h“°"6 la‘6resting’ By more intelligent matters. "Citizen-
carried Into Lattimer^ ’orus: sto^e tr°1’ toe Bank of Commerce build- boat' he rewarded me almost as gen- dolf. heir to the Austrian throne, fine man he really*!® A roestone? sb p meana more “mu voting—it is
suffering fmm cS^a:»^ Tï 5» and the buUdJng south of the er0U8,y” ^howas so strangely done to death wasserved. afte/which bToaghTlo t™*?. t0 1,76 ”p *• the highest

’sss&sjsss.rsi.»ajrsrsrrsr;—» M“"-AM Aboul Some -«rssawt'Jaf
"* BVKN OTKBN BESS APPEARS “• « ■ ”.»»“ iSSS•M * Wllkont tmr. M „ imptMlak OBOE IN A WHILE -----------—---------«“•

,.rj;M,.7Lr»L1r n *“*r" A-- Concrete Towers ÎSWÆïï*- X ZK
*’ j»Cr.8 “ . for British Coasts Sat CIS îS

Fortunately there were no child- Th® 01-1810 Is unknown as yet The news that a "veiled spectre” ---------- ln~6 6vep?n8 by Mrs. Arthur Hall.
ren ln toe building. A report that Th® 01661,6 building was a sub- has recently been seen on three-eep- Hu*e Croivd* Witnessed the Placing a , 086 prlT 6ge 11 was to
a child lost its life proved ^r innate- fSSSl^fT Ht ** T** *”* *%** promenad,D8 the cor- ”f First “My-steryShlp” * Porta- tteS/iSSh ^ Mr. Ram^y knows
17 untrue. of 016 front and rear of rldors of Windsor Castle recalls a ™°”th how to give so well. ThememoJTTf

, the interior are Intact. story told by- a young officer, Carr ----------• which will linger long in the minds
Building Gutted. When P. C- Thompson reached the Glyn, of the Grenadier Guards, some 0ne of the “mystery towers,” in- ?f lbe pe°Ple- The church was very

Chi# Brown sized ,m ta „ ?®en6 ftr8t’ he Mw the flames In the twenty years ago, says London An- tended aB a surprise for Germany, ï,! '7 èhoS*4^**- *56 occa8i°n
Chi# Brown sized up the situa- basement and felt the intense heat, swers. was launched recently at Bhoreham music ® reHdered 8Uitable

______________ _____ l Mr. Glyn was reading a book in and subsequently “sjink” off Ports-
the castle library, when, glancing up, mouth, where it will be used for de- 
he saw the black-veiled figure of a tensive purposes, 
woman walk past him and disappear, been objects of much curiosity and 
ln the inner library. As she did not conjecture as to their ultimate 
return, he followed her, but found, and as a result they have
to his amazement, that she had com- known as “mystery ships.” ___
pletely vanished, although there was the towers Is 180 feet in height, the) 
no means of. exit from the inner first tour tiers being of hollow blocks 
room’ reinforced concrete hexagonal In

shape. Nearly 100,000 of these 
blocks have been used ln each ship, 
and the total weight of concrete 

used is about 9,000 tone. The steel 
work of the superstructure weighs, 
roughly, another 1,000 tons. In 
spite of all this, toe draught when 
afloat Is only 14 ft., so that almost 
170 feet rise above the surface of the ^ 
water. Each of the towers cost abolit 
£1,250,000. The craft were design
ed by a Scottish engineer, Mr. Mon
ies, while Mr. H. A. Clift, a Can
adian engineer, volunteered to build 
toe ships, and was sent to Shoreham 
In June, 1918, with orders to sup
ply eight Jrithto eix months—an or
der which toe Armistice modified.
Altogether 16 were required.
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-Heroic Work of Firemen-Loss Heavy.

a
*

Mr. Reeves Leaving in Few Days For 
England to Arrange For Drilling Near 
Lonsdale—Report is Very Favorable.

m

e children 
s, because

that the flames were halted. There Soon the rear of the theatre was 
were several narrow escapes. under control although it

The first intimation of fire came to almost gutted and the firemen 
a little child, who ran down Front able to "direct their attention to the 
street to the corner and notified Po- front and central portions. 

r<4ce Constable Charles Thompson, roof of the centre part fell ln but 
who rang In the alarm. He then ran half an. hour after the fire started, 
to the sceffe and saw the flames Fire proved very obstinate In the 
coming froln toe direction of toe front part of the house and the base 
basement Other reports are that ment, for here the building rose to 
to^re did not originate in the fur- a height of three stories -above the 
■ room" ,The 11,6 had apparently street, while at the rear it was only 
been going for some time before dis- the height of the movie hall 
rovered- tloZu

“The prospecta are so good that 
some of the leading South African

The report made by Prof. McLean 
who went over toe ground 
satisfactory that Mr. Reeves is more 
optimistic than ever. He and Mrs. 
Reeves are leaving for England 
Saturday and after a fortnight in 
England will return

kind of is so

every mood.
Masic of all on

to Canada, 
arriving back about the end of De
cember. His purpose while across the 
sea is to arrange for drilling and 
other work shortly to .be under
taken. Cables are dally passing be
tween Mr. Reeves and the interests 
he represents.

ect your Christ- 
tech is complete.
’ purchase when 
if desired.

The near
■

ecords 
I to $S.M

nace
Why, dear women!

Talk of the Town 
And ol the Country

*ents
jsition for a 
town in the 
nlars, to C. 
file, Agency pouce iSWWKT - V-- . ' ' 1 ™

Magistrate Masson this morning 
levied a fine of $15 and coete on a 
first offender for being found in an 
intoxicated condition on the street. 
P. C. Evans picked him up.

men

tlleville BOYS’ CONFERENCE, v'-;

The Rev. D. C. Ramsay and Mr. 
Angus Buchanan were in Trenton 
yesterday In connection with 
posai to put op a hoys’ conference 
for the district in that town. If it is 
decided to hold toe conference, toe 
churches wilt assist.

SNOW TIES UP PUBLIC WORKS
•: r'\ ■■ jv

The heavy snow fall during the 
night has completely tied up the pub
lic works activities. Patiently wait
ing to see what turn the weather will 

One evening program, in- t*he is the attitude of the depart- 
eluded a' demonstration, by toe “ST’e” ®ent- It Is hoped that la brder to 
of Smith’s Falls, of the several de- 861 tbe work cleared away, the snt>w 
périment of “Tidings,” the W. C. T. W,U disappear and a spell of mild 
U. publication and an address by the and dry> weather happen along. The

•ad H ^wd 'hoiWid tb Xo on with the 
surfacing tomorrow.

, Mrf A’ u Johnson, who occupies some years ago hy-Mayor Riggs and 
the front rooms over toe Palace,.was rebuilt from toe ruins of-a fire 
and Mrs. J, W. Small who lives In some

a pro-

ION I
Your Coal Bill

■ut

Doors convention last summer in England. 
Of the 3,000 delegates to attendance 
Ontario had such representatives as 
Mrs. Asa Garden, Mrs. Hattie Stev
ens, Mrs. Gordon Wright, Mrs. Cot- 
tarn, Mrs. Blanehe Read Johnson and 
others.

The World's Pageant, in which 
260 people were staged, Mrs. Stevens 
describes as "the most spectacularly 
beautiful of thé ffce world conven
tions I have seen,”

The next world’s convention will 
probably he held to South America

London claims the next Ontario 
Convention.-. Delegates at Smith’s 
Falls experienced a “heart-tug” over 
the resignation of that valued, 
ful .heroic worker,
Sproule, for years a missionary in 
the lumber camps of Ontario, tra
velling to all sorts of weather, and 
by all manner of conveyances.

The torch falls from the hands of 
the veterans, a challenge to the 
youth of Ontario to carry on to 
pletition the work for prohibition so 
patleUtly and perserveringly brought 
to its present status. . •

England Has Big 
Crop of BabiesDelivery

Dressed Lumber a
Birth Rate Reaches Pre-War Stand

ard—52 H Per Cent. Boys.

. LONDON, Nov. 17.—‘Throughout 
England a great crop of babies is be
ing harvested. Almost everywhere' 
the birth rate Is up to the standard i 
maintained before thq war, and In 
several districts, particularly in Lan
cashire, the figures are higher than 
they ever have- been before.

Tbe greatest percentage of the 
new-born babies are boys. In nor
mal times the percentage af boys 
bom Is 3 per cent, higher than the 
figure for girls, but now the per
centage has raised to 5 per cent.

The doctors of England are dis
cussing the peculiar manner in 
which nature is replacing the im
mense wastage of men during the 
war.

I
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Some taside 
otr-

stories he ever wrote was about a 
woman splitting her husband’s skull 
with an axe, I was the only one who 
was permitted to enjoy its humor, 
for it went Into the wastebasket.”

Chapin, as city editor, was a tre
mendous driver, and not overly pop
ular with his-subordinates. A typ
ical Park Row story “on” himself When he told his uncanny story 
with Irvin Cobb as -the hero, Chapin the following morning It created 
repeats in his book. consternation in toe palace, espectal-

"One of Cobh’s 1 best witticisms fcf when it was discovered that three 
was at my expense. It sHpped ont centuries ago the room had had an 
one day when word came to the Of- exit at the very place through .which 
flee that I wouldn’t be down because the black lady had passed. It was 
of illness. A generally believed that the myster-

“ ‘Dear me, let us hope it Is noth- l0UB ««nre must have been that of 
tag trivial’ etaid the sympathetic Cobh1 Qu*6” Elizabeth herself, of whose 
without^ looking up from his type- ™idnlght appearances In- her old
üSteiSlii*6É6iii

The towers have

Ltd. fatth- 
Mtss Agnes•9 use,

eotaeWo WILLIAM HERBERT MI.VAKEK 
William Herbert Mlnaker, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mlnaker, passed 
away yesterday afternoon at the fam
ily home. Mountain View, at the age 
of five years. He had been ill for 
only a few days from told which de
veloped into spinal meningitis. He 
was a bright little féllow and great
ly 'beloved by his family and friends

41 STATION ST. of

Irvin Cobb’s Funniest Story Never 
Frtnted-r-How the World Got the 
Titanic Story—Man Who pis- 
covered Cobb Is Now Serving life 
Sentence In Sing Sing Prison.

Irvin Cobb, as everyone knows, 
got half a vote for the presidential 
nomination at the San Francisco

=
derful feathers, 
led was secured by a long 
^•selection and in breeding, 
ins molt once a year, but 
^various parts of the body 
dimes fail to mduM. The 
were made from those 
‘feathers <Rd not drop out, 

[ation after generation was 
the tail feathers Increasing 
each cycle until the pres

ki point was arrived at. 
ckens used came originai
re jungle fowl of Southern 
Bed to Korean forests, 
farmyards and lastly to

com-

Wedding BellsW.C.T.U. Provincial 
Convention

convention. And the man who “dis
covered” Irvin Cobb is in Sing Sing!

He is Charles E. Chapin, tot over 
twenty years city editor of thq. New 
York Evening World.

l

Money
jgpL.- Ad KEENE—McOABE

On Tuesday, Nov. 16th at the Par
sonage, Shannonville, hy Rev. W. W 
Jones, B. D., Mr, Arthur Keene, 2nd 
line Thurlow was united in marriage 
to Ethel McCabe, of Marysville. Af
ter a brief honeymoon they will r% 
side ln their beautiful home In Thur-

T>iuvatk nnr to U,»» obhaunts in the castle many stories
‘‘tin addition to being a joker, Cobb aT6 told. -«■ *»'

was a great worker. Sut Queen ^ess is only one of the
“One of Cobb’s greatest achieve- several royal spectres which are said 

ments as a reporter was during the t0 haupt our royal palace. The 
trial of Harry Thaw,” writes his for- Duchess de Mazarin, one of the Mer- 
mer chief. “I think he averaged ** Monarch’s many favorites, has 
more than twelve thousand words a been seen more than once in the 
day, taking all of toe testimony In r0®mB and corridors of St. James’ 
long hand and writing a running ac- Palace. which is also said to be a Maes of Concrete 
count as the trial progressed. What *aTOrite haunt of Nell Gwyn, of the
he wrote was telephoned direct from Bauf7 tongue and merry laugh, and . The launching was ot a private aa- 
the court room to the office, taken «* *al termagant beauty, the DUch- tare’ bnt notwithstanding ‘toe fact,
by a rapid typist and passed to com- 688 ot Cleveland. d6nse crowds lined the -beach at
positora, not more than-five minutes Tlampton Court Palace, too, has Bboreham when the ceremony took 
Intervening before what was spoken the repatatlon of being visited by place- The entrance to the harbor 
in court was in type in the Evening the 8bades ot several great people bad been dredged, and six powerful 
World. There was no story of that who have once “walked ln splendor” tug8 were used to the removal of the 
famous trial that touched him for wltWn “s historic walls. Strange tower. With a placid sea, and run- 
accuracy and literary style.” tale8 ar« told of spectral figures nlng ou a neap tlije, a start was

It was “having a reporter on hand which vanish when accosted; of made to move toe structure from its 
when heU broke ^ose” on the At- =Wertous noises, the uncanny op- «oorings at 11 o’clock. Two tugs
lantic Ocean that gave the New York ening of doors without visible agen- undertookjthls task, and with a ions
Evening World a notable news beat. cy’ and °f sounds of merriment and steady pull, the monster gradually At least that is the way the “scoop- snatches of song proceeding froln Yielded, and insà by 'inlh môï 
is described by Mr. Chapin. . empty rooms. ed towards the mouth of the harbor

"A few days before the Titanic But the most affrighting vision of The seamanship $„ JL ' ?”-'crashed Into an Iceberg a repZr 811 18 ‘bat of a white-robed fighre tbrouTT harLr moutons m£ 
from Mr. Pulitzer’s paper In St. d“w“ a corridor, with her Elions, as there was only « 5^
Louis, toe Post-Despatch, called to long balr streaming behind her, and cJearaace—l.e., 2 ft. 6 in at each

^ a Iaa*b’ 0ne of tbe wittiest him just long enough to learn that!a,d’ tb6 88Cond «ueen-Xm Henry cheers were raised and £rens ^

In the year 1900 the Ontario W. 
C. T. U. Convention was hold in 
Smith’s Falls w th an attendance of 
j"8 delegates. Of , his number sev
enteen were presvn'. in the it30 Con
vention (Oct 4-8) in the same town. 
In twenty years toe Ontario member
ship has doubled, being now about 
: 2.000.

Of course, 
unearthing the famous humorist 
isn't solely responsible for toe life 
sentence which he ig now serving. 
The full record of the sad tragedy 
which

V. B WALLBBBDGH,

«ayterminated the ex-editor’s 
brilliant career is told In his. book 
just published by Putnams under the 
title of "Charles Chapin’s ' Story.”

"Irvin Cobb was a small-salaried 
reporter on the Evening Sun when 
™7 attention was first called to his 
work,” writes Chapin in his book. 

I asked him to come and see me, 
and was so favorably impressed that 
be got a job on the Evening World at 
double the salary he was then get
ting. and I doubled It again before 
The Saturday Evening Post grabbed 
him and sent him over to Germany 
before tbe war began. ■

Cobb is toe homliesfr man and one 
of the cleverest I ever knew. As an 
-il-round newspaper writer be is 
"orth his weight in gold, and he 
weighs something under a ton. He 
was a crack reporter In addition to 
' ■ng an accomplished writer.

My only quarrel with Cobb was 
that he Insisted en posing as a hum- 
oristmaiHHM

X
I» for the benefit of How- 
-, Allentown, Pa., kill»» • 
in a football contest, total 

were received by another

low.Of too band 6f w men en
circling the world with toe white 
ribbon the Countess of Carlisle Is
Wrtaiht v Mr,a G°rd0n A qu,et wedding was solemnized

President Smiths Falls union and her.g.m., when Adele, youngest daughter

r^rdMLLir,iwm - ttk-si^ssaassr
and in hospitality, which::
“pressed-down, shaken . 
running-over measure.”

In Its twenty or. more departments 
the W. C T. U. includes.a wide and 
varied program of work. Some of 
the progress may be tabnlatel. but 
much of It will only be khown when 
the Throne of Justice Is set, and the
final records opened. Reports of Mrs. Wagner ha* booked Miss Alma 

,^“gel|C8 ; Prlaon’ Franchise, Simpson for reeltals to three or four 
Missionary, Indian, R. Road, Sold- of the larger cities in Canada 
tors’ Comforts, Y- Workers, etc-, Mrs. S. D. La,1er entertained last 
showed progress and Increased In- evening at Hotel Quinte a number of
Pantois tribnto”LmU1ra^nÎLndent''th® mU8lCal people ot tbe city in, 
pays this tribute. Some 136 Ontario,honor of Alma Simpson, the noted
newspapers allow spack for W. C-T. American singer. ’

GIFTS THAT LAST

Christmas Business

HUOT—BLANCHARD

be that he had a barrel 
1er in hie barn and had 
tog it, Geo. Hill an AM- 

inner, was fined $14)0.

Our vwck ■

pfew. - ’-"-'I

You w »-
wtsd to iwpect

pv it
D°o'» wait 

ZS tor the nob that

agistratlon 
v««.of the 
ether and

Edward Huot, of Alexandrie, were 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony. After the ceremony a quiet 
wedding breakfast was partaken of’ 
at the residence of thq bride's par
ents, 277 Chureh St. The bridal 
roupie left on the noon train tor- 
Montreal, After a short honeymoon 
they will reside in Montreal.

; City is considering can- 
all contracta for public

of
I committee tn •vtrust." , tst,

\tt.\ Christmas.
magere in New York City 
► lower the prise, of bridal 
» cutting the high cost at Th® “dy shopper, have 

"•otonret for wtteixm.
caiîdtay "aCl” 4' ‘W c*noot •» duph-
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j
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at least until the honey-
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THE “BUNCH" AND CIGAR BANDS
Que*.—Dear Miss Page: A l 

of us fellows are having an
ment os to whether It's all rignt to — ■" < ;------

i55sEs&3E ’•*! Pr°PQsed.New Names- For City Stri 
9S5$‘3.«m«te Committee to Arrange For Parking of 
w; seu*'" - Automobiles on Market Square,

Ben, if you should buy a specially - - ■■- J
™. U, »«,. pu«„™ »,*.

ing from your buttonhole, reading: PMsed the City Council last even*
“This suit came from Blank’s, so you Ing and a letter was read from Mr. 
know It's good and cost me a pretty B. Ones Porter, JC.C., M.P., confirm-
TÆ*ïK„. w J■“ *• «*». »»p.w « sen
sauce for the cigar, don’t you think? for *85'°00.

Write me again. I think I’ll like The renaming of streets in the 
your “bunch.” City of Belleville Is a lire Issue and

strong sentiments are expressed on 
„ BB. ..the. ®dlnt! the city

raEe: F^r*t*e co?nc,l heard the report from We 
make several calls lately at b tl slptts, «P®0181 committee and referred it to 
offices downtown, and I never know the committee meeting on Thursday
whetoer to walk right In or what to'evening of next week to allow pub- Aid. Bone moved that the resolu-

“ mlhS^^ce,'Sar^”,0“ LmT The ‘T, 1 fPPr°red and that the c?”n-
so walk right in—and don’t be ,“fg submitted by the com- ell insist upon the board of health
"Flustered”; there’s no reason to,mIttee 8re: for a report
be. If there is an attendant in charge 1- Bark Street on the east side Aid. Bone asked what use
tell her (or him) quietly and simply of the city to foe known as Corby St.
!?" ^U=«aZl.a“,d.HWhat pe"on 7ou "n account of there being another 
wish to see—and the general nature t>ar> ,of your business, it it is requested. „ * Street jU8t out8lde 1 
The attendant is there to get that P*P*>WBHiB!BWI
information and to direct you. If -2 Centre St., to be changed to 
ithere is no attendant, sit down and Singleton St for the same 
wait until someone steps up- to wait n0 i 

U)h you. If no one should notice you, 
step torwa/d and say “Can you 
direct me to So-and-so?” or “I beg 
your pardon, but will you tell me 
this-and-that?” .

EvfoltY BRltifc’8 DIFFICULTY. -

■{S>.’ ! my

|mKslg|gl
Chas. ar. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

MEN’S
SHOES

) _
'ïM •
E

L i-
Parents a** the Privy Council of where. Outside oï the British 

England are hot going to select the I crown the ones that remain are not 
bride! of the? Prince of Wales heir- ln *table C0Bdit,°o and; Lloyds 

aront t*t tho'RWM.h would require heavy premiums . to
.. _ UUh th ’ insure them against revolution. A
they Would’ have done if there had European princess seems out of the 
been no war. The young woman question. Most of them are “ex- 
would have been picked, having re- princesses" in exile.

/ gard t0 the international situation Bldod better and purer than royal 
and the part -being played by Brit- blood—blue blood—is to be found 

, aln ,In European affairs at the time in England. In all probability the 
of the betrothal. In this respqct Prince, a good fellow they say. with 
the Court of St. James was not dit- something of his uncle’s political 

^_/s*rent from other courts. Mar- shrewdness and affability, will have 
riages of political convenience were tu confine his attention to the peer- 
tha rulev Queen Victoria had a large age. But if he cannot be satisfied 
family and she married them off so in that limited circle he can come 
adroitly .from the diplomatic-poiit- west. Americans there are who 
leal side that she changed the course would, be willing for the sake of tn- 
of European history. One daugh- ternational harmony between the 
ter was the mother, of Kaiser Wll- two nations speaking Shakespeare, 
helm, the Apierongen refugee, but to share the British throne with the 
it was not the fault of the mother Prince, and Introduce American ways 
or daughter that he became the in- around court. No longer would roy- 
strument of world war, aimed prin- ally or British prejudice dare to call 
cipaliy at England. such a union morganatic. The Brit-

That British institution, The Lon- ish taxpayer is being hard pressed 
don Tithes, has given grave advice these times, andz he may not feel 
to the Prince and his parents and like putting up the expense of main- 
counseliori regarding his marriage, tenancà for two instead of one, in 
He had better confine himsélf to his which case the proud American par- 
own country. Really there is noth- ent of the bride Would be willing 

-4 ing much else for him to do, as to help out and set up the pair in 
;■ there are very few eligibles else- princely fashion.

m Annual Meeti 
Ruston Pres 
Work of So

• :

1
ieets— For Fàll and 

inter Wear
app

m
/ At tbe annual meeting, ol 

dren’e Aid (Society, held J 
M.G.A. building on Mon 

the Rev. D. C. rJ 
elected President for enst 
The retiring president, Mj 
Ackerman, occupied the cm 

The electftn of officers 
as follows:

« Boa. Presidents—T. R 
rE. Bailey, H. W. Ackermaj 

Vice-Presidents—W.
Mrs J. W. Holmes. Rev. d 
er, B. Mallory, T. Montgo 
B. -Rollins, Dr, Embury, 
Belleville, Warden of HastU 

Recording Secretary—MJ 
Treasurer—H. F. KetcheJ 
Inspector—T. D. Ruston. 
Home Solicitor—Wm. Gal 
Convenor of Maintenanot 

Mrs. Nugent
Convenor of Clothing—M

wick. ,

find if sewage is entering the river 
at the- 1 direr bridge- • . >• t

Aid. Bone attacked the camouflage 
adopted foy people as to the respon
sible party. The people know who 
is responsible.

The resolution was changed to 
for to ties low water period and not 
the months of September and Octob
er. ■

Aid. Woodley said that he believ
ed in endorsl»g the resolution 
similar one. v- ■

The quajity of our shoes is well 
above their price—always has been 
—always will be. Under present con
ditions it is prudent to rely upon stan
dard qualities and values such 
have maintained all these 

Fall selections for

re-

BUSlrfESS 18 BUSINESS.
as ours

H.years.
men are com

plete and include an excellent variety 
of attractive styles.

or a

■j) was 
being made of the meterologicai ap
paratus.

Aid. Woodley—It is being taken to 
tbe pumping station.

Aid. Adams asked for information 
as to street signs, and was told that 
the engineer had- reports to make but' 
was waiting to see what was to be 
done as to renaming of streets. ‘

Aid, Ponton—I -am after- the 
Standard Paving Company in refer
ence to the removal of debris on 
boulevards. ! - .

a——t Jcity mreason as otcre of Service
- zé+niuttL

▼
Représentative»:

3. Wailbrldge Road to be known- 
its Wailbrldge Crescent 
of Rs crescent .shape.

4- West Moira St. from Coleman 
St. to be known

5. East Moira St- commencing at 
Coleman Sfe to be known as MoiraSt t ", . Û ' X 1

6- KerchImer St. to be known as
Hudson St- on account of the confus- Aid. Hanna—This will be attended 
Ion with Herchimer Ave.

7. Commercial St., on account of Aid. Ponton—etonea from the re- 
it being a rqgidential street, to be vertment Wall near the Bank of 
known as Highland Aye. Montreal -should foe fixed up.

« Ridley Ave. to be known asRit- Aid. Hanna—This wfll foe attend- 
chlo Ave., and Ridley St to’ remain ed to at once. <
Ht}t ls- Mayor Riggs suggested that a com-

?• Earl St. to continue from North mit tee foe appointed relative to the 
Front St. to Wailbrldge Road, discon parking of cars on the market 
tinning the name Stewart square. ' -, k -4?Kv<

10 ,Harriet St. to continue from Aid. Ponton—I will make a nfo- 
North Front St. to Wallb'rldge Rd. tlon relative to this matter - 
discontinuing the part knoWh as MU- Aid. Adame—There is a «W. on 
ieI.f vguy, , X,,; .. V ' j Bleecker Avo. which ahouM he n-

“ ll,w”

to go home so the rest of you could 18. Front St. to continue from, - Aid. r Donef-The^, $}|tyt Engineer 
have the party. So you must only In-• the Water front along Mill fet, and should remove same and have the 
XvJZ takv C!re 0f|®tat,0n St- t0 0,6 eastern city limits.' expenses charged up to Mr Manley.
&23> tTnuml^T^em by^tle ' SZT ^ nam68 St aa'1 Ali Bone ,ntroduced by-law, 
sise of the house makes it n«ceLary n8‘ dl namely, a bylaw to fix the salaries
for brides to have only their \ rela- 13- °ak st commencing at Pine of the water works manager and of 
tives and relatives-to-be, in order to tit- *° continue to the northern city the tax collector, also a bylaw au- 
feVavfne nnfsnL 'l'*?** 'X ^ discontinuing Hambly St thorising the issuance of debentures
to cause elopements^the ^“7 of Thurlow St *° be toown 88 the ext6nt ot 330'000 the city’s
sheer desperatidnl mnrlow St. share of the purchase price Of the

If you are to be married in churcn 16. North Charles St. to foe known bay bridge.
n can send formal invitations to Flint St. The Council went into committee

thenCafW,toytheseanLTiamt^eiinvtt^d Plnnacle 8t to be known as of the_whole on Bylaws, Aid- Wood-
tions to the reception Pat the faouse ATe : ^bnroh St” 8600,14 Ave; ley in the chair The, bylaws were
for those whom you' care to have J06n St"' Third Ave.; George St , passed through their various stages
there.' Fourth Ave.; William St., Fifth and numbered respectively 2284*

Ave; Ann St, Sixth Ave; Charles 2286 and 2286. I 
St ,-Seventh Ave.; Albert St., Eighth The Following Motion» Carried. IV 
Ave.; Foster Ave., Ninth Ave.; Aid. Ponton moved, so-ov.-ied by 
Burnham St., Tenth Ave; discontm-1Aid Hanna that a committee com- 
uing the name (Rtatham St, 'Ling- pcsed of the Cheirman of- Parks and

— ham St,’Eleventh Ave; Bleecker, Public Works be appointe 1 to inv.-.s-
• is TwelttbxAve.; Dnrorin, Thfrteentn tn.ate and report to the next meet*

AVe.; McDonald, Fourteenth Ave- ing of the Council the advisability 
It is also recommended that- ct providing a free stealing rink for 

where streets have'to be renumber- tie winter. "
ed that the numbering be dode in . Aid- Ponton moved, seconded by- 
blocks, first block numbers run- did- Bone that a bylaw authorizing 
ning from,-1 to 99, second block ">e issue of 330,000 debentures for 
number running from 100 to 199 and the city’s proportion of purchasing 
soon. - . . flv- hay bridge be referred to the

Aid. Ponton thought that the City Solicitor for the purpose of hav- 
committee should consult with the lag the necessary paiit'ons and ma- 
deputy - registrar, Mr. Vandervoort t '-rial prepared to. be submitted to 

as to the legal entanglements, that the Legislature of the Province of 
the residents along the streets af- Ontario for the require! legislation 
fected should be consulted and that ratifying said Bylaw. 
that committee consult _wlth the Aid. Ponton moved, seconded by 
Chamber of Commerce- Aid- Bone tàgt a qpmmUte? com-

Mayor Riggs believed the inno- posed of the Maî^r, 'Aldermen 
vation would be vqry expensive. Doyle and Ostrom. be appointed 'to 

Dr- Marshall complained of a tree confer with the market lesee, chief of 
damaging thé roof of Ms residence- Police and city soliciter and report

Aid. Ponton thought Belleville vn the advisability of rescinding the
needed tree trimming. He thought present parking bylaw and submit « 
it was now seasonable to trim trees, proper one therefor _
Only two men would be needed to Moved by Aid. Hanna seconded 
look after this work. The Horticul- by Aid. Woodley that the Standard 
tural Society would aid in the work- Paving company foe requested to 

Mr. Hopkins complained of some proceed with lowering walks on 
branches being thrown at the rear Bridge Strpet and Church street'so 
of Johnson street. • that the grading of all approaches to

A resident of Hambly street pe- Bridge street where necessary. ... I 
titlened that the name of that thor- Aid- Hapna moved, seconded by Aid. Ponton that Mr. Bell, South
ougfofare be changed back to Oak @t. - ' __ ====____= John street, be granted a tobacco

Mr. B. B. Devault told in a letter £ license for four months,
why the filling on .Sandford street Mr. Wm. Bennett complained ot
riiouid not be removed as ordered not getting waterworka service. Aid

Overland Limited’» schedule be- by the council. Woodley promised a service this
~r, -«.: M. —

68 hours pud 20 minutes. vinclal Board of Health’s Report dn plaint of a contract not having been
THEY’RE HUMAN, AFTER ALL. Moira River conditions, be dlsapproy signed. The work Was nearly com-

t , ~ ed ot, was endorsed by Aid. Bone- pleted he said. He also declared
correct- tonleâse an^toMk vou writhinm*Bt6°tSf fr°m vwf Ald Ponto“ aaid there waa no In- he wanted an Investigation into the
to the Wfclter in a restaurant?—Mrs. that wqritts are troubHng°it she* ran °'tbe r‘T8r by_ prûvinclal I letting of contracts. He complained
A. . • procure a reliable remedy In MUle " 608,4 ln September and October. ■ that foreigners made thousands of

Ans.—Why not? Waiters are Worm Powders which will expel i -Sewage enters the river at the lev dollars out .of the city and that he
human folks and appreciate courtesy worms from the system. They n bridge. If It could be shown t _______ HU had himself been boycotted by a

.aP0^î^laof°coü^set lMsnT ^ne^S* n^MJetv'ta^^lttaTbnt^ *“* lndB8try ™ responsible L. HmIW clique of two men in the council,
leary — nor g^od fo'rm — to say testatton of toe^ thorontii work No" U Wtth the crowd ^ demand Wfl The council members repudiated

: "please" as though you . were beg- worms can long exist where these dl*o°ntinnance of the nuisance. • these remarks
; ging a favor, nor the “thank you" j Powders are used. Why should not the city officii*! *T - The members of the council »re-

WW187. Christ Church—Rev. Swaj 
Nugent, J. Downey.

St Thomas—Archdeacon] 
irir, Mrs. Cribble, Mr. J. El 

Emmanuel Reformed—! 
Marshall, R. H. Ketcheson, 1 
lam. . : <

Tabernacle—Rev. W. El] 
w. Mott, Mrs. Thos. Clare] 

Bridge Street—Rev. Dr. 
Mrs Scantlehury, Mrs W. B.

Holloway Street—Rev A.] 
ter, Jas Hudgins, Mrs. A.

on account

1 returning their calls, apd should I 
leave a card if I find them home?— 

I New Resident.
Ans.—-First calls should be re

turned within two weeks. Yes, leave 
your carq and two of your hus
band’s also, if yon are* a married 
woman.

WHAT SHALL 
IDO?

as Frankford Rd.
T

Ques.—Dear Miss Page: I am to 
be married soon . and there are 
several questions I want to ask you 
about my wedding. Must the invita
tions be engraved, or would printed 
ones do? I Want to have a little party 
afterwards,'hut our house is small— 
do I have to have everybody at' the 
party that I invite 
/-Bride-to-be.

Ans.—Yes. you must have your 
wedding invitations engraved; print
ed cards and invitations '

Closely RelatedAid. Woodley—WUi there be any 
relief for residents on West Bridge 
street kill getting at their residences.Answered by 

VIRGINIA PAGE.
There’s a eloper relationship be

tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
mere money. For bigger dividend) 
on your poultry let us supply your 
teed. The kind yqu need is here, and 

* our advice ip tree for the asking.

=? FEED’to.MAKE YOUR GIFTS GRACIOUSLY
~ " ~ ' Ones.—Dear Miss Page: When I
Good manners are necessary to take a box of candy to a girl—she’s 

, success and happimwKin this world a girl I like a lot—when should I 
of people. They add Immeasurably give/it to her. and who should open 
to the pleasure of our social life, and it’-/-Bob. \ û ' W
to the profit of our business life— Ans.—Shè will probably be ! so
because, unusually,-we are liked and Pleased, Bob, that the sooner the tconsldered proper at all.

^ wanted around if we have the charm better. You can hand it to her when But you ' did not say whether you 
-of good manners. she comes to the door, or you can "were planning- a church or house
/ So good manners are infinitely wait until yon have taken off ydUr wedding. If it is to be at The house, 
: w®11 worth while considering and things and then carry it into the why don’t you send less formal in- 
practising — and learning, if one living room With you and give it to vitations—just buy some very hend- 
doesn’t already know them. her when she is seated. i some, heavy stationery, and write

Certain points of good breeding Let her °Pen »—that’s half the the invitations (in your parents’ 
-V are conceded to-tie the necessary ru“- , . names, of ci

r rules of gqod society. Many Gi7° bet your gift most any She —

serving the actions of persons of „T^er,eJ 1 bro.ught y— "
refinement with whom we are as- Sjg* aman br
quality ofa“ruebcourtésy—^ch^ wantst ^ plea8e th^- that he plan-

dtnhert0asyeratI°f fdr the rights of he usuirTy *

But now and then, some new point yodr ca” 
arises, some new circumstance con
fronts us, wherein neither 
perience nor

to the wedding?
ey.

St Andrew’
Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Buchanan

John St—Rev. D. C Rams 
Chadwick, Mr. JL- Tannahill.

Victoria Ave. Baptist—*Re 
Wallace, W. H. Merry/îli 
Hitchon.

St. Michael's (R. CM—Fa 
leen, L. P. Hughes, Mrs. (

-Rev. A.
are not

ITOLAY’S FEED STORE
329 FRONT STPHONE 812 t

=

R SALE■) lan
Brethren-v-E. R. McBride; 

J. Haines, Mrs. Lndoombe.
Salvation Army—Adjt O 

B. W. Brown, Mrs. T. 0. R

Improve ComditioBs

.

-dur October Sale Is Now On■

And Our Steee is Fall of October Bargains
We are not sending out any printed lists this year—So ask you to visit 
the store as often as you can, and get your share of-what is going

The Hon. Nelson Partis 
P.P., Speaker of the Oiltai 
lature, delivered 

dress. He congratulated th< 
on Its earnestness. He nt 
unity of interest shown by t 
ches. '»

Mr. Parliament praised tl 
of Inspector Ruston.
- Children’s welfare work si 
the Bast End of London in : 
those days a three-year-o 
earned its own living matin 

British children’s 
workers have been .the lei 
the world in stamping out di 

"We are as individuals i

SpDSg
it i in her hands, and say something 
nice as though yon really meant it. THE BEEHIVE

Chas. N. Sulman
a ■ -/tjxc. --r. i. ’!&'

the s]

our ex*
our common sense 

satisfies us as to what to do. Then— 
Won't you write to me, as your 

friend, and. each day in this column 
I will try to answer, briefly and 
helpfully, your questions as to 
“What Shall I Do?"

rr
HINTING IS HUNTING TROUBLE

Ques.—Dear Miss Page: We are, 
having some people we don’t know 
very well visit at onr home soon. I 
am planning a little trip right after 
they go. Will you tell me how I 
hint tojhem when to go, so I can get
away in time?—Worried Hostess. All inquiries addressed to Miss 

Ans—Don’t hint; tell them. » Page In care of the "What shall I 
is always best when inviting guests, Do?" department will be answered 
to ask them for a certain stated time *“ these columns in their turn. This 
—such as “the week of such a date,” requires considerate 
or "from the 12th to the 18th.” or owing to the great i 
"from Friday till Tuesday.” In your «° if a personal or 
case,' add to this that you will be desired, a stamped i 
leaving on such-and-such a day your- ed envelope must be enclosed with 
relf. and that you will be so glad to the question.—The Editor.
have your visit with them first, or ---- - — •*» ■ — ------------
something to that effect. A Charlevoix Mich., man wiU sport

THE WAY TO. HIS HEART eight^e^ When^erident^uJn

Ques.—“Dear Miss Page: The nice- was elected in 1912 he vowed he
est man, ^.stranger in town, is com- would not buy a new hat until a Re-

Qusb.—Dear . Miss E.„: IV.V “* WW?
you think it’s all right for a girl to I have always known. Should I have 8galn' 
smoke? Mother and Dad 'are making 8omething to eat when the new man
an awful fuss because I want to and comes?—Alice.” Local Agent—Dolan the Druggist,
my brother is perfectly horrid about Ans.—No, Alice I wouldn’t. You] Muscular Rheumatism
it. I can’t see why I can’t if he does, might just happen to have some can- When one is a sufferer 
and anyway everybody does nowa- to on the^afole if you like But cular rheumatism he cannot dc 
days.—Juliet. Id Wait until later for any supper ter than to have the region rubbed

Ane.—Well, I don’t smoke. And I Parties, it I were you. His first call with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil. Let 
kno* several other fairly nice peo- —«Dice he’s such a nice man and a the rubbing be brisk and continue 
pie who don’t. But I’m going to be stranger—»vil probably he a short, until ense is secured. There is more
fair with you and admit that I know rather formal one. And You don’t virtue in a bottle of it than can be
several respectable women who- do want .him to think you are too exclt- tally estimated.
smoke. Juliet. ed about it, do you? ------------ ---  --------------

As far as yonr smoking, just be- When ho calls again and you know Although women have been «rant- 
cause your brother does, being a firm «■» a bit better, you will know how ed thfl JL 3Î, J
believer in woman’s rights, I must «0°n to suggest: “Won’t you come ed tbe, Tote' bousewlvee will not foe] 
say I think yon do have just as much Int0 tbe dining room and we’ll see recognized in the next Toledo, O.,
right as he has. But why be foolish what the chafing dish has for us’’— city directory.
Just because he is? or ’’Come on out in the kitchen and ------- -------------------------

No. I don’t think it’s all right for make candy, don’t you want to?"— Whv Buffer frnm .. '» &} t° smoke, or a woman either, or "Mother made some of my favor- caiTbe pa“nlestiy root^TouT by ns^
JulièL I don’t think it’s “unwoman- Ite cookies today—K you’ll excuse me Holloway'e Corn Remuer
ly, because I cant see what makes J‘ft get some." It all depends on the ---------- ----------------1
^nk it'8ee.nivtland SS tyPe 0f ““ be ,8’ and bow- easily A negro laborer at a Carbondale,

gUin your fingers and spoil the duly Alice—don’t feed him so of- Employea are pa,d 80 much for each
shapeliness of your lips. In time. It ten and so Wll that there wiU be tle they carry.
will roughen your voice and injure any danger of his forming the habit
your throat. It wjll makë your of cfcming to see yon tor the roke ofbreath and hair and fingers smell the "eats ” It has been done^Make
of stale tofoscco. It wUl cos? you a lot ihe reîreshmento alw^s tort" an to!

-of money—Just count up what you cident in an btherwisrhappy even- 
would undoubtedly spend toi cigar- ing. 
eues in a year, and then' stop and 

bow many nice things you 
buy for Jhat amount? AndiAxÆglpE

' you
the

~~

can\
and A TRONG

Belleville HHfal Co. 
Undertakers

IS FOR OTHERS.

—Managers-Ques.—Dear Miss Page: How 
should I sign my name to a business 
letter? I. art 18 and writing to col- 

■ -::«t6 about'my credits. Should it be 
Nflss Brown or Miss Ellen Brown?—. 
Ellen. J /

Ans.—-Just Ellen Bjown. You must 
never <Sll yourself 
always say, “I am 
it is necessary to emphasize the fact 
that you are unmarried, in a letter, 
then sign your name and write be
fore It the word “Miss" in 

. thesis.

». time, however,
:

»us enough about our wo, 
' there enough men and womei 

ed in this work to make it 
cess? jf Are jthqre enough i 
ed in politics social and i 
work? There is a duty to 
formed for- the sake of all o 
dren. No country is so bje 
Canada in its climate, its fiel 
make the best life possible 
ada’8 sons went to war- Th: 
the product of a healthy envir 
and fought better than the a 
made Soldiers of the ènemy.

Germany went to great ef 
m*ke' her youth believe 
heavy. This shows us win 
we should have as to our moti 
should instil xthe highest pr 
in the youth of the land. O’ 
is to rear ùp in Canada tl 
type of manhood and woman: 
tacè the world problems. 
World Brotherhood and End l

Keener conception of world 
erhood will mean the aboil 
nut. 'This is a possibility th' 
ever.

:
l

Miss Brown, but 
Ellen Brown.” If 14 Campbell St. Next Y. M. C. A. Phone 774

I - Mwtor Equipment —Charges Moderate
_____

si

R
ft*
:

:

paren- ____

SHALL SkE SMOKE? J IQUALIFIED !
r '

■
*m
I

I
We are qualified to carry out the instructions of those who B 

employ ns because of our wMe'expertenee and breause of our thor- | 

(ùighly modern 'equipment. Onr service Is efficient and cour- g 
teons and we are fair in all business dealings. '

■
: i

*
«i s
*

i F.W. Churchill Undertaker ; 2
Imr opp. STANDARD BANK 

PHONES:—Office. 110Ô; Residence, 808.
104 FRONT STREET. »

E Where are we going to < 
bring this change about? I 
our own homes, our own ci: 
Bsa tor the individual citizen 

•gP^lfaUi' The state should i 
ftyAfcs benefit ot the indivi. 

Btoa not, it is because th 
«■ugh interested- M 

h^to make money, but

=
sent were Mayor Riggs, Aid. Hanna.

Wbodley, Bone, Ponton,a Adams.
Wensley and Ostrom- \6 it

Defeat of Venizelos 
An Unpleasant Surprise for

bave a bigger and better ci 
shall have a bigg 

better Province and Domlnioi 
H. F. Ketcheson voio 

sentiments of the meeting t: 
Mr. Parliament seconded by 1 
»• Wallace.

*
■

3
Z

PARIS, Nov. 16—Reports that 
the Premier, of Greece met defeat in 
the election came as an unpleasant 
surprise. The newspapers here agree 
that Great Britain and probably 
France will forbid the return of for
mer King Constantine to Greece

i
-

f
AT.

tand'

HIGH COST OF CALLING. t Inspectorot us. T. D. Ruston’sThe Mero House, Aylmer, 
been sold to a New York firm who 
will fit it up tor a salesroom.
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■
oser relationship be- 
iltry and dollars than 
it. Right feed means 
luicker returns and 
For bigger dividends 
r let us supply your 
you need is here, and 
ree for the asking.
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!9 FRONT ST
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M ONTARIO. TMI-hsUAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1930.
^ u„ p. j____ . ... so

THE
^................ ~

V

- aa « • s a & -
tian to cherish the child life and U 
bnUd around it all the hopes and »
Ideals for a better —-- ......... T

| whose morality

14*60
Cl PI IDDrDCIis ' IVUdDLIvj!

Season is With

l- s?ww ":::: A Î2
. ... 100

I LI
K 3life is -«

4? U
6 >0 The

•bn
; ŒS*ed far bejt . View of

s! 5
are centred on the child and Helen Bell, sec.-treas- .... 50 00 

our fond belief is that they will Union Services, Stirling .... 8 47
be happier and better than we- This Girls of Bancroft, per Mrs. 
must.neeeosarOy be «"R we have any Nugents.. 
faith inimankind and in lie progress T. S. Carman ....The” ! Royal Template -of

ance Knitting Circle . . 186 00

■

Officers—Agent 
Siatemefit of

Annual Meeting Elected On Friday morning the to 
at Bancroft was destroyed by fire 
with ^11 its contents. _ The blaze 
spread to Dr. Emburyts buildings 
and did considerable damage. Mr. 
John Stewart’s home was somewhat

Again
We Are Selling 
EHsSfct

■U3wn i
Ruston Presented 
Work of Society.^

:... 10 00 
10 00 Ifor the 0

scorched. The properties are all in
sured.

At the annual meeting tif the Chil
dren’s Aid Society, held at the Y. 
M.C.A. building on Monday after
noon, the- Rev. D. C. Ramsay was 
elected President for ensuing year. 
The retiring president, Mr. H. W.1 
Ackerman, occupied the chair- •

The eleetftn of -officers resulted 
as follows:
\ Hon. Presidents—T. Ritchie. À. 
'e. Bailey, H. W. Ackerman.

Vice-Presidents—W. H. Nugent.

covered the first ten months Of the 
year as the society, in compliance 
with the
authorities, closed its year On Oct. 
31st (He said:— '

"The figure» I shall give to you 
will not convey to any extent the 
work accomplished through the 
Agency of the Children's Aid Society. 
To improve the conditions and sur
roundings of the children, I have 
endeavored to use discretion and con
sideration, without fear or favor. The 

Mrs J. W. Holmes. Rev. Dr. Cleav- child first, and only the child 
er, B. Mallory, t: Montgomery, S. terest has been my ambttionto oh- 
B. Rollins, Dr. Embury, Mayor of tain.
Belleville.'Warden of Hastings.

Recording Secretary—M. W. Mott.
Treasurer—H., F. KetcMfeeon.
Inspector—T. D- Ruston.
Home Solicitor—Wm. Carnew.
Convenor of Maintenance Com.—

Mrs. Nugent
Convenor of Clothing—Mrs. Chad

wick. É i'■&''M -AifX . wSÊ&tiïffli

to higher things.
sacrifices which even the most
materialistio • persons wonM not, Matron of Shelter.................... 43 33
make for children and rightly eo for Moira Chap LO D.E. Madoc. 26 00
irrespective of natural affection and Centenary Ladies Aid ..... 11.00

appeal which trusting and de- Women's Inst. Frankford.. 25 00
ent helpless ones make the ones In Memory of Mrs. C. W. 

better nature, every adult "realizes ,. Jones, Bancroft 
that the duty of the parents to their Jewish Congregation, Belle-

even the duty ville.............................
Daughters of Empire, Che 

Hill...........................
Thanksgiving donation. 10 50

Celebrated
life aof the provincial BUOYtxÇ

BRAND V
CLEVER MUSICIAN. >4

Miss Helen Keteheson. who ap
peared before a Calgary audience 
Thursday night, at the annual con
cert of the Mount Royal College 
Music, proved herself an artiste of 
high order; her playing being mark
ed by remarkable finish and sym
pathetic rendering. Misa Keteheson, 
whose home is in Belleville, Ont., is 
a graduate of Albert College, ot 
that .citjr and also the Toronto Con
servatory of Music, and has lately 
been on the staff of Mount Alison 

v College, Sackville, New Brunswick. 
_ _ She will play a solo and act as ac-

Ivrfinnpn FlPÜll companlst Tuesday afternoon when
■Jl 1/vUU the ladies of this city purpose having

M7tills* nf Ilf____1, a musical programme as part of the
I Tv 0110 at Tv 0l lk recePtlon to he given to- Mrs. Mei-

ghen. Miss Ketchesdn is also a 
graduate of'the Wheatley Music 
Studios. Xi,

f
x*}

it
1

the

j
i10 00

*V •

^\1_children 
of their children to them. I---- 21 00

v i
fÈtà?* sizes 
Black or Brown for Men and Women

60 0l)
Child Mortality.

to-
“If we keep our ideals sene and 

sweet we hannot exalt child life too 
much. Rather havb we held it too

mor-

The reports were received and 
adopted. The meeting closed with 
the benediction by the Rev. G. Mar
shall. 1wardness chea> “d the ^ », infantnotice. Such csÜThave been inves- ^‘Zj^e

tsissms&L-itt r *zr£-°:
srr:

there are where parents have lost yOUng
control of their children, owing to. “ , T ”eed
the lack of a firm hand. In many months, others for
homes t have visited, dirt and dieor- { d and661^10^ which °f a Mr- James E. Trotter died sudden-

life and we cannot place too much monthg but tol ™ar_ his 66th year. He had lived In Ma-
importance on getting parents and gatigtJ#d th t »h ' ... doc and only six months ago left
guardians to se» their children «t-, n^tis ^rl until Ht orTTl* «fih Prince Edward. He leaves his 
tend school regularly and punctual-1^ In * * * ' widow, two sons, James and Her-

ly. Idleness and ignorance are t|e ^ . bert, by his second wife and..five
two mam factors in a thriftless dé- ter lf th cared foi* until th«v ®wl‘lren by his first wife, Ernest, FIREMEN’S RUN. - |
pendent and ertminaf life- During twentv-eieht or fnrtv-«ie-ht h * George, John, all in the west, Mrs.
the past ten months 53 children have ££ Imbach, of Madoc and idles Myrtle 0 «remen had a run to Mr.
been made ward, of the society, 5 ™ of ttem^« rh^A Trotter, at home. Cote* bou*e »” Dundae «*» th,e
wards have been removed to Orll- take ”re °f thems€lveB' ch!M' ----------- -------------------------- morning bat the blaze was ex
ila hospital for Feeble Minded, 4,'!®."® d*»e®de”t *n5 hncause of tlngulshed on their arrival.
wards to Victoria Industrial school, I we °Ught to glve tbem more HjOBSlMldS Of TOUS Of -----------
2 wards to Alexandra Industrlajl i 0“6' „ -, . FINED FOR INTOXICATION
8chool 2 wards lnmates of the Shel- Child and the Community. ' GCTIBail COSl StOlCD polke court y,

ter, died, 13 wards are now resident . . : nMn h_ »...

Z °r W,nta!?d me^Tkt toe’b^ntov to n,otl,Td" “nds of tone ot German coal. Intend- Ex-Mayor Walmsley in two

B. W. Brown, Mrs. tl). Huston. eon**- M I fe^ that it would be ***** *M « «6»» as pos- ■ ^g^ " ^ the aUtod Only two subscriptions have sof
very much more satisfactory « every ^ood foster homes' g* and the rest l ^Deen received by the local Treas-
home could he vti.ted before a ward <*fttren are wanted. We “n^ol^d “rer, Miss Clara Yeomans, 45
was plated in that home and also take chfldren from a few months old the newsp™r U^**' Bridge St. W„ to he forwarded to
that two visits a year cou!$ he made ®txteen years çt age, horn under ^ 9 Toronto headquarters of the Red
to the faster homes But that the **** W0r8t circumstances, some " •< ‘ Cross Society. This cause is worthy
would mean considerable expense. ctimlnal, but I understand less than Jan IlntlSIMl |XDP and should appeal to everyone.

______two per cent go wrong. That
Det*u <*f Work.” means a great deal for the training

"I have approximately travelled environment and speaks well of 
during the past ten months the fostw" homes obtained for our 
6306 miles in the carrying nut of my Wa.rd8' As ****** 8(616(1 we have
dll tie» Visited nlnetv-two mlacen only thirte6n children in the Shel-

«rnn~*
the Shelter and appointed five lad- are here or read this raPort take 
-fee to undertake that work. This ®ne of these God’s own little ones? 
has proved a great benefit to,toe Qlve it a home and education ’for as 
for I am now better able to attend to imuch a8 ye do unto 006 °r His little 
the outside work and carry on the «m/ -
preventive side of the work. „ j* ««elusion may I thank the

“Three cases have been brought MaSistrates, Messrs. Masson
before the counts under the Amepded edf°rd- Jarman and O’Rourke, also 
Criminal Code (220A) for the bet- Mr- Carnew, Crown Attorney, fof 
ter protection of the children, and kt “dne8S°8 8tw>wn.\»nd valuable as- 
in all cases conviction was rpaistpr- sl8tanc® 8iven in the execution of my 
ed and sentence given ranging from dnUe8’ ateo CMef of Pollce Mr- New- 
three months to six months with i ‘on and the force to a man have ren 
further period of one year less one d”ed m? \cheerful ****** *" «an- 0Prh’”gb^tt |fl
day ( Intermediate. 1 not sPeak too well of all they have The boat la controlled by shutting

, done for the society and the welfare off’ eltber wholly or in part, one or
Widows' Pensions a Boon. of the children. I also wish to the 0th6r ot th6se outlet pipes. If

thank the following doctors,— one ls 8hut °® 11 goes to starboard, if
• *...................... the other, it goes to port. If both

are shut Off, and the water diverted 
harmlessly over the sides while the 
suction goes on at the intake, it is 
claimed the boat rests almost still 
in the stormiest of seas, the suction 
holding it firmly on the water.

The Dutch life savers have found 
that this craft keeps steadier than 
any boat propelled with oars or by 
screws. It is 68 feet long an& has 
a capacity for 40 to 100 passengers, 
depending upon the state of the sea.
It has been to use for some time and BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.

’■-has saved many lires.
Miss Verna Pye entertained a 

Asthma Victims. The man or wo- number of her young friends last 
man subject to asthma ls indeed a evening at her home, DundeTs St. the
thanmto^uMeCrUy X^wlzeT’wUh occasioF marklnB the twelfth an- 
paroxysny of choking w“c“ seem to a.lTeysary of ber ^thday. Music, 
fairly threaten the existence of life Kaln6e and refreehmento were in- 
itself. From such a condition Dr J. dulged in by the young folk and a 
D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy has most enjoyable time was spent by 
brought relief to many. It ls known all Dregent 
and prized in every section of this a presenl‘ 
broad land. x

TheHainesSheeHouses ■;
■
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SPECIAL SALE OF
LADIES DRESSES

i
James E. Trotter Had Been Engaged 

in Milking.

The
Representatives:

7Christ Church—Rev. Swayne, Mrs. 
Nugent, J. Downey.

St Thomas—Archdeacon Beam
ish, Mrs. Cribble, Mr. J. Elliott.

Emmanuel - Reformed—Rev. G. 
Marshall, R. H. Keteheson, Mrs. Hal 
lam. « , ; „. " ",n ''4^44^'

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

MrVand MrS^ Harry B- .Groff, 
Trenton, announce the engagement 
of their 8Wy daughter, Lenora, to 
George H. Gulliver, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gnlltyer, Belleville, the 
marriage to take place the latter; 
part of

We have about 2 doe. Ladies’, dresses made up in a 
number df good styles in Serge 
range from $25 to $42.56 and are

tand Silk. The prices 
divided into two lots.

Ladles’ Dresses, reg. $28.50 and $32.50, sale
price..  ................. ....................................................... $28^6

Ladles’ Dresses, regular $35.00, $37.50'and $42.59 
sale price...,..»,..................  ................... ......$29.50

Tabernacle—Rev. W. ElHott, M. 
W. Mott, Mrs. Thos. Clare-

Bridge Street—Rev. Dr. Cleaver, 
Mrs- Sckntlebury, Mrs W. B. Deacon.

Holloway Street—Rev A. H. Fos
ter, Jag- Hudgins, Mrs. A. E. Ball»

November-
■ il

TURNBULL’S UNDER
WEAR

for Women and. Children 
Ladies’ Teste and draw-

- WARM BEDDING 
Flannellette Blankets
U/4 Flannelette blank

ets, grey or white, special
value.......................... $2.95

12/4 Flannelette Blank
ets, special value . . .$8.95 
Comforters specially pric

ed it $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 & 
$8^0.

Eiderdowns priced at * 
818^0, $20.00 and $24.60.

ey.
St. Andrew’s—Rev. A. a Kern, 

Mrs. Murray, Mrs- Buchanan.
John St—Rev. D. C 

Chadwick, Mr. jl. TannahUl.
Victoria Ave. Bagitist-4Rev. VÇ. H. 

Wallace, W. H. Merry, Miss AMce 
Hitchon.

St. Michael’s (R. (X)—Father Kil 
leen, L. P. Hugljeg, Mrs. (Dr) Do-

, Mr*. ers at 90c to $300.
Combinations atflAO to

$6.00.

:

after-

i and: Children’s Vests and 
drawers at 65c to $1.66.

Combinations at $L25 to 
$3.50. ■

%RU & COOK CO.

Rlggp « 
o cases of

:

3>| ■
(A

Improve Conditions 1
The Hon. Nelson Parliament, M. 

P-P., Speaker- of the. Ontario Legis
lature, , delivered the special ad

dress. He congratulated the society 
on its

=
•"•On»»,

fee■ :-x
i ■ÜtSfffiTTmnmüllla ainnnmD ei'lBçôTTnrrrnm «1

He noted the 
unity of Briefest shown by the chur
ches. ■'»..••• -;J.

Mr. Parliament praised the work 
ot Inspector Ruston.

.JZËXBssé&iï
those days a three-yea/r-old child 
earned Its own living making match
boxes-
workers have been the leaders in 
the world In stamping out disease. 

“We are as individuals not seri-

ol Lifeboat»'"*™
St. Michael’s Ad^demy was last 

evening the scene of a very success
ful dance and card. party under the 
auspices of the Young Ladies’ 
Sodality in aid of the hospital fund. 
The attendance was very large, per
haps the largest at any of these 
functions. Dancing was indulged in 
downstairs, while the large audi
torium was used for cards. Thé win
ners of the prizes were: Euchre, 1st 
lady, Mrs. Fred Mott, 2nd. Mrs. A. 
Goyer; 1st gentleman, James St. 
Charles, 2nd gentleman, A. Bailey; 

by an intake pipe which leads to a five hundred, lsf lady, Mrs. L. P. 
powerful centrifugal pump operated Hughes, 2nd, Miss Lena Carroll, 1st 
by a 140 horsepower steam engine, gentleman, Mr. Miller.
The water is then forced backward 
into the sea

STYLESticks up Water Then Blows it r/r
HOOK OF HOLLAND, Nov. 16.— 

An \ unusual type of life-boat which 
operates by sucking water up from 
the ocean and blowing it back again, 
and so obtaining a speed of nine 
miles an hour, has been adopted by 
the life-saving crew which works in 
stormy watprs along the Dutch coast 
here.

The boat has a hole in the bottom, 
through which the water is drawn

[i]

$
children’s welfare is easier to show than to des

cribe. Young men who seek 
convincing examples will j 
find them in the handsomely 
tailored ' 1

H\
»us enough about our work. Are 

' there enough men and women engag
ed in this work to make it a suc
cess? Are xth^re enough interest
ed in politics social and religious 
work? There is a duty to be per
formed for the sake of all -opr chil
dren. No country is so tjleFsed as 
Canada in its climate, its-fields, that 
make the best life possible Can
ada’s sons went to war"’’" They 
the product of a healthy environment 
and fought better than the machine- 
made foldlers of the ênemy. '

Germany went to great efforts to 
make her youth believe war ls 
heavy. This shows us what care 
we should have as to our motives. We
should instil sthe highest principles place tot every child when that home 
in the youth of the land. Our duty ls property supported and governed- 
is to rear iip in Canada the best We don’t believe In taking children 
type of manhood and womanhood to unless we cannot help it and it is 
face the world problem». out last resource to take children,
World Brotherhood and End of War and take them then when found ab- 
■Isener conception of world broth- solntely necessary. No institute no 
erhood will mean the abolition of matter how well managed and rup 
wa^^his le a possibility thé world can till the place of a' home. We

favor the mother every time and I 
Where are we going to start to believe every mother ought to beJ 

bring this change about? Sight in j favored because she is the one who 
nr own homes, our ohm commun!- suffered and knows bow to love 

ties for the individual citizens make! "It is one interesting develop- 
the state- 1%e state should he used ; ment of present day philanthropy 
for the benefit of. the indfvldual. If j that good people are much 
it does not, it Is because there ere 
not enough interested-

Quick & 
Robertson ; 

Clothes I;

1 * j

through two outlet.pipes 
thé bottom of the craft.

WARNING TO OFFENDERS

Motorists who break the laws by 
neglecting lights or by stopping with 
In fifteen of a hydrant, or too far 
from the curb, will take warning 
by What occurred In police court 
yesterday when as a result of orders 
issued by Chief Kidd, offenders were 
brought before the bench and fined 
or ordered to pay costs.

I

w<ere which, are not only stylish to 
the highest de@rtee, but ser
viceable as well.

We are now presenting the 
new

\
-“We rejoice In the passing and __ _ , _ -

Itenrion winthgreX&re- ^dTh’
Iteve the work ,t the Children’s Aid ,WldSe* M<=CulIonKh- «haut, ever 

Societies. The home is the right ready and willing to come to the help 
of the tittle Ones in the Shelter.” 

THOR D- RUSTON,
\ *. .Inspector. a//HELD UP BX WIND.

The schooner Grace M. Filer dock
ed here this morning after having 
been hèld up in the bay for several 
days by head winds. At one time éhe 
was reported Wet. ,

i
Statement.

Treasurer H. F. Keteheson, read 
hU report of the society for the 
ten months past:

Stytes
. , j

in a Variety of designs, the | 
choicest materiahand all the jej 
most favored colorings at M 
prices - that afe extremely 
reasonably

4m
l

■

ever.
Jan. 1, 1920, Balance on

hand and in hank___ $ 451 69
Membere’ps & Donations . 2118 76
Maintenance. . .

i

4625 44

Total 37095 89
■I.......... ........ more:

ready than ever before to give a Expenditures'
■ Men are j home to a child. The spirit of Maintenance . . .
here not to make money, but to live Christian benevolence and compas- ! Salaries. \ . ... ",
for others. | ston as It" becomes moré widespread Miscellaneous. . .

Mr. Parliament said that when we j leads good people to be more con- 
nave a bigger and better city and siderate of others and the care and 
country, we shall have a bigger and training ' of children comes with an 
l etter Province and Dominion ” irresistible appeal , to the hearts of 

Mr. H- F. Keteheson voiced the the mothers. Onfe woman at a re- 
sentiments of the meeting to Hon- cent -church congress expressed the ”
Mr. Parliament seconded by B^v. W. opinion that, “It is pagan the way 
H Wallace. to which we are building everything
Agent’s Renom on ch»d " wUh this point to "

Report view We venture the majority of men RtVer Valley
report end women win disagree. They will j Bethesda

- x. "■ ..m ... v i-«" ;Z ^

I

..... 4387 J6
'2504 48 

■4 j 83 70

nee on hand ... .020 95

Quick & Robertson .

P411? That Have Benefited Thou
sands.—Known far and near as a 

- „ , ■ jJ L. remedy in the treatment of todiges-
Mrs. H. McQulgge. of Havelock, is tlon and all derangements of the 

suing J. Hunter of Belmont Town- stomach, liver and 'kidneys, Par- 
ship, for $1,000 for Injuries received l”»6166* Vegetable Pills have brought 
In an auto accident 1 r6,lef to thousands when other

, , specifics have failed. Testimonials
........................ ...

they will be found an excellent pill 
about ^ tbe treatment of the ailments for 

, N which they are prescribed.

V

ilauuüJUJLüiiiBinaoamuouij al la qgrnmiiFa[ fa nmTrnrnrmïîfl
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it I Jas. McLellamd, a farmer, residing decided to appoint 
near Servie, died from injuries re
ceived when run over by his team, Joslin Green, Waikeyton, comes up 
in hia turnip Held. for trial on Monday for shooting

Kitchener Police Commission have Bert Cavill at Chesley.

two more police-;his

Mi
,sunk in the Soutei 
80 miles from Mo

men.•: «

’“s:i :X In»pecter .T.
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ANDO
s Old NOTICE TO CREDITORS.KÿU -

,*•

IN THE estate,,

£3** 7 ^County of Heelings, Retire! fanner, Deceased. ^ Ket,re"

> NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tha-
. pursuant: to the Revised Statutes of

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 17.- gg ^hai all bredUors" and 

Edward Roche Hardy, chubby 17- having claim* against the estate^ 
year-old Columbia university ' stu- the said William Buckley who died 
dent, who speaks seven languages, ?n " ab°ut the twenty-fifth day of 
had better look to his laurels. Los theLindTinlT.-LT V>rd'”S^l 
Angeles has a four and a half year ^ reauired n ” T, tWe°ty'
°tdZWR°acLn0,nteU'CtfUalHPyBn,r 27th ” NZmLbeme„ t

d56ss ti&resu,^
attracting wide attention here by his ”e,c,ut#* ot the last will of the said 
mental attainments. . • William Buckley, their Christian

Ezra -s a Philosopher, a confirmed
misogynist, speaks thflee languages tag, »ot their ctaims and statements 
and delights ta poetry and ratlonalls- of their accounts and nature of the 
tic treatises.11 In hie lighter moments at®ït:Tlt/’ ** an^’ beld by them, duly 
Çzra plays mamma’s piano, and rend- and^ bX ,St8tutory Declaration, 

era tunes oh the violin that are not 
hard to listen to. His musical stud
ies bqgan when be was hut two. .

The infant prodigy speaks Yiddish,
Russian and English with surpassing, 
fluency.

«U 1 w f >
SSw&rA'".';. -St'wj ; jsstrastt >—-—

ItsST” “
trlete. follow»:

The picture presented to the eye ToTeTTro ^ "****'
of the correspondent was a dismal No. ï northern, tw».
!l6;__Th6.8on barren M ln No- 4 zdshs®**-

-• migration Of Manitohe 0»t„ (In Slew, Port WMHwO

r. ssyscsrss
&tf&Sgri3?J£s. * « ®8K
fered for sale Ut the average price 

UJI of the small Chinese mule; cholera 
IIIJ from underfeeding, suicides of Indi- 

I «duals in extreme despair, old wo- 
I men and children gleaning patches 
I of weeds, men with no work to do 
I and clusters of refugees living In the 
I shelter of temples In market towns.
I Information obtained by the 
I respondent indicated that the present 
I suffering Is only a forecast of that 
I to come in the course of eight or 10 
I weeks when the real crisis will arrive 
I Conditions in the belt he traversed in 

a Journey by cart between two rgil- 
I way lines near Teohow are believed 
| to be typical of those generally 

existing throughout large areas in 
the provinces of Chihli, Shantung,
Honan, and Shansi. He found indes
cribable misery and stoical facing of 
starvation by millions of people who 
already had disposed of everything 
salable and saw in the future noth
ing but death.

When the frost will have killed 
the unconsumed leaves and weeds 
there will be literally nothing to eat 
for at least half the population. One TOr<^to°70v 
out of 16 has already migrated with- hoariest tous of the'seAson to.cattle-- 
out money and without destination, XT Itm&%nf£
In the worst spots half the people iaiUd yesterday was In the earlier 

! are already, subsisting on the pro- dàf^ ”U

r*of t ta,e °f furnitu-and -e‘k^o.clothing. Which means that those There Was another heavy run of
UltoatafVT1”* 8!rat,0n WH1 «"-‘the plers0fn 
ultimately die from cold and expos- oC the situation- to .get the cattle
«re tt lower prices.

. 1 tiood to choice medium weight butch-
In the town of Chi Chow, which is ef, Sl0er£ and belter» also felt the de-

typical, the magistrate informed the Mg^^^noR0th^Tmun^Lt 

correspondent that out of every three whole, and COMlderlag
families two are quite sure to starve the v«ry heavy run, the market must 
before the end of the year, barring SS&SfcZ,

effective relief from outside. There >y t?e w“ very strong,
are 390,000 people in the admlnis- eu.TsTo leT from 1Sc to 13*e;
tr“otln TTn' 7£U&u8jgl

In Ntag Ching two bankers Who ="°d «beep from 1c to 7%c; heavy
Ziï'TX** in™bg r*lM fund» L^b„ut
tat*1 Tn the Cr°P hed been an a-bso- gwïuv^”\rh^^teé^t^>/,«4c'1

;r:III
died of°ch .

K 16—Quotations on
ie yesterday were M»A spy

11 THREE BEAB8

-Olie hunting gang trop 
which included Wm. Art 
Ge>an and John Laird, ta 
fortkhe to kill three bea 
morning out. They shot « 
«A yother but it got aw< 
port has been received as i 
W'W deer secured by f 

from the Marmora district

I | —
1

r
m

stai Gobi M.. ■

:e of Manitoba Burin «In Pt. lVttHinlm mm /

is ■I >wr
Feed, 61 tic. r

American . CornI . üf
IS&V.'r. eronfnt SMnmcnit.

No. i yellow, $Ll», nôm|n"ai:
Ontario1

NEW CORNWALL INDUS

The Niagara Wall Boar 
factories at Buffalo, N.Y 
«an, Mleji., Penn Yann, N. 
tided to establish a Canad 

' at Cornwall and] 
«f* the Ross Mill and si 
Waiter street. The compaJ 
ploy from 25 to 30 skilled! 
ad annual pay roll of |5o] 
company wm probably be. 1 
ed as the Cornwall Pulp j 
Co.

ARM CAUGHT IN RELTI1

; While attemptihg to put 
while the machinery was n 

-the C. Orser Company’s 
factory in East Colborde, li 
day, Mr. Chas. W. Chapin 
misfortune of getting his at 
In the belting and he 
round the shafting several I 
fore the machinery'could be 
The shafting running sll 
hanging low from the ceilinj 
«r with the presence of a 
which Mr. Chapin quickly j 
other ar/n over .the shaftiJ 
him from probable fatal! 
As it was, Mr. Chapin sus 
broken rib and quite seven 
on t*o legs, besides feeUnj 

wore from the strata and sta 
ho received.

ing »nt sale you win remember It for years.
Out» (According to Freight 

Outride). ".'M m •
No. 2 white, 60e to 82c.

tt",‘rUA^^r.V4lKU?
These are oot all the prices Aat are given In the adTWtlsement, but come In the 

store and find hundreds of specials which hare to be sold. We offer special prices for 
big families that will buy in large quantities at special prices.

No. 2 
No. 2HH&h, « IIJ—

H"** * According *• Freight» Oat»(dc>
No. 2, nominal.

V«Ai4i*Sig

cor-
'tTAKE NOTICE that 

27th day of after the
_ , November, 1920
the executor will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate of 
the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv 
to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the executors 
of the said estate will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by .them at tire time ot 
distribution.

1/I

Baric,
Malting, It to 61.06.

(Wkwhriit (According to 
OulKWel

g lé Freight» Oetelde»9

Ladies’ Middies Men’s Motor 
Overshoes

Men’s Boots Freight»

No. 2 nominal.
Ladies ’Middies, made in 

colors, ot bine, pink, rose, 
sky, and rose and white, 
embroidery colors, 
made for........................

“to* ^rara/>e,ebu
LL. - riAAlwiM» Fleer.

Men’s Boots In dark brown 
Blncher cut, made of box 
kid leather, which have got 
to be sold at, per pair $4.78

First patenta. 112.90. 
government standard, 612.40.
OatarM Fieu 1 frompt ShlgaMalt. 
Government standard, nominal, In 

Jute bags, Montreal; nominal. In Jute 
Bernardr0nt0' W*, w “o™1"*1. bulk 
HI liter» (Car l-ts. Urllvrred Mee treat 

Freights Bags Included».
Bran, per ton, |s« to 640.26. 
bherts, per ton. »42 to 646.26.
Good teed flour, 62.76 to 66.

Men’s Motor . Overshoes, 
four-buckle, to be sold at, 
per pair * . ..

V Obituaryhand
«2.40 . ..«4.50

such

Men’s Boots EDGAR ARTHUR SPENCER

Bdgay Arthur Spencer died at his 
home 37 Grove Street, Belleville, 
from a lingering Illness November 

CATTLE MAtiKETS 13’ at 2 p m- He was the third son,
of the late Alva B. Spencer, and 
Margaret F. Thompson Spence*; and 
also was a great grandson of the 
late C. Spencer, the Prince Edward 

„„„ w Ter Pioneer who dame from New York to

;ar.‘.T*K Z S?Z
family being one of the oldest In 
Canada, end of U. E Loyalist stock, 
as far back aa 1635, claims descent 
from Henry Bull, one of Newports 
first settlers, and second Coventor of 
Rhode Island. Cora Spencer and 
Matilda Bull were married lit Duchess 
county N. Y. on April 21st 1790. He 
came with his father, Thomas 
after the revolutionary war to Can
ada, landtag at Chimney Point on 
May 83, 1793. The late Edgar A. 
Spencer was born January 27th 1873, 
in the township of Thnrlow and lived 

„ th6lr most all hta life until 16 years
C° S»vCJ ag0 he qn,t farming and moved 

- * -Yy Bellevfflg. TKg. late . Edgar Spent

F. S. WALLBRIDGE. 
Solicitor for Executor 

Dated his 21st day of October, A.DMen’s Ribbed 
Underwear

Ladies’ Pongee 
Smocks

Men’s Boots, Blucher cut, 
made of box kid leather, in 
black at .

028,n4,11,18,25
------«4.50Men's Black ribbed Under

wear, only In shirts, at 
each,»

..........
wasFOR SALE88c

Men’s Sweaters
new0E«2d6ina»Cre8a£a11 wbeat 20 acre, 
ranflv^iw^n'-i.“I?8 Ploughed

SfS 85}',

«! Men’s
OverallsMen’s Marine 

Underwear
Men’s Marine [Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, at, each 
•........................... ................... . .98c

Men's Sweaters, navy blue, 
high neck, extra heavy, at, 
each. . Men’s Overalls, peerless 

made- The heaviest cloth I 
ever made In Canada, rag.
$3 95 for............................$2.75

$2.75 t il picaen up a little, but at 
from. 26c to 50/: lower than a

Ladies’
Sauntiets Ladies’ Middies Men’s FIFTY ACRES, THE CELEBRAT. 

^llnds%Xb®tioa=nd ofa«

^“Æ#Af£hHd'i£

lOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM 
b^ttg east half of lot 11. 1st
gj.**.!!;!
£25-ta Food stete of cultiva- 
îood house, tapement, barn.

* ~,er buildings.
id. Will

J
llll Ladies' Gauntlets, in black 
HU kid face, with cuff of imita

tion Persian Lamb, ' with 
ml strap at wrist to be sold at, 
P P« pair...............................

OvershoesLadies' Middles, made out 
of heavy green doth, with 
all color trimmings, round 
neck, to be sold at; each 

.............$1.95

JON-MOTOR
Men’s Overshoes, one buck

le, to be sold at, per pair
$&49

«DE AID.soonI
tel ^ The explosion-motor used 

'mobiles always requires ou J 
? - Start it. A steam-eng 
nasally start itself, but wht 
Ï^BÇnètive engine with a to 

“’ 11 #metimes ha 
deal ol troubÿ .TÇ help it

Money Moll ed R
D»

STORE OPEN |

t:*o« S a. n.
re

%be tot■

_ _L.__ r_.

•?£ zrssêzzùsaffiKAIand ™uch r«»Pected by alf who knew

& hl™', In re,l8lon he was a Methodist 

to Choice female butcher» 86 to 87.66: and ln early life was a member of w'te to eood butcher ” M ‘he Methodist Stone Church, Fourth

Sheep and làmb market was a shade Lino of Sidney. He recovered from
biB re=ent lingering illhess for a short 

;rrKŒ ,or ,elects t,me and Rope was held ont for him, 
cHtCAuo (.rvip stock. , when a sudden change took place for 

CHICAGO, N6v. 16—Receipt», 2»,coe: tb« worse, and he passed peacefully
^Uee.n,,yto^krVnradOUeS^r*26cbUtotCh50ec away Jesus. His father
lower; few load» of choice, long-fed and elder sister predeceased him 
fige?eSS«iï&jgpîfrjpïï; -tany years ago. He leaves to mourn
thoea8VX6.76:ebuik,^terokaittr»Vefs ^ î! hls aged motber' a wife and two 

11(2^ butcher cown mostly $5 ‘to $7.25; dau^ters, Dora, aged 10 years and 
cannere 26c lower; heavy calve. o« Pearl, aged 8 years, also

Hogs—Receipta, 28.606; opened i$c to Dorland Frankland, aged thirteen nlv W Wi 
hlgherfdoi.i^itT'mMt ^f the Id- œonth8 respectfully. Three brothers _________________________
nr mtiate°:P buYkf'tl’i, 10° '°f HalkIrk' F*®? S? f°° ACRES. 2ND CON.
plga mostly 36c, to 66c higher; bulk A1berta; W. H. Spencer, of West 7n «ron ^^rl?^Xwwltb0Uit ,?10u3e> 
desirable, ,po to 136-lb. p.gs, 812.66 to Belleville, and Albert of West Moira ^i^^ser^'niW^ver^!

Street. Four sisters, Mrs. Mckhn, Wh^Tth.^H^itsg^ald^R Tîta 
city; Mrs. I. L. Nicholson, Canniftorf; 6- Belleville. Ke nl-2td.4tw
Mrt. A. E. Main's, Prince Edward, THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN FOrI

SL*55S,»,Sii.’rt ttgSKKtesm
bereaved ones. 9soat«' Mowf, a? the east, half of lot

5,® Jn the first concession of the 
Town shin of Sidney and extending to 
the water front, all well fenced, 
«ouse and barn, stables, abundance 
of fruit of all description, running 
soring, ,115 acres more or less. 
Possession at once. For auick sale 

“‘tL tttle. Annly to owner. Mrs. 
Emma Vanmeer. Seven Persons. 
Alta. ol4-4tw

SHANGHAI, Nov. 17.—Indlca- FABM °F 100 ACRES CLAY AND
wZ Ph,h0W( 8Wiftly AmeriCah trade land.C&n?eflmtim8b0era.CTorthWO$3.?0h0o 
with China Is growing is to be gath- ?Pd *4.000. Bank barn watc
ered from a semi-annual report of oT»' ^TlM^'ln^ro^m^' 
imlriro ,eX,h°r « iT, 8han8h, t0 î^tteT 3r,,yfu^W=rCmîan!s
America In the first half of this year, fieo. Tice. 291 Front St .
issued by the American Consulate Belleville'-91Lt- nl5-2td.ltv-

FIFTT-FIVE ACRES, LOT 82, 1ST 
-a- O- . A'nallafSMt’g. two miles 
yvest of RednersvlUe on. Bav shove 
Nine acres orchard, ram Vn de- 
choice .work-land, well watered and 
ninnine in barn Fo- furihe- nar- 
tlcnlare annly Mrs. J«s rj-i-i--... 
Rednersville. n4-ll-18-26-2-lt"'| _____

im-
reêt ttiicuüOTjP,

Holy to 1 
U-dêrtt

. s, they estimated that
sm

*;**9mm1 . Severe^. ID. |||| eight out of ten'
Jj without
I ants said that he was the owner of 
I the largest pawnshop in the vicinity, 
r “TTtere are constant streams of 

farmers coming with clothing, furni- 
I tare, implements, anything

*, be***er,"’ which is capable < 
aid when most deeded at; p.:m 
expenditure of energy and pn 
no added weight for the s 
This booster,

were practically 
One of the inform- X00 ACra8,ii_8BD.i CON. TKENf

CiasItHc
'

------t'pif n.i-:-iy ^ ^ we are told
writer of a leading article 
Scientific American, 
power unit applied to the 
wheels, utilfslng/ their full i 
and increasing the drawbar 
25 t° «fr per cent, at starting

=«• and 1 
near

I ... 1 rns 1 they disliked to dine 
who did not appreciate perfectly 
prepared fod and who never seemed 
to assimilate the atmosphere of 
those quaint places.

EES is sir(hell, ■MPVpipppBiMpon
which to realise a tew coppers. They 
are selling their children where pos
sible, or leaving them where there is 
hope that they may be fed,” he said.

Chaff and the residue from 
seed after the oil has been extracted 
have become valuable beyond the 
reach of the average person, who, 
exists on a watery concoction chiefly 
of leaves and weeds, with perhaps 
few kernels of grain, and 
cake, If he is affluent enough, made 
out of the cotton-seed waste.

«Slates pnizE-rest Two Men
Frank, Stevens
a._ _ _ a» .

1 . ONSBHP
Oxfo an sh hire
;o¥rl%

Mr. Fred J. Lingitam, of Lockport 
N.Y., vice president -ot the Federal 
Milling Company, a former Belle
ville boy, has written his cousin, Mr.

■w- H. Lingham, the well-known 
local miller, on the milling situation 
In the course of his letter he says:

“You will be interested to know 
that the Canadian millers have been 
coming Into this country pretty 
strong, naming prices around a dol
lar a barrel under prices American 
millers have been making. Some 
miller^ feel that the American mil
lers should go Into the Canadian 
milling market and break the flour
market there, as there seems to be _______
ad Impression here that the Cana- ' . . , Refuses io unit Fight,
dian millers get a very fair margin ' Legislation may be enacted to fix „ EX1ETFKR' NoT-/*•—Rev. J. O. I* 
of profit on sales in Canada • tb« ^mes of all Imitation furs for wh?cf texe^^t capactTof8^

“However it seems to be quite tbe Protection of the market in gen- Street Methodist Church Sunday
generally accepted that there Is al- eral- lf,tbe recommendation of a morning and tlie James Street Church 
most sure to be a tariff placed on ®Peclal committee appointed by the at “f*ht-

Commission on Conservation is adon- . Referring briefly to the shooting
, ted Thin    ervaupn is adop of Beverly Trumble. he declared that

comes In and "dl 11118 committee came Into exls- -he did It ta self-defence. No one,
tance at the fur trade conference, he said, could appreciate the strain 
which was held in Montreal this be had be€n under during the last
spring. It has been nointed nut hv “Te montha- not only in connection
this commit ten 7 wlth bis work, but on account of
of the t ? T ,Urs be,ng one °Pen threats mad? regarding Ms life, 
or tne staple industries of Canada, and numerous letters of the same 
Steps should be taken to, protect the nature. He Intends to. continue in 

no 'TT T th6 PUrcha8ing publlc the wort_Hete”»w resting, he said. The total value of eiportg g,
Ïrly autamLted tr”I UDder Pr°' Revolt at Budaepst. ’ -ix months was $48.985,858 gold,

Under twu , T LONDON, Nov. 16.—According to a“ tocreage of *16,307,067 over the
or “risltln” !eEUla,t 0n Hudaon” a despatch ffrom Vienna to the Sun- 8ame Period last year, gwift changes 
or Baltic seal would be described day Herald, a revolt of workers has In values la the past
as “sealed muskrat” or "seal musk- broken out at Budapest. Troops sup- fluctuations of the rate of exchange
IZ-iSZfJlsFZ r*,rp ">•* r.:10” "=■ °» *•« wanted

22f ™«.a“ .oïït

sz zzTTtr ar-s. stts •«*?- zz.'zz rz *&&%&&& %£nam. nf T , T ineludes the latiorf ta'flight. The establishment shipped dropped to 1,394,613 mjnv of whey. £eM)t neitators f;yxra&sr*- ~~ - a^gavaga?"- -- œr- — — -
Albumens, laces and embroideries Stirling. Ont. ' De" ' nll-2tw 

goat skins, hair nets, peanut oil and 
pongees and Other silk» are . the 
principal items of the report. ...

• " 1,1 ", •' ’ ■ •
_ 0-4 01 7,090,090 acres Of land ln 
France unlit for cultivation by the 
war, only 280,900 acres will not be 
-—T11 ÎÏF *£wtag next spring, 
according to the French Commission 
now ta New York.
. Brlce reductions ranging from 25 
to 35 per eent. from October prices 
wert noted at the opening of an 
auction sale at New York of 46,00» 
bales of rugs and carpets vattred at 
several million dollars.

George Smith and 
Charged with Bit

■ET:-*'.:.-. taring, i

t Farm, 
astmgs.

I.23.27.30.n3.6.10,13.17 -6tw 
ONE WITH ONEtsszl*.

I:.R. No. 1, getting up to road speed 
gàges automatically when

cotton■

eer books up the reverse Ie 

SEVEN i-JSENTH OPERATIOÏ

Mr. Sam Robertson, Kingsti 
was stationed at , Barrieflell 
with, the 156th battalion In J 
now. in St. Luke’s Hospital, ( 

from the t effects 
Mr. Robertson u 

his sevei

i

lightPolice Constable J. M. Trualsch 
accompanied by P. C. White paid a 
visit last night to the teont of Thur- 
low and a/rested George Smith and 
Frank Stqvens on a charge of break
ing and entering a building belong
ing to Mr. WilHam Arthur Clazie 
with intent to steal. The men are not 
local men, but Smith Is known to the 
police. This morning in police 
Magistrate Masson remanded them 
until Saturday.

one son offer be refused, 
farm. An- 

Dun das St.. 
nT-3td.ltw

a orLISBON, Nov. 17.—Mello Barreto 
Portuguese Minister of Foreign 
Affaire, has returned from London 
bringing assurances from the Brit
ish government that the Portuguese 
republic can coifht on the goodwill 
of Great Britain.
Premier Lloyd George informed him 
that he had insisted at the Spa 
ference to July that full justice 

i ■ , should be done to Portugal.

biglish Restaurant «4&V 
Cooking Degenerated

„ „ y _r-r—- , „ I war debt England had contracted
1^1^!/^ T' °n p0ndltIbn that Eng-| both wheat and flour as soon as the 

1 ^ Extensile InVeetiga- land, In turn, charge off the debts new administration
aon|||_ due her from small nations and that will stop the demoralisation of

contracted in the war. The minister milling conditions here, *so far as 
. - T _ reporter decltaed to discuss that subject, Canadian competition is concerned
l : T DOlntlBg °ut that he bad nothing to but the situation htie is taat the

s ders himself an epicure ha. Just do with financial affairs. milling business is probably he
-finished an. extensive study of Lon- wn„. ,, hoQ . „ . P M, y tbe
don restaurants 'and reached the ------------—------------ ' Ztlme^fv^r ageneratton' Ior
conclusion that English restaurant | Alik TA DECT doubt is that evwrvn e reason —
cooking has degenerated to an ex- LAID 10 REST tWatttiude of ^Z TmT T

— -ST«
He- complained that*® could not The funeral of the late James We are ahm.t the „„„ .

And a good old fashioned English Adam Wallace took place on Tues- i know of that is runntak nracti n steak, that a Juicy mutton chop with day afternoon from the residence of full time! so that we oureeWes c^
a piece of kidney attached was diffl- his daughter, Mrs. A. Aselstine, not complain much ' ' r8elves can-
cult to obtain, that the pastry of Moira street east, Rev. W. Elliott| i™” “
the meat pies the Englishman lovés officiating. There were many floral 
so well no longer is light and-fluffy tributes and many friends attended 
and that the omnipresent follies the last sad rites. The bearers were 
lacked their old-time taste. E. Smith, C. Hafina, W. Galloway, A.

The famous Soho eating places, Aselstine, w! Aselstine and H. Asels- 
tao, have lost muih of their old-time 
charm. Soho says one writer, "is
that district famous for its league ot -, t Between
smells, for its children-eloe-eyed, All that Was mortal, of the lateP>- 
swarthly bamblnos. Us lithe shawled Edgar A. Spencer was laid to rest
Madonnas and its little restaurants.” on Tuesday afternoon in Belleville , • _______
K Lat,D ,9Uartehr °f IT0ad0n- cemetery' Tbe Rev, George Brown PEKING, Oct. 17—Cholera 1. ad-

A ** raping a harvest because conducted service at hie late real- ding to the general distress in th« y people are "eating out” deuce. Grave street. The funeral wa, tamtae-tariekeTZrtot Xe ,rem

■ Tr.trst v&ttL-vriiz sæxæssL**- -
™..-. cM,u.... *-^a3Ria&ï4ris1S?

a sort of an.K

wounds, 
about to undergoPlain Skunks *neep ana Lambs—Receipts, 31,004); 

fatJ^r,1Ps ci<>aed active; general market

œœr S;
fat sheep steady;,top ewes, llgrht, $6.76; 
topkteeaSeia,tta.0^e: ,reede" Stead,i

ateHe said thatcourt and Balscon-

r^rnewspaper man who in-

American Itade 
With China Growing

.

LONDON, Nov. 1.7.—A

s,

here.

come.
f year and the

—
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tine.■
L LYAUTEY TO BE 
| MAB8HAL OF PR

■

■ -■
A»d Thirty MO -ÆÊfc: Bhows :—General Lya 

"Vk.0 be a Marshal of Frs
* Pleasing intimation ;

. araaypJEmar --/• 16>—The sugar 
war is on, again In full force and a 
large wholesale Arm will sell Royal

at 12 cents net, following the reduc
tion by the Doaataloe Sugar Com-
tanwhÔinesMereay t0 U<° Cen-" net

MlUk
to SYMINGTON—In’ - Belleville, Tues-

taJ^ta h.8,7T0, ,<,hn S7m"
ington.-ta hls 74th year

;rsm
le 'ot the greatest servants of

t has won
Ot a distinguished

Add oysters to your bill of fare. 
We have just received our first ship
ment, Lovely, fresh, fat,. juicy, solid 
meat, Coast Sealed Oysters. Enjoy 
some this snappy weather, get some 
today.

the wefl-mm in carer, j
... , - been awarded

$rte*>K»TUry rank ‘n tbe 
W Europe tor his service

,ta$uuJser of victory over the
•s whiclf had so

P«? I once s, the St.
laoa and At
tach quoting

n bigss

a m m ts, less five per cent., on
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operàtlëïT"----------- ! Frank. Grahamr,^ Ï* ^ToTwiT- " ' ”---------- y m,,e88- James. >dam Wallace passe 1
• ;■- ■ ■ >: • Wy£ Ham Graham, who has been misting Alter ah illness of some duration f** at the age ? 88 »» at the

one hunting Sang-from Marmora, pn**» wir since laat''Thursday when he took born^ Wlth( patience and’ fortitude’ *°“a 01 hia daagliter- »«. A. Asels-
which Included Wm. Archer, John FOB THE OAXLOUFB, a skiff and left the Island Whether Edward Magor Fisk, agent of the ?U6, 40 East Moira Street. He was

WMËM éIbeSe^E^ !§?§§liport has been received as to the myn- Mande for the Ontario Stœk^TraT when he left school Thursday ate*d,Iiy Jp*” decllning. Everything jjj h^’h w“ ”T” W‘th hl“ daugh

ber of deer secured iby the hunters The foxes are duo o«.in 'm ’ mornings Although Ho «,<»«, « Î that medical science çôuid perform ter' He *ad keen in poor health for”• "“ dMrM “ “• srti^srisLt,r ? j.rsi «i
”” cdta™“i r.w's.rjr r^r“-rs.”s *w ^ »““» &’ s rru-Lr

s.-ystrriiats
gan, Miejt., Penn Yann, N.Y., has do- kqfARM VB*E^AN PPBf**A8* -------— ness friends by whom he was held in (Dr') Heaadorae' New York,
olded to e*alffl»b a Canadian branch * ** .ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. the very highest «teem. 4 *” TJ Jaft* Sanford, Maine and

factory at Cornwall and has taken At Bishop’s, M1HS another row es- u , ' The late Mr. Fisk, came to Belle- "**’ J' W1,BOn- Moosejaw, Saak. Two
over the goes MiU and site on East tat* degt was concluded ufiT^neek Triton“âL> e™’ ***** E Grolt’ vUle tTOm Toronto about four years **”' LaMln* Bab-
Water street. The company will em- when Chartes Poole sold his farm Jre“*°“’ •*“on“ce the engagement, ago and beoame wtill known here *’ °de88a and Mrs. Arthur Bah-

an annual pay roll of $50.006. The Board, to Henry Deedo formed of Z / ™inr’ *°n of Mr. and the C.N.B. and was indefatigable" In
,.om,rar «m ,rob.bl, l»l«co*»U. Anlertor. ;Th« SM,' nnM w -if*"** *** *"e>« « « MM» lot., ™««* *BTHmi »«»<**. I
,a ■>. P.„ „ F.„r MM,» r„»n “* ^ "" - ,,, .. Bûwr Arthur Speocr M\

' ' 'l'f. fnd !”led J<,se»h Cullen’s farm due- ------------i---.- ’ hàra ®d^"4 “agror Flak waa away '»» Saturday at his home. 37
mg the past seaeon. ' ^ Deeeaaed waa ‘= hh. *nl\

A* son of the hte GeorL rtot tMrd Tffr and waa born ln Thurlow town-
There has been an'unusual number , 3S* ”8k’ He apent ahlp For the Past fourteen years he

of auction sales this fdll all over On- “ Practlcal" had “ved in Belleville where he was
tario, , lln the Marmora district, at roadtog ^ns LI^ 8Pent *" ran' fav°rably'known. He had been to 
least, the prices realized for stock tof ̂ ’nd 5 h ? . yeara w,th ™ ^ealth for «ome time; Mourning
have been much lower than for the in^af NortLrl * Wlth v® 1! l0B* “ h,s wlfe a“d three chll-

PWt two or three years. Fairly teterad the sorvw *? “ y0Uth ^ ?®n’ Dora LueIla- Jennie Pearl and 
good horses are s«in~. fnr f-._w.-L tcred the service of the Grand Borland Frankllnd, fo Imsides his

to $60-and xsz ^ rher< -d ss *>-160 for ordinary grade animals. ram.,^7ort"r« yea°”' "

be^TLorth'tfnn101" $60,wot,M hav< next', sta^oned at Midland as de!
* -° “ y^*r lwo a*°- snatcher and chiqf clerk In the grain 

elevators.^After four -and a , half 
years he removed to-pulton West as 

Mr. Andy Lanlgaa, of Kingston aBent for the Grand, Trunk. There 
♦ho has resigned from the Board of i WBS atatl0Bed for ten years.. He 
Bduoation, enjoys the dMtinctioiT oftke °**aa Trnnk and en
ding Id the employ of one concern' 7 Canadian Northern ser-
longer than any other man to that'w- ke=0™® assistant ag^nt at Sud- 
eUy VMr Lani«an has been to the'^,7 ” aJme and lateV agent at

other American *,!<v; LATR MICHAEIi nnsnrimr ago he came to Belleville as agent been securing the bulk of The funera?*of^he late Michael ft>r the Canadlah Northern; which 

Oonaghue, who died In Kingston. poaltlon ^ helf until the time of bis 
&Sk p,ace tils' morning from the death.M, :é< ; MT^-rÆ.

fe£^JrA=s-.»Hr’^
: ssssr ” '• 4r - -lr ».

t --T sasTa xr tS »« ?s *s istjsxz - s ««^rLrsr*
fl^rtChcntn°.1niake the Pftchase of the a$d of the Independent Order of came “ telegraph operator ln Ham-

.TSBifsw^s Sd“i ixu,; - °»

afjffl— is — ï KL.^X 7, "
On Sunday afternoon, Oct. .31st, jjg ln the Town HaU lut sltodly ,Mide gaard /Eureka Lodge? II' Miss Carrie ’Smith, settled la Kate-H

the youngest daughter of Mr. and ^ ^ $U« '‘Tto, To^ “d A.M. , >[ ^ ma*,», ..Michigan, ’whet^et

MTs. John Kimmett, of Brnesitown, Htlzens ^^“ted by To mourn his loss he leaves his «aided. *.
suffered almost Instant death from haying a library l^«,6 vtt^giv‘g tormerly Harriett E. Lapp, John C. had no family aBd;
eat.ng several tablets from a paper the assurance of an up-todate °f ALornevtHe Junction, one daughter Years after his wife’s deal# be
box which, In play, she had found ̂ >rfry; We understand the govern- Mr8' w- s- Rathman -and one son, turned to hie aatlye soil and

5#pî~S SS355» «eessF » sSSS.--
StfsS n ES55SSB5 sSSïïwwS 5~HHH=KUt — Und®rg0 hia aevienteenth- c- J>- Brethen hurried the child and recently bought a^ne/ b*gd J8 extended ln theii^hereavetnent. formed, and tfad ^"discu6” th"

, =■: Ef x\ss •
ed and th? two physicians ^id all in three-^^-o'd heulr"rot^Mr Cur" Mp F A Da„,a W . way, maintained 'a TZu, “4 
tkef p°war to save the IttUe one, tie’s famous milking her” - Thl^ ^ «* n®fllC W3S ' Pondence with those t

[but she died h/a few minutes after fc,!8,}" ?alf wlth Mr 'cur™ Ç»rÎA«3v, D ", j YOnd his relch Ïhe eJd c ^ b&"
reaching Napanee. at° k ,ba!L Augusta Mascot 132918 ^riOOSlV nflltlPd tolly - d 6 peace"

«SL f }he »ane8t bred bulls ever ’ J “*1ICU ™ f without a moment’s pain, id
produced Mr. Storms Is to a fair n ■■ ' '——— i , tbe Presence of some of his relatives
ShJrthnrnUlldi”E “P a cholce herd 0jjBeUeyllte i Man Inÿired in Hydro in his room In the hotel 

Jt ,s totor«ttog to recall thWact °rnS- _______ _ ! ******** , * The Amatos will be mterrod on

gïM. ~

ed Highland people of that locality trict Of latere k thtWlndaor dis- the t formed, and many brothers, excepting.. cm. jff* eii, afitirjavusrs 'Sssuvz zi* - sse
”T’ A“ n" ““"aM “ !» Dr. j. a. rauit- « I. i.m X *,» 2Z.'L“ra *“

s||sSS—' BEHHH E5EFH5
opolis College, at Kingston, he died dressed lamb, s' Boston hull “nd an ! th« wL- 'V1 be aEhamed to pull
at Dumfries, in Scotland, in 1840. =u«al°' A cross-buffalo robe is ------------ p!ain mf v P fl°WerS and erect m

—V-- reported -lost from an automobile. _ ' Plain markers about the graves of *
CANt)E FOUND. ----------- V RnWmAPi) Dajnn our honoured ,dead,;-Napanee”8 -

T». b, w. Go,„e ÇHA»™ «TORCH ST. «RA„„ ”W»IUV|-« DMt _______________________'

Brockville, in which the, foreigner The standafd Paving Company's IX/«1C HaoVMAitAil mwn

”™=""=^F'=r.™
Ulion'., ------- -4: . ’ .
across Mr. and Mrs. Walter RigJg Ud 

canoe andairtic- family wish '• «“* — -• - ^

found to tact but friends lor curnr «naness i„ 
lar *°ul.d !* «*•“* W6 herAee«,nt:-".- >

f ; rM; ' «1 tmu ;
• *4XliVIJ % MU* ■-«'EM

__________ -7_—r:'(

KILLED THREE BEAS18.

' ;
v

1
' ’S___ yE7

i. ' v A X R’
A- - ; -■ ^ ,■ ft."YrS'V *

' '«BTS _

Much Reduced ih Price
$32.50 to $»7.50

For $18.50 '* ■ I

HEREBY GIVEN that 
16 Revised Statutes of 
, Chapter 181, Section 
creditors and others 
against the estate of 

tm Buckley who died 
he twenty-fifth day of 
ear of Our Lord, one 
«hundred and

w

m
m

■ H
twenty, 

on or before the 
November, 1920, to 

*ïrapa*d or deliver to 
, Corbyville, Ont., the 
e last will *t the sain 
tley, their Christian 
rnames and their ad
ult particulars in writ- 
laims and statements 
nts and nature of the 
y, held by them, duly 
Statutory Declaration,

1m
if

A!Vi

serges and tweeds, all in good qualities. The colors are I 
navy, brow», burgundy and grey. All these salts have ex- 1 
ceUentUeto^ thabwlU give long service. They are un- I 
ushaHy good values and will find quick sale a* this ranch | 
reduced pricer Ybur choice. * "

:
■

thAE that after 
November,

i
*»$e.

rill proceed to dlstri- 
i of the said estate of 
fed among the parties 
». having regard only 
f which they shall 
Ice, and the executors 
ate will not be liable 
or any part thereof to 
’ persons of whose 
îall not have been re- 
t at the time of such

WALLBÎUDGE. 
olicitor for Executor 
t day of October, A.D.

AS
"
S

1'«S?.. $18.50va-

ARM CAUGHT IN BELLING.
While attemptlhg to put on a belt ST®*018 GRAPHIC WARE- 

while the machinery was running, at

An, / 6 Waa carrted a- A buck6t htieade saved the surround-
round the shatting^several -times be- ing buildings. .The warehouse was 
fore the machinery could be stopped. «Med with refined graphite ready 
The shafting running slowly and for shipment, some of it worth $i a 
hanging low from the celling, togeth- Pound. The loss is about $30,000 
er with the presence of mind with Partly covered by insuranoe 
which Mr. Chapin quickly threw his .«>
other arm over the shafting, saved VERY LITTLE GRAIN MOVING 
him from probable fatal injuries. ~
As it was, Mr. Chapin sustained a Up to tbe pre9ent. things have been 
broken rib and quite severe bruises yery favorable-tor the transportation 
on the legs, besides feeling quite compan,ee operating upon the lak«. 
ooro from the strata and shaking up Tàe etoe£>tlonany flne weather has 
b* received. given them a great chance, but the

psual quantity of grain does pot ap
pear $• be coming to Georgian Bay 
ports tato season. For many weeks 

ilo and

f&yi V

Watson’s 
Underwear

J
1 I

/At
028,n4,ll,18,26 sSl

SALE
llpEHie

Dnion Suita may bfe had in all sizes in All 
Wool Mixtnree or all cotton. ' '

a*_ ■----SIDNEY,
from - Belleville. 1-2 
tenary church and 
fall wheat, 20 acres 

ib acres plouahed 
r seeding, 5 acres 
ince gaitore “

JOHN CARTWRIGHT DAVIS m
■i SBThere passed away to Napanee, on 

Monday, November 8th, in Ms 86th 
year, the last member of a family of 
nine children born to Henry Davis 
and Sarah Campbell Davis, on lot 16, 
in the 2nd, Concession of Adolphus- 
toVn—the original U. E. Loyalist 
Davis homestead. This was .J. c. 
Davie, a retired highly esteemed citi- 
aen> who to recent years resided at 
the Campbell'House dbrlng the win
ters and spent the summers actively 
with his nbphew, T. Nelson Daria, on 
the old homestead. There were sev
eral older brothers, and early to life 
John went to hire with his gAud- 
father Campbell, bn the north «W of 
^ay - Bay. One of his schoolmates

the same age, was Thorny

5» YEARS AT ONE JO&.

r£S^reanie
non house, drive

I*
f*ure Wool,

Imnlemen
Dremis

. Apply to 
n!5-12td,2tv.

m
THE CELEBRAT- 

y . and 
nation

f
vegetable 

slant, two 
hard, two

HiHeather .*
I ’M<mm

One simply must bave 
Heather Hose' lor weàr 

brbgues <fr |»v shoes.

Girl’s Serge 
Dresses

; Here are dnany Styles lh 
smart, well made Serge 

—..w Jesses for school wear, 
t Heath They are warm and of

ore
EXPjpOW)N-MOTOR NEEDS OUT-aleven and 

Cd rive house, .... 
ville three miles 
,T. station. A Mo
le. o8-d«Kwtf

seven
seven

apast
^ The explosion-motor used In auto
mobiles always requires outside aid 
to start it. a steam-engine will 
usually start itlelf. but when ft is «

_________________________
Ixwtaer,’” which Is capable of giving a large number at cax&uWBË

—pa‘dn^n m<^ n-eded at ^egllgWê W* for this and other 4^
expenditure of energy and practldklly Bay elevators. It is alee hahM
no added weight for the, machine. that arrangeants are newton

booster, we are told by the «7 for the winter etbtage-j#**

2S£
power unit applied to the trailing 
wheels, utilising their tuH traotton

getting up to read, speed ft dljen« 
gages automatically when the engin- 
■ 1Wo!(“ up the reverse lever.
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the business and even corn from the 
Western plates, which came this way 
to large-quantities In previous years.
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ascription, running 
s more or less, 
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murmure lu. thy mighty, .i.v:
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e 1 lus* With her ,^1 tor ,etee,..like Mrs. o-___

_ s/ftsswt: si&'jrSvSjS^SE:” EWiæà EEmBH
r,:Z:2 “ rswssw »*s.ta 3«".£ rt* iforest girdling either hànded the worth of this most beau- made, It was always, when Moodto

«*»* ». %%sssBsaru. w- « ^K-sr»“t.“K« - imteSE"™ E-HiiHF'"
££TS“SSEL££ ÊÈcWwKSrttrëRiiS&ÿiSÎL d&wM:heart 5 chilliness on the and aanny carIs> and bright MSsy Irksome restreint which their net-

heart. ■' ' ■ .y-./ 'cheeks,for ever remind me of her vicinity; and constantly having to
Row many home-sick emigrants. *»>” °rl6ln- aBd bring before me come Into contact with them, impo
sing their first winter In Canada, dear forms and faces I could never ed. We had no longer any privacy

will respond, to this gloomy picture! bfipe *° behold again? ' our servants were Ctose-questioned
Let them wait a few years; . the sun >The first, night wë slept In the new and: but family affairs canvass- w 
of hope will arise and beautify the house, a demon of unrest had taken these gossiping people, who spread 
landscape, and they will proclaim. POSWeslon of it in the shape of a about a thousand falsehoods regard- 
the country one of the finest (* the e0SF1blS Swarm of mice. They mg he- I was so much disgusted with
world. > epaeperdd : over our pillows, ' and this shareshtp, that I would gladly

The middle of May, at length ar- «ànjropoér onr faceg. squeaking have given them-all the proceeds o>| 
rived, and, by the number jot long, «Bid ohttlhg a thousand capers over thetarm to get rid of them, but the 
lean women, with handkerchiefs of the floor. I never could realize the bargain was for twelve months, and 
an colore tied over their heads, why %ue value of Whittington’s in valu- bad as it was, we could not break* 
passed ^y . door, and swarmed' into- »bto»cat until that night. At first, engagement. - 1
Mrs. Joe’S house, I rightly-conclud- we iadghed until our sides ached. One little trick/of this wSBS 

She shotfk her head. I can t eat, ed that another young one had been but In reality it was no laughing will serve to Illustrate Her genera! 
B;t J want to ^sk you one thing, added t0 the trlfie- and shortly af" matter. Moodle remembered that conduct. _A neighboring farmer 
^n^s^f V6ryamU,Ch ? " 'ter, üncle Joe Mm«tolf?a^oùyn=â we had left a mouse-trap in the old Wife tod; presented me wither

-In a dn«y ’î?1148 tight,ly -?e: tfie important fast, by putting hip house; he went and brought « over, very pretty hens, who followed ;
dSvn beZ, K n, a2L efe^l00?ed lour red face in at the door, and tell- baited it, and set it on the table near toe call of old Betty Fye’s handsome

%£eï'?Bd ber fevert8h.cheek paled. ing me mat hid missus had got'a the bed. During thé night no lew game-cock. I was always fond 
W What becomes of people when they chopping hoy; and he was right6glad than fourteen of the provôking ver-jtowls, and the innocent Katie de 
com fller_ ^ , ; : of fC for he was tiroHf so many '»& W dhpfarod; fad for several! lighted in-hertchicks, and would cal,

^My poor girl I exclaimed inVol- gals, and that he should move iff a succeeding nlgflts the trap; did equal them round her to the sill of ike 
untarily; can you be Ignorant of a fortnight, it hi» woman did kindly.” «Mention. How Uncle Joys family door to feed them from her hancJ
future State? $ had been so often disappointed ®Ould have allowed such a nuisance Mr*. O------ hap the same number as
iiS a future state?” that X paid very little, heed to hlm, tP«alst, astonished me; to sleep with 1 had, and.I often admired them
I endeavored, as well/ as I was hut this time he kept his word these creatures continually running when marshalled forth by her spier.-

him ?hle’«A°.eii>JLaln nature ot Th» last day of May they Vent, over “» was Impossible; and they did black robster. One morning [
tni5 SL» .k.iÎ? duration, and *ag and baggage, thV poor sick were not the ohly evils In the shape sfw her eldest son chop off the head.
‘ thé £5P I?8 5m« to <tod jtor the actions Phoebe, wfio stiU lingered bn, -and oI Termln we had to contend with, f* the fine bfcd, and I asked his mo-
i«in 5 the 5eB5 ttnnatural depray- the new-born infant; and right joy- T^e old logs which composed the ther why shd had allowed him to km
•E-ffi ?y and need of a Saviour; urging fully I sent a Scotch girl (another walls of the house.were full of bugs the beautiful creature. She laugh- 
that her in the gentlest manner, to lose Meff, wl»m I had hlr^ to lieu of and Urge h^ck-aifts; and the place, ed, and - merely replied that she

no time in obtaitting forgiveness of her I had lost), and Mdnaghan to owl°* t0 the number, or dogs than wanted it for thé pot. The next day
__ t' through the atoning blood clean out the Augean stable In à always had slept under the beds with W sultan walked over to the wic-

Tt °.^lrt5: f < lew minutes John'returned, panting children,.'was Infested wtth fleas. owôd hens, and-*ook all hia seraglio
•. ” The Poor girl looked at me with with Tfidigttation. v ft required the utmost care to rid with him. From that hour

e and horror. These things “The house,” he said; “was more the P1*66 °* these noisome and dis- «lngle «WS the hens de-
o her>' She sat like filthy than a pig-sty.” But that was Siting, tenants. x' >• posited all thfiir eggs.In Mre O------ >1
yet the truth seemed not the worst of It; Uncle Joe, be- Arriving, to the country In the au- hen-bouw. She used to boast of 

fore he went. Had undermined the tumn, we had never experienced any thlgas an excellent joke among her 
brick chtifiney. hnd let all the water inconvenience from the mosquitoes, neI«bb®rs- /
■into the house. “(Mi, but If he comes buhafter the first moist, warm spring . toe 9th of June, my dear little 
hege agin,” he continued, grinding d»^» PMticularly after the showers, ^gnea was born. .A few days alter 
his teeth and doubling Ms-.ftst -I'll these tormenting ipsects annoyed us thla joytul event, I heard a great 
thrash him for it. And thin, ma’am.' gT?atly; . The farm lying'to a valley bpatle Ip the'room adjoining mint, 
he has girdled round alP thexbest “P with Httle streams In every and °*d Itolly Rowe, my Cornish 
graft apple-trees, the mnfttterin’ dtr®etion, made ns more liable to Informed me that it was oc-
owld villain, as If It could spile his tb®,r /Inflictions. The hands, arms, caaloned by the peopler who came to
digestion our ating them.” and face of the poor babe were cov- attend the funeral of, Phoebe R-------

, “ft would require a strong, atom- 5®* ever7 morning with red inflam- She only survived-the removal of the
it apple-trees, J#hn; but «thumps, which often threw out ^‘J^^wpeklU

iay be Ver*“ha*kfulh^tdthere The banka .of the Uttle streams J™*,11}! «Th

atMctous flavor. Thither Btif and $,
Hture. and toe-bahy,-4aüy'repaired to ga-
Æf» l*S£.1.£S

w •Uft&’SygMSjSiiSK' iS>ii5t«Sluï
'mm M at-til, anfi therefore cumtoS, and a bed, with furaltoro inft‘t “Pftty, pitty.” I Van to the 

this t?Qto aT1 to correspond, a cafteted^flooi. add tîS*.and thti it wV a large
holn 1 fnttoatet—I bia Phoebe good-bye, a totge pot of green boughs on the fa/t6Vsoakp that she was so affec-

n _ attd promised to bring toy Bible and hearth-stone, gave- an air" of comfort tionatelÿ courting to her embrace P®aroe. unfeeling ■ parelf and to^-.to her the next day,,., f and cleanliness to a room whicb. on- Wt then;aumre that- this formidable fere «‘“cerely a tear
Ive at'temntolotJh!, fratltude manifested by the, V a few hours before/ had been a Wm reptile waa perfectly harm- ^to^hari the atrang 

sicJk 8lrl was such a contrast to the I loathadtoe den of filth and impfirity. l0Ss, I snatched the child up in my hated ?nd despised.
, Joh_ ro1 MÔ rïd?sea8 and brutality of the rest I This chfinge would have been very arms and ran with her home; never 3tPod beside that htii

hfs iackct hnttnW of the famUy, that I soon felt-a pow- gratifying, had not a strong, dis- «topping untlf I gained the house, when the wfigof the lal
-h18 3a-et bUtt°W erfui interest iniief fate, agreeable odor almost deprived me hed safely seated to her P»; “d ^ bee murmuring at’my

The mother did*-not actually for- at-my breath as I centered the room crad,e- / feet, and thought that It was well for— she saw K Was unlike anything I had ever It. had beeh ,'aXery late cold thee that God opened the eyes of 
* smelt before, and turned me so skk «>rl»g, but the trees had fully ex- ^soul. and called thee out of the

and fainf that I had to cling to the PaBded 1»t0, leaf, and. the forest darkn<f8 ignorance -and sin to

____ ‘sa&tiTtew,
.. . «ut sue!never fatiefi to make all,the come from?” « vivid green to |hq eyfl? the brook beard anything of the family or what

I héard you WaShtogAiT flight *" ?oWe B?e i* fiistùrb ,my read- _ ‘‘The guidness knows, ma’afin,; brawled M the gay euUshine, and the ^ beCon,e, ?*. them’ when 1 wa*

„ gsn®,s,56?2SS‘ws$£»&i$ as syre rsst,n«
Ammon4 iméfit I get lut of It The mLfÜ Î?86 ^»8 hopeless; then the^grief of "It must be in the room, /BeRl °“ce more pervaded my hèart. ^ i inhabits a corner of her son’s barn,

^ 1 the blacker it got until I had used the mother burpt forth, and she gave and it fs impossible to remain here, evenings we wàndered through i ?? sJ^f, stlH quarrels- too much with
up all foe soap and the néraSràiî^ Way t,° the “ost frantic and impious or »ve tit this house, until it is re- tb0 woodland pfiths,. beneath the^ a,wite reside with Joe;, that the 

Mon8gha«'e»TBd thB " 7" FSS?** was pouring off like ^ c°mplatotogs, - moved.”' glowing Canadian sunket, and gath- f‘r!8 ?re « married and gone; and
larre iron »? S,, cd,ltenta of one dhIrt^0WM& h)t 5^n hi«,v5ô 7 , The rigor bt the winter began to, < Glancing my eyes all around the ered rare specimens of strange plants ,that Joe himseti, although he doesihout ntoht?an J5,8mhl brought In a ^’ alys I in an exThr«5o! °1 abate- The beams oftheAun during place, I splpd what seemed to me a and AoTvers. - Every ofijeet ïhat met ?ot kaoW a le“er- bas commenced

tok fire fn o^7a?d bP a W rage ’you’re not fit for 2 *** day were warm »nd penetrating Utile cupboard over the mantel- my 0ye8 w* new to me, and produc- travelling preacher. After this, who
stilar^6 wo,f to.bo11 11 down into [ daceat Iad V T 5 ba<*r7?f and a soft wind blew from the sbelf. afid-1 told John to see if I was 64 that Peculiar 'excitement^ which ?an ^oubt toe existence of miraclesdivlrm^ toe y/to fcoT^one^f *1^^ *on?day foYay! ^ The lad mounted uJV. chtil £»".«• in a thlr^ for know- in the nineteenth century?^*
and black as th^ s»owir fo d T 6et bis imps;’ an’ widI ahtirrM the «teappôartog from the a“d Pa»ed open a- smalf loor. but led|e and a love of variety.

Mftn-ur « mao t » n/&i the fire and sent *tt ninmn infix earth, wjth indescribable pleasure, to tke gropnd with thé , ^ commeâfeed gardening CHAPTER X.

ijsrps tiTSLias ‘ ; “ ^ss^skssstsi sst zsz**. s spss^ •ss X — - «•—
gjf(g;«K*®Mïfiïi&SSVXSS-"tcSS- tc“* iJSSSS*“«-—

“^DxS„:eZ».7“SsSS’rSrS-
'. br8Ve brpod tbat be- want"îriàlnpork?”id: ’'Wbat d0 yoa hlTwaisL^t6v^uld^n dtoplSr®a 88 “5Khl8 P|pe’ and> with some anxll “By dad! 1 know alf about if new.. disintereetedly ' and had the ^<>f to^ar^row|

wh«bbr.,«w * woman waa aa JËg.bb [0 beep the augar eoek waa eaea ****** hS-fSl wJTl «SL'SSSi be moving anSakf tho’tleH ° wfthWUnc”’Jm' hia wlfel’béan wirthy.oi bon^t £$ ”• fy.

i^.krTÉiSïE sras^ssir-* -r ™ sss « «d*^ « » »
“toackginto her'den,’ and^eror will have' the fi^’tomps ï s^Ïàr « - keep?,g uTou^f t^ hfu^so long'” =d-tint ‘fo ^Urr^nd^^thered"’ inglbemVpo't.6 S° ^ ^ ^ '°f ^a> «««. contained for him the

t « s sus *ip 8 fivs’SÆtofs y srs astsM d $s Atsf, ts&s&Sffs s. ss? ets-sr^ss* ss °» ^ ■■■

Mon. Bell then washed a»owed to keep , their own cows. toot, when a taJi thto, mid-

........sfstsa sssstiflswsyÿsfu; ss»r«*tsase.ssi
■a. «-ok,™ «”■ — aeaeraed tor •» m

!«.a KÆ^taï. PÆStSi-

„ «.o’aÂaVtyAS. ------------- d just begin to Si out the wife 4 ? ^ "5 snapp^ a‘ the cal
, but she dared not venture m,nded- bold womàn, who fnstiaated who had not *lven the strangers e
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ed from Preced

brUj!i«c?k other 
» deejS^c bested, j 
i- I regarded the 

r companions

I b®tween forty
age; 6,8 head, n, 

tokee were high, his < 
brightly dark, and his ey< 
shape, and color, greatly i 
the.«yes of a hawk. The' 
waa sorrowful and tacit up 
thin, compressed lips loo 
they were not much accu 
smile, or often to unclos 
social communion with an 
stood at the side of the hu 
silently smoking, his eyes b 
fire, and now and then he i 
beoflfi. -of his dogs, reproi 
exuberant expressions of a 
with — “Down, Music; 
Chance!” >

“A cold, clear moynlng,” 
orte.to attract his attei 
draw' him info conversatloL 

4 nod. without raising ] 
or withdrawing his eyes 1 
fire, was his only answer; a 
ing from my unsociable | 
took up the baby, , who j 
awoke,- sat down on a low] 
the table, and began feed 
During this operation, I oned 
caught the stranger’s hawk! 
upon me and the child, 1 
spokë |he none; and present 
whistling to his dogs, he red 
gvih and strode out.

When Moodle and Monagh 
in to breakfast, I told them 
strange visitor I had had; 3 
die toughed at my vain atj 
induce-him to talk.

“He is a strange being,” i! 
must find out who and whai 

In the afternoon an old 
called Layton, who had sen 
ing -the American war, ant 
grant of / land about a mile 
ttmï ot our location, cam 
trade for a cow. Now, this 
was a perfect ruffian, a mai 
noronex liked, and whom gll 
He: wad a deep drinker, 
swearer, to short, a perfect 
hate, who «ever cultivated h 
but went’ jobbing about fro 
to farqr, trading horse* and 
and cheating in a pettitoggii 
Uncle Joe had employed him 
Moodle a young heifer, and 
brought her oVer for him to i 
When he came to fiT be paid 
crlbed the stranger of the til 

I aad as I knew that he was 
ytth every one In the neigh:

' 1 halted if he knew him.
, ’Tfo one should know him 

thau myself,” he said; *« 
’ *—-—v the .stRl-hunti 

bor-of your’n. 
sr ebafi he Is, '

tWooxtotry some twenty yea 
w-#Bh. his wife, who was a 
yo*fhg lass to those days, a* 
enough then*though she’s so 
iy,fleehy now. He had lots o 
eyv-rfoo, and he bought four h 
apto of Jand, just at the'coi 
-the concession line, where It 

x to» main road. And exceller 
it te and a better farmer, w] 
stuck to his business, never-w 
to. the bush, for It was all btfi 
togh. He was a dashing, hai 
reHow, too, and did not hob 
fitotiuy either; he loved his p 
tea pot too well; and at last 
off - farming, and gave him 
thMaThitogether. Many a jolly 
he and I have had, I can te 
Bilan/was an awful p&sstonab 

when the liquor was In, a 
wfPwas out, as savage and as 
retoome as a bear.

h* "• -4- ii IPP iis

“I saw you take 4t you ragged Ir-imuch m

SI-----------------
7? better shut m

you that for an eye^alve that mu 
-make you sed thrue for the. time 

, come,” v< ‘

1552
bye, was all bones land “Th 

match for Mm, Un-your^c

In a \ apd 11

T•2'jpS
Its ■t .

• ' Æ with'
,a

MM-%m?,
if they should AU my propensities are g 

ider it, and tt love horses, and de
mi” . clothes, and money. x 0— .
leather, Joe; bat but a jintieman! I’d ‘ st

w

itx srs.r “ u“ ^ r
"You had better mend $ 

sers,” said I, giving him

samS&sf
Upon a rlqkety three-: 
his owtr manuÇactui 
menced his tailoring by tearing a

tiw» offhto Sr 4°«flp 55S.S:
act, simple as it may appear, was a

»
aowighbors knew the nattai of 

nplalnt, and would soon care

y her, and took her burning hand in

%5-:s.ias

i'B'wsSws

■
her <

.IMS

r dn- to
ÜS

ff:

;**», by th 
» sinews,

. - tie Joe
3^* head with me ,

- : ; mentxthe active lad was
like a wildcat, and to sp 
difference of-Ms age and i

1 S.u*m XXS,'(or akrej. il,. "W,
X “Own that you ace a thief and a you see 1 
liar, or rn murther you!” down tb’e

“TH own to anything whilst your Ti 
knee Is pressing ton Into a pancake, m b 
Come now^-theye’e a good lad—let ! alte* 
me get up.” Monaghan telt irreso
lute. but after exte 
Joe a promise new

R. •'«,‘SiSy
x-v7to turn 
- thought htfd burst 

The -- ---------------

'etouck
OUr

H;”» » to. “J to.

e?” . vi
I swung the axe to and fro 
nd, eyeing Joe and the tree 

but- the natural tond
re. and M*

>r’sV no wite a
îo roar aloud yo

: ! f
h

all

the face, I be sacrificed, why not- mine,as well ’ - -'-•Tkt- sert goes! &nd the
e mercy on my sinful sown* 
■èe foil, and, contrary, to

s£üft>æ&%&
me.”

An m*"-1 exclaimed 
lashlnfl fire.

perfect type of 
conduct, and _u 
through life,. Tl 
was everything;

cs»1",."*,* dm.
thè jacket, he never refis 
both would he 
row. Rorr

said
* 1m ■r *sMMj

set the child*» to ii 
him upon aU ocea 

i , was without —*■_ 
-to old Mrs. I

-1 as?*s;
waa a dollar 

- - and dear ene
weather was 
wad barefoot 
other alterna 
oeflt her «Sei 
ont.

them

,! in1 v
reckless career, how 
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IB—,,—,------- rTT—----------- ------  siKEwe'^I^^R*
«&sU jStis*i£555K ïH'æÆI La??- «raH;ÿ seas “t£:s tær. j&fi a «&h£rta* *tsinu>f

hm, compressed lips touted as if right ^ Bria^s irSk• and^v tb- tbewoods; on line frosty spring .day-£(dm’t Md only an ^d lrUhw^ln tn ^t fh,” >,^17“ *?" a tortune ”f crossed our pTth d0™
they were not much accustomed to Lord Hforyl if | did not -flUd’Lin * had receiv- smHe at the term frosty, thus con- and cut wed for.mv^î?ï«d wt* ™.drt5d ESS** P”
mile, or often to unclose* to hold upon my landing on the oL.ii ®d reWOves and parents nested with the genial sreson of the to the wl^to of the el.1 Ll! necessary for him to re- ■■

-ocial communion with anyone He shbre lyinir wallowing tn h«ÜP£Üi 1 85ould have kifown .how to have year> the term is perfectly cm* was the *5^.. I?1*7’ b.ut Î5?1 îwrî }° Ws naxt,T* country in order
stood at the side of the hugetoearth wit” hte toroat Zt f -la t&PSS 'CMd «Nt*r"' But, m*d- wheti applied^ the CanaSian spriZ iTveîremomC * * longe8t nigbt *U*e P<>~e*do» of the propetiy,
silently smoking his eyes bent on the Brian?’ saks I giving him *» hfFt Iam* ”B “8B0<agie longs with the de- which, until the middle of May M Just aa'thn'Zv kmv — , , . ■ S*8 b® poBlt,Te^r refused to do; and
•ire, and now anl then he patted the with my toot, to «self he was aVive Mand Ignorant. >çe teato to be- the most dismal seasmit in the yLr) the wolves set uJth^an® re™®nsfrated with hlm on °ur to seaüd! 'Tis now in raft ;3
leads of his dogs, reproving their or dead -What uZn earfj, Z,„JZ5 5°me, ev6n worse,thin they. *,I felt —he and John Monaghan took a ti<m, ro ÎLrt .nS ^nedic. the .apparent imbectiity of this res- ' to sigh. • ' '

■ S^SMS % pMSsSaSHS:» —- »
*ra;? m sa#*,only answer, and, turn- swore awfully, and called him names i could Êave horn* •nenrAo#' fu°’ Thi^ wag during the time more timidly arouhd me. The sight count which he «va mp ur*mg from^my unsociable guest, I that would-be ondacent to repZ! LS my LZw lnto' todi^nt IriL tonL Üt a ,serTant’ aad ot the table spread. Xndtheuneaton Quatot way "ofan Ssion he wei? 
took up the baby,, who just ithem ^fe, but he only answered with jests, and, unable td bear their w».®' 8h^nty" flupper. renewed my grief, and X npoh with a botanist, to collect stoc-

upon me and the child, but word ca.n Punish you by keeping y<yt out it, and it supplies thé stlmnlsaé remarkehtv f* without my feelingtbeautiful repose still hung like a veil to drag ih some oaks I had lust 
JP°ke He none; and presently, aflftr “l1”-’ «° I Just turned hlm upon which I lost/Wh^n I ^ Aî ’«ngth the over the face of Nature. The miAs sown, wheLa!ilttle tet nunchv
whistling to his dogs, he resumed his 8tt^3'?h- with his head down the cursed whifoy4rottie >® eknectL^ZeSindv^f.L^^S to ?^ g?lgbt a*lil rested upon tite^a- With a broad; red* good-natured toe*’
gun and strode out. steep bank; but he ’still 'kept chok- “I remember the first hunting ot return, and to Jhstto Woods, and not a sound but and carrying a small black 'leathern

When Moodie and Monaghan came in? ajWl ïSbwing black in the face.” cursion I took alone inMhe Surest Sara for w! ^jSfA„that^,waa pre" Sowing, of the waters went up in wallet scrojrhis shoulder called to 
m to breakfast, I told- them what a Layton, then detailed some partie- How sad and rébmv I Vltw wo *h?5Pti!0n". ^ heif- thé vast silliness. The earth1 had not me over the Tenee, and’ asked'me if
strange visitor I hadhsti; and Moo-1 “lars ^-his surgical practice which thought that ther^Zg no creature M*e^lowtoe toZe^Sr t°f Jht ral8»d»hheî, toatto hymn to the my name was Brian %--------? I Lid
die laughed at my Vain attempt^to ‘5 not necessary to repeat. He in the wérld so miserable L mT^if S n„t T afa ‘w . t dooV° be m,,k* tM°ne ot the Creator, gad at heart, ‘Tee; what of that’» ' '
nduce him to talk. continued— I was tired anilkiL?!* ,my8elf; f*1, 1 d[S.rtot know how to milk and weary and won) in spirit, I went “ "Only you are the man I wnnt ta The moan of the wind tells of the

"B® to a strange being," I said; “I'ha'rtkb°Uha-df UD ,his throat,-with my down upon a faUen tfL'torest All was tZribly^ùfra'id' <5® tM* } «Vï* ?ri5g and waBh0d my *ee. The/tell me that you aZ bet- «?“*** rain-that it bears upon ite
must tod out who and . what he is.” kaan<J t°ok him neck and was still «s death arotod me and I .. r t®rrlMy ”ra,d 01 ««le. tot, **» ««* h«»d, lad drank a deep ter acquainted with the woods than wlB”i ithe deep stillness of the

In the afternoon an old soldier, heels, and threw him into the hot- was fast sinking to sleep wh«n mV as A kpew that milk would be re- d5au.sl’t of its icy waters. On re- any person in these parts; anl I will wo°ds> ind the lengthened shadows"
caHed hayton, who had yerved dur- to'hiLLlf^mî', Pre,8entlyhe came ai^ention was aroused bÿLlohg wüd mV-!8’ 1 I80-ecr0SB the ^°tog‘° ^hf b6“se- /met, near the JbW you anything in reason if you ij*r past np®“ the stream, silently /
ng the American war, 7and/got a [_° hnnself-a little, and sat up in the cry My-dog for I had not Ph»Lo meadow to MrST Joe. aid begged that ’V?ld Brian the hunter, with a will be my guide for a few days’ bat surely foreshow the bursUnfc of - 

•rrant of [land about -a mile > the' ^oatJ and—tfould you believe it?— then, afid he’s no hunter * pri^d ***** WOU,ld be 80 as daB^,ng across his shoul- " ‘Where do you want to gor said ttothunder-cloud;- and who that has
rear of our location; came in to 8fve,ral ai‘*mpt® to throw him- up his ears, but instead* of answer ™'Lk me My request was tof. apd thd dogs following at his L i lived, for any tlmi upon the coast,
irade for a cow. Now, this Layton ®®'! h*® ^ water. ‘This will not ing wlth> bark of dfefl^cê he l'Jude barstJ>t laugh- heaI4..- M j, , “ ‘Nowhere ih particular-,’, says be. ^1“ mle^ke the language of the Urn
w-aa> Pprtoct ruffian, a man whomjd ’ 8ays, J; you ve done mischief crouched down, trembling at’-mv teV«™ the_,w’kd!5( ®et- - ,^y Mrs/ Moodie, what Is the ’} want to go here and there/ in all wav6»—that deep prophetic surging
no one, liked and whom *11 feared. by' cuttlng yonr feet. ‘What does this Lean’ll taf1fc’, Mr8’ Ioe- SoreinW Le are early abroad this directions, to collect plants and flow- g» B?,b2p®Jn the terrible gale? So

was a deep drinker, a grafc $?a8and! you dare to try that cfled, and I cocked rifle ^gh tdme"ou sbeu,d learn. My and look dreadtifl ill. era*. J$ Is with the human heart—It has
syWM*r. in short, a perfect réprtÜ agaif- ?.'▼“ «« you^with the oar.’ sprang upon u£ tog- Th^L^d >■? B>ove being helps." £Slbing wrong « hotie"? 16 the _j»That is etiH-hunting with-a ven-1!!8 mystorious warnings, its.fits of
bate, who never cultivated his land, I1 held 11 »| «» threaten him; he was came nearer uptm Unwind «^2» 1 would, not ask you hut as a ^K:y°nT, b“sband sick?" grtmee,” thought I. ’Today I must i ««tohipe and shade, of storm and
but .Went jobbing about, fromjparm |f!iarBd'/nd lar down as quiet as a -like-the dhep Laying of a nack of gr®a;t ta7.0lj, 1 am afraid of cows.” lli'C/i^.’1.bBr8tlng lnto tears, drag in my-oats. If tomorrow will c^“’ now elevated with anticipations
to .ton* trading horses and *ttte, 1f“b"tiput my foot upon his breast, hounds in fuit cLLrerontwTnn cows! Lord Mesa the 1 t be is kUleâ by the Wolves." surt.we'wül be off.’ , I®1 toy, no* depressed by dark pfe-
ind cheating in a peUifogging way., Li . ®r ï°«’U catch it.’ Me deer rushed past me and f L-Z.JL!,.rA tarmer’s wife and afraid 8t"ed at me. in if he ‘‘ ‘And your charge?’ said he. ‘I, ««ttoents of iB.
Uncle Joe had employed him to selll?®,Ajto*8® Piteously at mp; he could upon his trail-*! gee them now In* °f cows. - * ?d'?b,l®d1 ?*e eTldence of his senses, like jto be certain of that/ - ! who have ,ever trodden this ’
Moodie a young heifer," and tife had la°i fpeak- but his eyes seemed to so many black devils—sWhnt bv*» m J1®76 to!l.owed another laugh at J®J1 he might; but this, one 1‘dea “’A dollar a day. - My time and ««b, possessed of the powers of 
brought her oVer for_him to lookkt. tm" P 7 "P°n m®’ Ned: don't Pack of ten or flftoetTlZ^1 flLce indîl!?a“t at the LfndVit®I fir?5g po^88‘°n of labor upon -my farm, at this busy|«ff Jréflwtton, of tracing
When he came in «The paid, II des- /™.V°L , v wolves, with fiery eyes and^ brirtth^ J J?ril and last request, ?^,”Jnd ,tbai,1 W* admit no ther. season, is worth more than that.’ effects backoo their causes, have-lis-
erfbed the stranaer of the réernin--. I, ' Yee’ m® am, this man, wh<5 had hair and naws that ?hM they had borrowed so much I tben told hlm- as well as I could “ ‘True,’ said he. ‘Well I’ll eive Itened to theâfe voices of the soul, and

$$ys szr, a-gy. sh-r 5t r %#**** %£*xs. E^s îsisasœss^u™ -«"'St®. t#ssss#s sss
thanv niyaelf “ he said- “XiK nid ■ the work that F------- and^: tremble for the fate of thp nnnr A** ^riumPh to the bonne. > ** *fl a Journey on next morning he- was at my door ;ence to.them» and the experience of

jsg\tk5r art-rIgothimuptossstTs^iir
2L»Sjl&-.^*r «»•»awejSSw?tei,$ASBi',sR8!w8?p,**-3BWWkli^SlI?^£>»».--«« «*r i. kSBSr -

°ung^.iass to those, days, and slim did nothing but pray to God to for- Celled the îf tly ^e aence- to which to atoeryeérs I Zd Iyott» i wiÿ saddle toy mare and ride we shall bea!Z y
ly Tah/ noL o,a^U»' wMd farely have «°etole8’ hZ ^ntly ^ fife tie ZM ^ w”d l ^ 7<m assured hto that he must be
ey, too, and hobou^ttourhuMred bisown throat; andLhZ ‘tLm^too® ^ WW SfjL’tS.I ^ him Merely for his Ms a£, ^hton^tZZ wLlrtZ

acres of land, just at the‘‘corner of about again, which is now twelve 1 beneath bis and laid the ham. cut in nice slicee‘!k1adn988’ and returned. In somewhat' food unon

stLk to hU .Z ** SLfoes. Ât 3 withM the/'glad tidings that all was for it, he Very ^

E£ ç^Aâff ;|rE EU'EEHFrF El ’« s5s2£^ twsua E*a SE®S.^monL e»h«,ans 1Td 2°f tobrd the tis a wonder he dame in here. The speed atriiemsrgy.lV cLnJf'and out* c®* SW to look Lmh^ wrfZ-1®* K° tbî by The Woods were flush with flowers, hi® ®?8teriou? warnings.

ratrs»5K.iuts Tt«ssisat « «StÿffÆLgcia a susææ-.æs-æ.bï. ”£71,
«ïiiïï*«5îisrs sta sæ,ArÂEB~5? â‘3SSvïîir®\‘ «$ suss
reisome as a bear. At such times that th® hapless left toehouse and Till UiïZA m,yaelf a‘ ^ght to J Irian’s'eldest son ms >XV „ "U 18 I. laugh,” quoth Z/^how

asu-a-iLSi.'sr;sfeAsiM^rssii*»-,» saasisfts!gy»sSF*«Si"^8 • «sas arsjsarJSaiZiSs£««watra«3sksk w-ssat sL',;d Star;3ï2?jff dffiïïQaSïae a Es / -
*S‘ vrssrte^y. "s»£== ss.*s £ t-n a?'-L •*"• FFs&« ik’üb k ««— - isstvb r%s£rs r~£ srsas*. »
si&EiEHg rH-HS œSSEa-

sægœtéwwmBtmmNmss?*'-;H;N^ESEt S&SHëra ^tox-trehss us sBEBBB gaassaa ïssss &5ï^ws.îaf ss&rSs;
ssS&FShsHsSSEw SSTSSSTS»« ?—- «HSE-HSFv^^Un] rnm un eLm wrLSS? was the courteov Ar » ^ „ Uk" 11 B®ne ,enc,e «ratified by the admire- running across kf Mrs Joe and j tocxpresslve face—without

S?ft®n" W8'l M^/mLof TenevoLL/?^e”*«n~ >1?^°, animaIf whom "we have bX -king her to let one.”fZe riris ^ S^fS and * feel certain that 
night/ ^ Md ba"Ve B 8prec « menl benevolence, and refiner taught to consider as having neither th me until J^oodie returned but L L .m de.ieBtion occafiionc

‘‘‘H-s not to fish I> going/ says *£% ]£“& 8,,6nt al0B? 1»«W- / .. ab|rratIon of hi8

RocklLS^/ISL ' ^ b°nght wIfaB”g toLaU tote6 LtL^lr “Sr mV ^?ealt° tbeir eha'" woulfBÜzS &
v ‘‘‘It's neithd/ toflsh nor to shoot ÏLZ “?.ZPn,M<? wpn,d b»M out Mum^ f^ef oIms faW^Ud/ thf^owZofthe eoZ 22^*3 that be^Zoing to “’.?f

"Well, reZe—— lake we t 1 nd bis two^eat dX Hck Ch^nLV lh6 CaH6<I hiS'JaV°r —
J^SSS- uST you ahy' children Mr 51®“^»%" ^ said, "forty

to ose Zrehtogplatastor etobr ® "?”
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NUMBER OF HUNTERS is situated about fifty miles inland 
from Packriey, Ont. It is fairly isol
ated and provides an unsurpassed 
spot for two weeks’ resti and enjoy
ment. The! snow flurries in the north 
have Seen frequent,- but not suf
ficient • to cause discomfort. The 
deer are said to be plentiful and the 
party has secured Its quota. Part
ridge are also abundantly present.

out Trainmen reported at Bancroft 
that four hundred and fifty hunters 
and two hundred and fifty hounds 
came north of Bannockburn, on Wed
nesday last. The train arrive at 
Bancroft nearly four hours lat :

,

MALA ROBBERS SENTENCED
\

HOME FROM THE HUNT. -be■ The engagement is announced of 
Adele, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Blanchard, to J. Edward 
Huot, son of Mr, 'and Mrs. J. A. E. 
Huot, of Alexandria, Ont., the mar
riage to take place during Novem-

Mr. G. H. Wilson, of Ltbdsay ahd 
Mr. E. Stinson, of Janet ville, have 
returned from a delightful sojourn 
with the Green Ilsland Hunt Club 

Hie hunters report beautiful wea
ther in the woods. Jhe Club’s camp ber.
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I therefore agree with the Oshawa 

on who’s 
up to 
pres-
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Young Men’
Telegram “it all depends 
giving the sermon/’ and its 
cur preachers to make up And 
ent the word that kills, yet maketh 
alive.’’
- It is the message of life we need, 
delivered by live" preachers. ‘

OvercoatsII—

BISHOP’S SON CH^BN I 7 | >

mlttee as Rhodes set 
bee for 1921.

- j
selection com-/ bodes scholar from Que-

>. •« 5» i&Wl

We have placed on sale, about 100 
young Men’s Overcoats, sizes 35 to40 
Not all sizes in every line, but a good 
assortment in eyery sizè '

Choice $25;00
aiïnew, Belted, Ulsters, 
d Close fitting Medek 

Fhe Coats were priced up to $40.00. 
fou may lake your pick at $25.00. 

Step lively now for first choice, they 
mil not last long

OAK HALL

■!1
TORE BACK OF HAND '

Mr. John A.’McMillan, of Drum- 
%®[’ fa^tbe back of his hand a bad 
tear a w^k tago when he got it 
pmched between the spokes of a 

and tbe end of. the bunlt. «ie injured member, wag. 
dressed by .Dr. Sutton and while ft 
wtis quite painful ft is heallfg nies?
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gled, his hands wfcwe Injured ««
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LITTLE GIRL VATAUHT BlUXWb,|^rCgV, % «ïfflSÉg ?* Com+ |g|L - , -s
LaWa, the tc - -•' /surely mahy who read Wll otw ! Th» market- this morning was

« Mr. mm4 tj9® B---------&wfe<f to- w^fethan yjiig owj^^e cold

CorD^thr^v6d ttimg -Thkh J[|®ay^en be s«**™ not° being*" ve^Li^rou!!

ssShE «Mpf *“
588* *8.*» f«38®|üS5Wfe
With It her night clet'hes -were igntt- ..Let me repeat,-hbwuver, some of I# ,.k7S per bag. Buyers have been 
eft. The frantic parents- rendered ** expressions w'atto ware used In xbW in the conntre hnd hare ahlpp- 
first aid aiflh a physician was sum-i70”1- "pbfare Jo\t,>- "the' ed them out. ,
œoned, but three hows after the main-sprlM has brekwa and the ®o-i Better took a drive downwards toto on «ré in carrying out the de- aCC,d<>nt 9h6 ^ *** Ç < fiSSf dfd*uw5^ wS«&Ctor** DOt

es:'srür-Brts.1 rad™^- assrsr* to h • SKt-MsEhruss £^F€VTv»rr:|™“ y&asSuSSS' 5ft '"BWra" .S&5Md»vw*T*—iw' “,a *• STMtssrsn. z.sra fcwtunateiy arrived in time to Friday last. To amuse a neighbor’s of the Chamber -tfl &wnn*-ree'at this! Some dpcha were sold today at nf lead,ng,.to Point Anne, The inquest was adjourned to
prevent the tire communicator tt- child he inflated What wL s^pw^d- P°ment The Mly “severe Jolt” I**'«O. \ t0day at ”r**“ Thursday evening next. '
edit %> thoe WoodWWrk. 1: an «*tori>a#er bag, and A the *** °X3b tiutt “setback” which too l Money sold - at the following awly In «Jllevillt Generlî HosnUM Mother Survives to «1st Tear. .

«5w«2£ï£5!*Z£ MeiTl“S^£®3^iE rss p.‘"XT“iC ***• ssssuü^-ssftsiss «ssvswsfe'i'sa i??psguss-ræ-—-ssfesæs:*
Shr*; Jeam BSS&’^.'HBesefiàjü to sSKFHP Æ” a s? a s sKSAS-.tKjsâ-s.
mass of flàmM «— L #».*_ rnlt ess ana the victim hhA to be tnato-spring breaks, It Is but a 5*am®ly 4c to 5c per- pound. There flee In Shannonville abnut qpvpn Pla*xrftold. Dr. Moore was educat- y
maasotnatoealtod to a-few min- taken re Lakefieid The doctor short repair job for the watchmaker has been i rop of from one to two o^ock and prereeded SKto tfhSW in Plainfield and at Belleville 

as redneed to ashe^^A new fcT1Tld_{t nede&sary to cut, the stickJbough the works be actually centa durin the pas^ Week. It to Ford car Westward ilSr nassed Hîgh SchooL He first studied .vet- 
fcllggy, belonging to the hired man, «eC^n“îZ the tteîLviî^nv, S°hln th.e h^tory of ™any years since Wdps were so low. along the road leading through a erlnary surgery an^ then took up the

. 2?z*s*s?êfaheei^%$issrsss.sst•^■pfe^irapssHe is one of the most pop- Amp «f +hrtmt pipbt frrm *rh' i * U88 hv8 ^n^h06?’ of our city it allttle. Oats .are Quoted at 6^c to proach of the weatbound O T R 116 Practised medicine in Michigan.
utar and prosperous farm** m »*w- .- .} lght feeL The bug- ................ ^ 5?T be >ru!y said with reference-to 66®> barley 11:16; bùckwheat 11.16 train on the Canadian National line 'and settted ln Shannonville twenty-

township and his faknia»d f V away and avas not ser- W™ ■BBTHDAST organisation that its Necessity a“d whea? «1.90. Very littie grain is A heavy wind was blowing** andît or twenty-five years ago. , _ —
luwnsmp ana ms ram a*d Harm lougly damaged. WT TEACtoNO. •/ w»e its occasion. And \hts not in offtrin8 as most has been Waned is likalv that the no,», e# the

tralldtogs give evidence of Ms pro- The ham vac ™ ,, .. any dispâragément of - the earlier out- P _injr _/th. 11tP‘ Beloved as Physician.

•—* ~b5«£s mûmm&sÉm a w?mm
Mr. Hagerms. la Wan entire lore Bhlc^' ________ , ' ^^n thereon, then Bei- . A numbet.of former butchers of- wfs'pulS up“n tWo rer len^Ihs and ^eresAT’^n "the^rérenTïn'

to account for these 'totally unpro- , rTpT n„ _ Ivaded °nCe again da»4 ”t8t °n tlle maflr6t t0" aa the doctor was.still breathing he tiuenzd etodémics r do noT^elieve
vokedstod dastoxtiynacts of vandal- *' ***** °P W**»- I %!.J tWe £*. cMec' and ^ at rea- Waa carried'aboard ana o,ought tS »e tort aMn^e case.”
Wm. One repart has It thattwo Aea Joseph Heney, «me rot Pejnbrékü'e mynlt^Sat d^nS fw too^dly0'1"' Baled h^ is'quoted *t «25 to *26 after^^relved1"^1' wJsed Aw01®* s, H3 8erved as » yfe<7 wide

» that yonng cMHm, in search^ to^r^aVw^S&ep^e^^t^ and^ve^shm^t'^^^^.bersrp - 7^ * ’ * z Tot^Tkl’l S®”' ^®6ly“a toe%S»q^lwîk^to

new forms of ewtwtajnmeht, caused vnth the campaign nrow in progress, the ChamberwmdouMT^heltr.^ TflllPmîU»IP 19llfoe for^^ twee re 'lcia«ty, where dsath removesan outstanding man of ,

™ BBE3™SE = SSffiphv ™* H,"”“ ’,n T .1
would scarcely seem -to be' the work encourage the wakhpreAnd sflroitite He protits^Jrt’^rt^’ br<^ber! OCWlVU mic 1 laj ell 6 Sons’ morgue on instructions His Private and Public life

°j£?jzz' —**s~a—-ra^&Trssu?sf”mm,° m'A*» **■: ‘s^h'z . Tv.,.™ or«.. *.r«s rjssass ,s

sr^f^rs'-jja asiT»-*' trrSsTr ■■2:* Sts^rssii , ? s^ssissss^».
» „w ass ~ -«»«. ssssïs'sa.*^ s^l^sr&rsss-fTssrîÆteiïïi.^w^ssî -ktesu -«.rZ Jt£V£hzs?r~ Wbjmsms&s tet>* °L""" r JsSscstotwto « ̂ sses'Mssffuîss siisSSS^^® S4w5vsa£asw.3k.
st IT ^H,T. rf"Æ 5«tïsr»csï s;;,rH HiSdSBcl w»-s.,ssr^a ss: S?î33EZTZ' S1“"Mr. Allan Gausden, yonegret son of With th# visit to that city, on.knothlr T?re a red sweater and rubber boots A few words fromLk5^.. dld work in directing and rehearetog derstood to Moora‘ZIr Ja" h0?rVI??0rt,wa8,a promlnontan)em-

tbe late Mrs. Wellington Scrim- ^hen leavmg Cardinal. Q^Hen^tX^^pHat  ̂lîïÙT V toPtort SLÏÏ? LZt\Z^Jo7. okr. ^d ÎK O H W^’ ^ '

shaw, of this city and aÉfcs Juliet turned to advintete fo/after^tie Each man's viston , e arate pïrta^ îSch ^faver°mk1 Zr^ I w ca,t wben the accldent occurred. Mourning hts logs areals widow,
Stewart of -Edinburgh, Scotland, evening meeting?^.j$£t meeting AGED MAN 'W™®- by his vocattoT^ach -2rinkL^r or beT P«« to a fanulLs œ^ne^ hrerlna toSiîTtKS hard, of tovmerly Miss Alma Neely and one'
7SZJSSSZ!^&jhr  ̂ ' Wbne David Pitt, of.Pittsten. was 4^”^ ®5> ‘tt» «tŒ ,

united in marriage. Miss Henrietta pr?gremf The'' Ne^Totort d ‘D A® Write1" veree69 -nl ed^bnVhon^t Tnd68' ^TnfPer' tbto^cedare^and8 otheTbïueheZ^o Î^Breides hiftemU^and his mother
Stewart, sister of the bride, acted as tows "Amoni^thZ tol" Monday, a truck driven by Mr. Barn- , with th! Z„c,mimunes less)—MontSmem feaT‘ tn^,lit1Ue,^nlght be seen of the train, there survive five brothers arid one

^ .M m, »r. c~». -Jtisf^sss&ss a 3, jrssvsssizs ^«r^s52rssssg «« JWtrwffsTsiss&’&r r,-?^ u&”ï ooTTi A1* ”,c”“d tle dïitoîïïlb» nSdS'S.-»'!*- y- as<5Wi ». h“uS fSSftJggr-jp^*»»few, ii -SRiSST‘S™“ i- r'wi”e ol -««*»«,™« *SBi6J6i D.n^Sf'vt?™,'?,7Eroom. After the ceremony a recep- ...T. ea guests «T the evening seriously injured He 1» entrerine tm /’brnses feelsaoperior to the J, s“orey- is a dangerous one. 1 B C and Mlm M»» «n.I ». n, , r’
tion was held at the hqme of the pr^e^Mte nrLd*”», J” the Masona|fvom intense shock,-his head ikbadly ( and’^Pe' Whe b™W bifl house, 'WiaTowY^-nkJLf1^ ?a«®X"8enat0r ' ,e bas never been, to the cor- field'.’ ^ of Plain-

""^ssbeccièf 8BÎMto&ii8Sÿ$S Eii£*V5Tm %"SS» sssaacr? iss?JH- «issit^isssissv' w“" “ sSfSRy&j&^sss *
m™ p-"v^T7^,â;ÎS S^r«st«8j$s e&s^riHS *JK»5ns£ ------------------------ ,

™. , EsB,E£H^^HEErrEI
ofathtP^?0^l^*S5ai n*® TWO ANGERS 5WWN OFF. ins1”, ‘^^'‘^^“premotton T*t ci^Ueriitowm ^'within ! onr Vf WarrenTd S H° M° M^e moT Nu^S S?”*0’ ^

Royal Arch Masons At the nnnndAv n ^J>eculîar accident occsrred at the GeorgeShortt, formerly of Kingston, fightful place among»t^th*** ** Alyea ^ anything) Marion W. iored to Kingston on Saturday after- Sunday with Nurak Ren8^*7, 81>e,^t

terS5 «a saswws s areas' sraS33» «as 3sa * a& » —- 3ST3£522>^ ’srssÜH1'»5a«ïs:œœ^; srTZl„ “ • «*ro-col. Ponton was the gues. of .TO ------------^ McCR^HT. ^kWWjth^VA ■*%*£ Houcks ,s visiting friends ^Mrs.

---- I obituary I Weddinn Rpik ro°* °' w,“" iS^yBayt88
•— . t„ r«~U. sassss'rfsjur * -7i

P^S^wTJSLi%SS jgSSasS#*' 2StS - T*^V”Kst . ”"e"„2;? -4 fttesr-SMs.ti&ne wJSSBstf^a&oS to» - «-«■»•- »«* *#•#» irJw- .Tjsigpssrf *• ■“».
SS* rv-T“ sriflS æHdS -4-rfS3i*r»’tuti “r'rlrfe.\ “, ÏS3B» ro r -s-s.
ftSï'fflrdSarSsiSas • F: ^ts- 4 “*T.ohr • “ ^ ^ Tffi'eSs^xsgrriJsrns'tiMer-ft- ns», ™*acs ,3*vX spfer.îàd1® '““sstæ -

Msnmid^r  ̂ * tii^wrSow^toSd feîT’.i^1!! DTOBBONTO .' »• John MeCuiktogh has 'gone to :1% ' ZTZ 
MARRIAGES «.0 *-ua -ixr,TTlû Party return- {——. ■ jL California to visit his sister Mrs t* Z ^ y a 1 ' r- *t/CW ANN AM AKEtt—WIIAOV ». h Cox, Taibof street wherZ «MrS' W*”‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. Duncan Thompson S?*1?6 ^îUman> of Santa Ank and 'S^'^,R®y' A- E- Smart

thc ons repast was served ^mptu- Hlllcrest, spent the week end to Tn' * br°5Th5r' Mr Duncan. ÆgfiBE IS? 1 f bunting trip to Bancroft

i =W »■ ■ zJr? s SBB-3 ~~,o -•*■ * '■»« “~^=ss3#6i^s.$.
«&ÆT » ■-g-ttgagS-,stm _Pm™„.

OF BATm, >: ^ 24 BAGS'POTATOES PROM a BAGS » S' $ Son is

OF TRAFALGAR. . Mr^ter^a^f^ ^nin ^ ^ ^hrup, Clerk, ofthl “ JpTnt^he

«r^ women ^bS»»  ̂ ^ ^ »««- SK*

" 3T35Sî5S5ffrî3jr355 as* srzxj?-j»ty«%s asyro- •?- sxr«2*jm„ar - *» -Stata; „d a.uie...,
|si.s arjsuar* —« est-a-ssaîrras wsskt*#**-® ssr. * "■ ^ to awss&ffiaa. sa' * Mesera. E. ÂiuuJl^d M Bart «* a71108- Montgomery and Dr C F^fji *w8’ ^ilIet Johnston and Mrs

iL&k - .t>v ‘ JlA:« Jk r«.„v. j .. *t # . v \ : i 5 * B^rt" F‘ Walt went a few days north in N^.W°°ds’
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OR. JOHN MOOREJNJURED; 
DIED IN THE HOSPITAL

G. Tr R. Train Struck His’Gar at Cessing 
on Road Leading to Point Anne— 
Was on Way to Attend Patient—A 
Prominent Shannonville Physician and 
Public Man.
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Than Usual. %-
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Particulars trava,.)ttet reached the 

strange d»Wa %in the town

ship of Raw-don. 'On Monday night 
last, à bam in tire 6th concession be

longing to Mr. Benjamin: Hagerman, 
whose heme Is about a mile eaift of 
Minto, In tue 6 th concession, was. 
burned. The ifire was of undoubted 
lnrondiary origin.

On the Tame nigh> there was an 
anemjtt made 'to burn Mr. Hagsar- 
nan’s garage and drive house and hie 
-tuomohHe was- maliciously, damaged 
: he preceding Saturday night.

Mr. Hagerman is well knows 
hroughetit the county and diseridt as 

a breeder of thoroughbred Holstein 
cattle.

<V ;ia|
city of

-im

1M

m
1

den

her of 
tered^ the drive-house he was sur
prised to discover the autamobfle had 
been damaged in a mart eertoas add 
malicious manner daring

M

„ I W|ML htiàht. 
The tires were all punrterefl 8>y hav
ing nails driven to than, the wind
shield was broken, the top horn, the 
front and rear lights smashed, the 
body scratched and the gUBtiUne' tank 
also punctured. ’

Not satisfied with thte -piece of 
wogk, the vandals retwrstefl^n Mon
day and threw a tore* Into the 
drive house with a view Wt setting

‘
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jyal supporters of the Presby 
church at Shannonville.

The high Ideals he followed to the. 
practice ot hts profession he carried
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md, their bare 
develpped muscles! 

opt any inside work' 
th* open is their

allow no women in 
f a!!- They are men 
I broken in health and 
tors and' medicine to 
chance to cure them 
t Southern California 
bit. I doubt if they 
tong further north 

£aid to me,—"Clean 
noughts, sunshine in 
htnshine in your heart, 
ret of long Hfe.” 
lights of this locality 
pard'ms of the Busch 
Pasadena. There are 

I lawn in the sunken 
he nature men help 
In their perfect con- 
Ithe war this proper- 
r the government be- 
y of Mrs. Annchnser 
tt the great St. Louis 
Miree million dollars 
tt and it contains the 
hd shrubs to he found 
statues from Germany 
tories of Red Riding 
t in Wonderland are 
throughout the gar- 
rare treat for little 

toke great delight in 
I the little people of

vernment turned the 
to Mrs. Busch she 
1 her resentment by 
« of the gardens, 
a protest by the peo- 
a that she relented 
B again admitted to 
^day as usual, 
ifternoon, my wife 
ning up out of the 
•marked that it cer- a 
i Place. “Tes, it is,” 
died. “It certainly 
who drink beer what 
lone.” “Not guilty,
I replied. “I never 

Busch, I am a friend 
; That was the close

: day': V . ;

rnially yorirs, 
k S. MacDiajmid.
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s? 1;;|gj a newr telatss Mrettory"

-CfaM. 31* Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

JtZT' „ „„---------- -------- t---------------- Arthur A. Sills
.xpweroay tne Republican party forgotten by the voters or their j>re-’ telephone 72, .r3-l ''

the country in a great political determination altered. , • B.KD. 3, Belleville,
ent was not satilefl and he fell ^1“^' during',ot only its can- , A not'over enthusiastically ex-

vet instituted and the roeonle * un- ---------------- his hack Mr Lit», a hHdate, Mr.» Harding, for president, p'e88ed fsith Possessed thf people
certain fr^ S'nSw^Te lk^ chL ^ne^ r^s but also etecttog a majority In both **t the R.epublican »*Tty and 448

•he sanction and, « possible, the^p- cans And tearfLTtÏ y^TonÏ SJteg hou«à of CoÏglss ÎTng ^0the în
port of the American finv^niTnint phamroH , . , r* ai o* ■nrnn ). ^ WQftld nOt^bATe bcdQ Uie choice

BrartT-EE
^Jt'tiïrrara zz^zîsssz?-'"”* rtff ~ £** ~v «^r£

... -*-* .... wnT ^°i v£ syugyg&taaïssummï ; saw

•finally evacuated the colony a year * w*a!nleh the fW p<>I,“^tion’ J™4 tlal Ç°bans toge **1*2!*®“,""“'’ construction of the road aa was pp*- and a dew executive, take up the "““ts before the war. His admtois-
earller, and the island was being ad- , . trst requisite for the provinces and explain the goodwill si We In an , undeveloped tropical problems ot the era into which we top. was promised to be one of
ministered by a military governor, wZZnVed ."""T T T roantr>" streams and public high- — emerging. \ ..^h?count* um the wtedom of

General'Leonard Wood, pending the «jœdy trdnanoration îh* I ^ ^^““k7 Wys were cro88ed nnder authority Before the nominating'conventions many. - The congress that has been
institution of a stable civil govern- 2!!ÎL *°°*? ** tlto h<$nld ^derive from its operations. He ot7the revocable license, which, as the Republican darty was assured of in adumbration to/ fifteen years,
inept based on popular election. The Isla°d/and to any also addressed courteous yid dlplo- van Ho^ne widely and publicly an-' victory. Air that followed these with the ex/éption of the rift given
eastern'provinces had been dévastai- * “ w WOuld ltS®!t™a!C totte” tiMbe^gevernors of the oouncad. put his enterprise “entire- conventions have had but slight bear- it during the Taft term, will have
ed by incessant guerilla warfare. The ^ f°r dt 1®? IT at the meTC7 ®f the people of ln* on the results of the election. Its shaçe, as, was the Intent; of the
cane fields had been largely destroy- , and peac®.Tbe • on tbe pr<>iect invariable tiuba." But hé was, willing to do Oratory and pamphleteering were Fathers. After those febrile years
ed, And the canç had been overgrown . , ' approval of the and Impeccable courtly was to be this because of his "faith In the bon- oseless. The OemOe/atlc party was the national nerve may he in need:of
with weeds and' bruhh.. 'Cattle-rals- p “* promi96d to do what he the keynote o<all dealings,-with the or and Justice of the Ci^hn people." ■ doomed to defeat. The people had quiet. v-
ers had lost everything, and It was ^ Jfe .f016^ iB l*w be‘ ®Uto,1S' He *téte to his chief en-1 On Fabrnary 7, ip02, the general|dectfled a Change in the national St»l> the victory is not Harding’s; 
difficult to find a cow or an ox. Hot- ® „7® occupation ended. . g “®y ,7 / railway law was promulgated by an Kovemment and they got it. Before it-is not wholly a victory lo
sea were few and in wretched cotai- T“ ****** , °® l wltb tb*m throughout with order of the military goveitar. the great whr closed, at a mqment Publican ijrty. It was In
tion. Mining had ceased; all indue-;TV. Î® w„r_;CU^a Va° forne waa V*® provo^attonJ *He fixed Upon the ancient city of whenvthe American expeditionary after-the happenings of the last
tries were virtually dead. ftaclt in ttuatteal, as busily occupied to do othewise dnay be, for we can- Camagtay.-then called Puqrto Prin- fo,ca* wt** feedtog the wearied'al- eight years—and /he thread of the

The railway system, of the island * “V® 'P fh ?L a DeW <x>m* “** a®”d , ‘î, a“ta*>olUze even the clpe, for. the headquarters of the rail- Ued armies to‘the victor# that was web that has been spun in these
____ -r comprised 1,134 miles ot railway. ? "v h P®®® 18 years earlIer hU”'P1®at ”tivIdual « R „ can he Way and decided to ihark the turning! cemented ,n the armistice ot a week years can be .traced, back-to that day

Ninety per cent, of these radiated the bulldlng of the Canadian Paci- avoided. Our .engineers ^111 give of lhe flr$t ^ at that wUh a later,, the voters defeated the 10em- in 1812 when the Republican party 
from HaVana and were owned by fi®' ** sbed J,ke a Sarment the the first impression of the Cuba Com puWlc celebration. The influence of ocFatic Party and began the work elected to go Into two campa., '
Bnglish .companies. There were al- ««“Pa™4^» aPAtky and lassitude pany to the mPle in^he districts the Qffi^âtB of a small railway run- whfch tt completed yesterday. In Well will It be for Senator<Hard-
so 965 *ilesof private railway linei. Jh1®11 ^d character lzedthe last few whei;e .ti^ey.are operating, and they ntinr^rom’the city to the northern milli°P80t minda thes/lent but over- mg and those working with him if 

- ' constructed to carry sugar-cane to ®f b,s P^®,dency of tbe Can- ?hould see**in 6yery way to create coast was exértëd, however, to pre- ahadowing 188“C was the demand tor they will 'take to heart in their hour
-, the mills. In what are now the three adlan d" Wltb °®w and impor- ; among there people a pliant lmpres- vent the pnt,lte fronj attending the a change,, for an anodyne/b. war’s of triumph that they are but the

Cfetern provinces of Santa Clara. 1^°* M^tiT® work before blm- be el®“ '. - ' ------ Any *ne unable t0 ceremony. The attendee wàs’memorlea ata aftermàths. H it had instruments of thé Immanent 'will.

Camaguey, and Oriente, the largest ^ I wrCtehedly srtktll, but undaunted by “°‘ com® ™6 hetide the nation. No If the, are of the-belief that they
and richest in the country and com- tcmPfetelyhappy. , the rule which should be made in this m chmy reception and determined °tber cure/ 7as Possible for that achieved the result by some notable
prising three-quartem7of the total Wanned a Mach Larger Scheme, 2**^ got r!d t(Kwtn the favor mf the ifcaçle, Van Whj®h aUed country- act of theirs they must be corrected

of hbe island, there Were only sowanc^ of. 1 am anàous that the people /forne accepted the > situation as sweeping victory was the re- in time. The spirit of the American
a little over one hundred miles of _ ^Tom the moment the Cuban en- throughout the country should be-1 though everÿ>clrcôtostance was pro- 8ult of 8 wond*rfnl demonstration people is not reactionary. Qrievçns
small railways. In * the days ot terprlse took shape in Van SbrnA’s C®”B ^Pressed as quickly as pos- j^ttoue. With coprtiy Reference heH“ mesB P^taology. Tot i| was a disappointment will be expressed by
Spanish dointolon every one had con- °*ad he regarded the building and 81,1,16 kvltb tbe desire of the Cuba the spade lo 'Nina Adelina, *ilent moveœettt. the least exciting that body of citizens that make and
ceded the' desirability of a linp of operation of a few hundred «Hes. of ' ?f“panf J° t‘fte,7body w’lth the lfttie daughter ©t Mayor Barra- Pre8ide”ttal campaign the America^ unmake presidents should it appear
/aHw»y Which would connect Sttnti- i'A<lway. merely as a first step to lar- : greatest coiatidere/ton and to deal ra8, aDd ghe performed the ceremow »eopto Aa1* «Cord. of. Most of the As though President Harding was
aeo- de Cuba, Camaguey, and eastern per anymore comprehensive schemes, *5» tbe® 111 8,1 matters with perfect 0n hl8 retarn t0 york fce bought trapping8 of tonner,, Political cam- about to make hto bed with reaction-
Santa Clara with Havana, the seat ot Incorporating the Cuba Company un- fal”eS6' " V - . /her a golfTwatch, which bore a suit- paign8 wer® dyssayded. Argument aries on the strength of what took
the inland's government «fad the cen- dee toe laws of the State ot New Jer- Tbeae n36tbod6 ot( approach were able insertion, and had an illumln- *”iled ®“ tban of yoto- The- re- place at the polls. We have little
tee of Its commercial life. Every a»r in April, 1900, he stated its ob- Tlcbly **?¥**% Oonvineed çt the ated address>epàred to conimemor- f,Ub’,C J^ lb a dogged abed- PreB- «th that hie Innate conMlouaness

' principle ©S politics ahd economics toct to be "to develop the resourceB®omp*ny^a soodwlu and of the bene- ate .<tlle interest she manitested^to id®nt WtleMl a appeal for a solemn and political Intuition, both of which
hAd demanded communication he- of the island \u all practicable ways.” jï,ts tbey w**Udr receive from toe op- the company’s undertaking ” and for 8eferfiIid*lm 06 the League of Na- have stood him «in his . feet in the

^Wtourthe leading cities; ot the mid-] He retained a vivid recollection éf eratio“ of the rallwify, proprietors «go gmefouriyinaugurating its work tiou*’. deapIt6 sentimental attach- past, will npt desert him and that
to *ave the laod neoeewy for the rail- * t^to "ent^wedt all but unheeded. Less,ho will take counsel ot progressives

his plans tor rapid devel-|w*yk1rftbottt «»PeMation. In ©as- visited the cKy.Jbringing wlth.1^ *!*?!*” Wa® totboae ^ anf IMO/rtWkW&’ndt afraidto took
thA.Canadian Pacific boto;ea where absentee Spanish landlords the watetoati tte address, thepeo- preacb6d •“ réturrto ni- Into the'futéto. h, L

e caution and conservatism of were lncIlned to hold out for pay- ple had Comq to-'reatize the benefits!tl°Ua,t ,'f.°*atI°11' In8ttnctively the On thé morning after election the
-direi/tora and by the difficulty, ment’ *elr n«*«hbors united in ere- they woùld derive from the now rati 1 f®0016 ** tbat a way wt would, he nation is waiting with, a greater do

te new rail round without torn of honor to the gree of interest, K net anxiety, than
Place fn a fiôwér-deckëd ““0n ltB st«.ding vrith a world was the case 16 other years, for the

patio, was a^ulne ferity S:; TPgZMM
months later the tide of tood & ,rrltatkm went over the land at The Wilson cabinet 'was of alight
had risen go high that he wasv for °f tb6 Statementa of the can- interest to. the public; it was a one-
Zly ^Xi by tto eiric àut^î d'dalea and the,r maln sup^r- but toan power, iSven. years of rule by a
E1^w?f crnïnev*" ithe baalne88 61 tbe *4 Mt «o“ m^tality ,-
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Van “And they that be wise s 
as the brightness of the fi 
they that turn many to j 
ness as the star for ever 

But go thou thy way til 
be; for thou shall rest, anJ 
thy tot al the end of the j 
42?3-13

.^Daniel was one of the 
one* under the O.T. dis; 
Like Enoch, Who walked 
and was no), found, for God 
mis Elijah, who went m 
cbgriot of fire to heaven; II 
whom God buried and no m 

.. eth of his sepulchre unto 
like Job, who found the 1 
of the Lord to be mercy— 
wan; one of those who fox 
special reward assigned the 
end of life. Of other Shinti 
chiefly ot the çreat things 
for them in their lives. Oui 
fixed "on their lives, 
they went through, tw4B 
were saved from.
Sàmuel and David and ©j 
think of as in the midst of 

tl^e thick- ot life; we do 
r fiioughts much towards 1 

of to-what accompanied it. 
tel there Is nothing that we 
in hie life so striking as thi 
belonged to his close. -He 
doubt, a most remarkable 1 
aa much as any, had gone 
strange changes; he had beet 
of the strength ot faith a 
Power of God to protect and 
it. To him had been thown, 
mixture of clearness and mys 
tilings that were to be on tl 
after him. He was a .most 
able witness to the 
bet and » living 
these tilings bo-shares, more 
with others. The thin» wbicl 
atone, and that which honu 
readers of hia awful book wl 
solemn force, is the promise i 
top- end—the clear promise 
beyond the graire. Daniel > 
to whom it was given with, 
uncertainty to know what ws 
come of him when the wo
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r^ttWay merdly as a first step to lar-, greatest ------
ger and. more comprehensive schemesJ «Ml them in alj toattera with perfect 
incorporating the Cuba Comnanv i,n- tairnoss.’ .'"v - b ; \
der tiie laws of the State of New Jer- Theae methodsof, approach were abIe 
soy In April, 1900, he stated its ob? Tlebly Awarded- Convinced £f the ated 
lc$t tb .be “to develop the resources company’s goodwill ant 
of the island (n all practicable ways.” j11 ta they

tween the leading titles' ot the mld-1 He retained a vlvfd recollection éf eratlo“ of 1186 .v rtil**y;
®e a*A ,e*stt»m provinces . and the checks apposed 
western end of the Island. . But nn- time upon 

. dor Spanish rule the construction ot °P»«fli of" the Canadian Pacific both 
suoh a railway was accepted as tin- *>y the caution and conservatism of .

■PnHBlMHAttnd by the difficulty, 1,1 ri|ftf JMtr neighbors united fe ere-______________
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“Many of-them that sleep 

dust of the earth shall 
to everlasting life, and some 
apd4 everlasting contempt." 
tie’ " doctrine of the
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Iteclàes to Build a RaOtojntL. the necessary capital. Be was deter- % \ ** llieh*,<* took
early in- tPOO in m,Md t0 labor under no such difft- cl08®/<~th® ^ear Van told-hte

A. AI- eultics ln hta new undertaking. He ^’^^erBgt ™ «hi °U but^8 Al

E55E Eras rï£F£ ^ ^ -*««■
appa^™Sut oteUte a1tord to Fait indttBnltely for ' bridge iffilhî;.. ^nA^lege ^"j^^Mn^e^^fTtew. ______________ _ . ,. ______

’/he- Americ^vCongress in ord^ri to Ilf aucb bands, he fixed ithe'capital To hts friends Van Hofne explain- need for rigorous retrenchment !!®r’ 8 ren °" a 4*‘b°ur week basis, The iC.PR. is constructing a spur 
P Ptotect the^ubans a^ L toterim 84 eight million doliara, divid- ®d that whenever he meFa eixban, he ^ wages paid in Ltadsay are Might- line in Smith's, Falls running from

dsninUtratton from evnlni^fiAn w ed into 160 shares of $50 000 each bowed H»t and he bowed test. In LlUe Opened at Last. | y lower tban to the larger centres, the Frost & Wood Company’s siding
Î^tereAd irreToZbts^ute He found asumcLtn2bero, 4bese early dgys ofhls company he ^ - ; Laborers, for instance.'received 30 to the piant ot-the Smith’s Falls Mai-

l0Tand t*ÏhU.ited ^e aLn^r # “4bp right kind of men" with the waa weil «erved by hte double na- December 1, 1902. the Cuba 40 « <****&>* hour during the past leable Casting Co. at the foot of Bay
S'SJE?a-. The entire 1Z 4^y ,/Ricans con<ton,ed in »^ay ^ PP“âTre L _______ -

val F&rquhar of New *ork, who was k“owm he was obliged to dodge eag- ÏeriL? w«h »»de ’to a lureriouTin' Wbtte"at O^easburg. Saturday
theteepreseptative of a group'4.which er appllcanfs for shares. To ope of *h° looked upon Americans xrifh , r ln. Deputy United States Marshal Chas.
had obtained control of thq Havana th^ ¥ "tote: jeaio^y an<^ s^cton. trusted him ZTLZ L ZL Jr tn ’ T Olmsteadf 'Urockville, served papers

x tea™ways. Farqnhar gave.him a1 “Wb6n^ went «iojwn to New York found himself Mt merely tixe adcnM “ ^ “Pta“ of tbe "teamer Comp-
gtowing description of the interior. !with “F Cuban scheme I found my- J?» L J son of Camaguey but of fu (h>T1 ton’ °f tbe GeorK6 Hall TtaLporta- , L

Pondering over this situation, it aelf in the position of a small school-.n^td®^. d:^®JI^®8‘. , . tern pta^  ̂ tion Company, Htielllng her for $26,'- ^ k v „ .. „ . ,
’ « flatited upon Van Horne that here ** w,tb hls pock®4S full ot bonbons.! Jto’y44hay,n6 *“tlnct’ be , . 000 88 a result of the récent accident one-s '«hiMrJ id^a dutv whi^f »' "

was in all probatÉltty no law which and all the shares that I would not tb* royal ©oad to ftte favor of >the Nobod ,M Bouaht. wblch the Compton figured when ® ® fniJi to 8 duty Wb,ch fewj
would prevent tie acquisition of >«4 ^ wlUlngly were takenawey Cubans and discard^ the sharp and I™* Bought. comlng 0ut of Cornwall canal and T'-
parcels of lend or the conetreetion ol from me- I camç away stripped of rough-and-rmdy method* of Amerl-j The read had been built without j carrying two gates away. One of commateiJof m, ^l'7 ,
a railway thereon by their owner. To a11 but a small holding for myself. ®aa !til**y"b®lbi,n*' b® determin-, subsidy or public aid of any kind the gates struck the steamer. Lake- * < _ . . 8fPf**®!f" j* busl*
construct a railway in small pieces There 18 “o chance to get any, un- at all costs to avoid antagonising. through a region where, despite an wood, which partially sank. The -. . 13 40 follow his
in this way, without right of exTJ l6sa tb6 «ap44a> «bould hp enlarged 4be fV Companies already opera? offer of government guarantees, the libel wa8 placed by direction of. the'J hesitation and a

; priatlon or eminent domain and with later on ” ting on the island. Unsupported as _ old regime/had been unable to find owners of Lakewood to protect the fhftV «imply because

I - ■ rzsrarazra'«-w«--vw—rae'tirasp*- '*x7'z•-?

te vinFh 1 t^poiTt^ndan^Vax^H But fitable> development. Ite had obtain- their line cleâr 7t the Cuba ‘ C^bMs^JdsI^J honoF^d"^/ 4 P<?rt Hope flieads wU1 be aorrÿto when they became .fathers, their
mOSt lmp08lng 1184 <* «Ob- Central running northjdeatog. ^LS£^^ ^ ^ortunateacc.dent sons should never he made'to take.

fJ hio ta-nvli Tn T V „ 1 briber* ever associated in the found*- trom Plaoetel del Sur. ’ lin ■ Spamsh-Amertean o which befall Mr. Charles Smith of > bath. .Some of you fathers just
„ ° bto arrival in New York in tion of sc single commercial enter- - WMle his engineer» were locating was built with t a <xto”trlea- 14 Oshawa, a former resident of Port remember, that vow. Ot cours# we

' ^hbe„“latr,7COn8^ H°r ***' » J?e,ttd6d’ a”p=S others, the Mae 2nd ÏÎTgentT o^g: l ^ T* «opé. While working at one of to^At mean that you musWive up to

quaintance * & *"*^r ^ *»• John W. Maçkay, J. J. Hill, E. J. rights of Way; Van Horne Was pre-1who had an intimate°knowl^ra.^f a*dbti,e8 ln We canning factory Mr/the vow but when^youc sop pouts
I q an jTkuow „vth, ,th w ! Berwind, Henry M. Flagler, the Hop. parl;ig for the worir of construction ' the underSmg ^d- ^ Smith’s right hand was drawn ln at the praspeti of a bath usé e little

aker JT^FsXd ' ^7' “Orion. -H^ry i,. Whit- wKh all his old test forXteH He] ’The cZn RaCav was them,? and.hetbré the power could be 8bat uaderstanding and sympathy. Don’t
-aker tent? Unasked. ney, >. A. B. Widener, Anthony shlpp6d const/uction supplies and m^'est b«J eLt^wriU. Mie pure. „„ h,g thmnt) ^ eompletel3f forn try to tell Ülm what a “good boy

,°. Brady," W". L. Elkins, Thomas Dolan, terials for laseembtege at Santiago 1 about in i^nrth^n a th'*!* ®frd °® and the third finger very badly, Papa was when Papa was young” bo-
18 ^h®1? anything in it to prevent deaeral Thomai, the Hon. W. £. Ctenfnegos anà Santa 'Clara in ad There was flotLf.Q*th tSSSl bruised. The injuries are very pain-'cause, he haa observed enough of

-, rsr-^™-2 £Sr-w? - - - s saAasMi . ever being able to operate the rail'- aggregate wealth of this group was The ftoal'location nffe n p!y4nS a^deexrable public utiUty. He « ^ . -r own youth in yoir children and
wa? as a whole?" - ^estimated in many hundrJe »? tell- was on a linj^“ -^Ing rem ^fmÎ2n „ WaPd®n J" S’ Pon8ford and Dr- w-, will be surprised at the way

“Ho. < lPtes ot doUars. . , Santa Clara t maguey to b17n! ! 8' and weDt # ab6ad, G.-Anglin of the Portsmouth Peni- tfcnlties of reprtng gpd training have

ss.'sn&àsn s iEmraH sss -- bstss » ^ m., .= _out the necessary incorporation pap- ston of his life. He cherished '*s in- Berre as a trunk flue for the branch ever TkiTi^TTiif*' H°W" a buotias trip’ Hr. Gilbert Smith, , A Baltimore young man and Ills
- I terests unswervingly. It was his dear es runnln„ nortb 2d Luth wh Jh ! ZZ’.Z J rTT* ' bold!ng to »ur tospector of Penlt, V, Ottawa. Is *est girl were discharged when they

■« Absalom of his could bjleqMhrttoto/totor. It Was rare side of a !" tb6 wtftutîon dur- were arraigned for staging a "kiss- its a long lane that

— later Ryan con- found riecëseàfy to follow the water- as creditable tafiwrSw e ,ew*. J tog the absence of Warden Pionsford. ing bee” In a pij'blic square. They teg. But remember—when the laun
Ing the project ot shed aiffi" hréfel the streams which I ft wa« tc. oi, ■orimtai? ” P66pto 88, Everything is running along smooth? were arrested when they Ignored a turps too often tt's an easy matter

4 - - |“ v- 1Ulb- ”y A* tbe penitentiary, and tt is ex- policeman's enter to stop. - I'to lose your waih
" Ül‘ - ^ . * *r ''* / ‘ .",rv -<y": •• *»4 •
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s f"“~ SSpsSSSKs eFSsSSs ^SfsS^S^Ss^vrr’'*1 — ~*f «j..'s£îSîSs3sBat ge thon thy way tilt the ead special reference to an editorial in force all over Italy. "A quiet révolu->tl?e department bf. agriculture of! 5 ’ nearly,, ’1215,000,000 Marcoeson, the American writer on Owtiral Africa. For land travelling

be: for thou shall rest, and stand in last Wednesday’s Globe on “Influ- udn has taken place tn that land in Washington, D.C., who, following a 7, J" . i ere , are , mor® than economic subjects, who retorted by through the forests I was carried in 
thy lot at the end of the days. Dan. ence." The power bf influence was industrialism. ^ to the city, gave ^description of * *L T**? ’*'* * th® ** liner Celtic from an a teapoy,by forty prods' and had

true.' < / ! chiefly to wool and hides, said to be bey0nd the neB8’ black f®ver, plague and cholera as ‘Bula Mhtari,- the rick breaker.
the largest market in the world, but and escaped all these periM/' he said1, "The Belgian Government has

like Job. who found the latter end', The influence of character npon life . vyti- T> WC’TT'kT? Jlta «««test wonder and beauty is its “y, markets have been “and never had a day’s «Mess until done a great work in the develop-
of the Lord to be mercy—so Dante is a universal and eternal fact., Pfe-j' * OlLUi, - Parka and boulq*rd* with their ^Sr. ” T*?*at y6ars’'8s the people 1 reached . New York and caught a ment of the Congo country, which is v
was one of those who found tbehs see it in Daniel. It ft just as true Quarterly meeting for the aByside many trees. When the city was ° !™®* ”eeedingly fond cold. This demonstrates once more the reSUlt of the fawreeing vision of
special reward assigned them^at the today. If oqjy all professing christ- Circuit was held Sunday last at Wes- founded in 1541, the site was a rich 2/? Z. J*0™® d6C0rat“>“’ and that the germs of the civilized areas their late King Léopold. It is the
end of life. Of Other «hints we . read Ians would turn sotfl' "winners and toy church. Rev. H. H. Mutton of- Pasture ISn* bird Ôiere was not a 6éeeœ* 80 «* more- deadly than those ehcount- last-big country left' for ' empire "
chiefly ol the great things God did make that text true for their eterwfl Abating. A large congregation was tree ,Within, jnany mlleey. rqw the 5™at tbat,the Argentine capital has erad in the Jungle. - building. /
or them in their lives. Our byes are reward. What joy we would have on Prepent, the other two appointments largest of‘its parks; flie Palermo,, 69611 ■ ®° the C1ty of Flowers. I f"\ was aided in my trip, the most, “In Kinchassa I visited the new

iixed on their Uvea, and op what earth as well as in heaven. being well represented. . with 2,680 acres’ of sand, is a mar- f rumummif 1 hazardous ong, I have ever made, by Central Africa diamond mines, where
They went through,'on what/they kWe have also in this chapter, the the fowl suppergivçn under the reloue t^esT garden and its Avenue of , lhookston j letters from King Albert of Belgium the stones are similar to those'found'
were saved from. Abraham and *6tt of the waiting sSint. “But go auspices of Bayside L.O.L. So. 2849 Palms famous. _ The county rojd men are busy iJand *Joyd Qeor*e’ th« British Pre- in the mines in Germah Southwest
Samuel Md David ah^l otters we'thou thy way till the end^be; for on the 6th tost was largely- attend- « was çivk'spirit undef the dircc- our vicinity crushing stone and have’mler When 1 arrived at Cape fown, Africa and-are controlled by the Bei- 
think of as In the midst of that, or thou^shall rest, and stand in thy lot ed. The proceeds of the evening tion of a celebrated engineer Carlos a number of men and teams employ- General Jan Cc Smuts, the Premier, gian and Portuguese Governments,
in the thick* ot life; we do not turn at- the epd of the days/" We^are not amounted to two hundred and Thays, director-general of public ed. / whom the Boers call ’SUm Jan’, and The engineers in the mines are chlef-

thougb^much towards their end t° disquiet Ourselves about the seventy-three dollars. The splendid wocjts and founder aRd director of! Mr. John Benson, of IVantee to U ^ a moBt Interesting experience, ly Americans, and the same is tree 
or to what accompanied it. Of Dan- future. Leave that in God’s hand ball Which was completed early'this the/ Botanical Garden, which produc- loading stone in eur village ' ’ / 36 18 ««bttag the battle of his life, in the new copper mine district at
iel there is nothing that we read of Mo8t 01 “s can stog. autumn z proved altogether inade- ed the almost miraculous results. Mies Margaret Reid and Mrs Ward ”°W in rulln£ the country at the Katônga, where there is quite an
in his life so striking as that which „r  ̂W'twhat await» me f’"01® 10 necommpdate the tremen- Nature has provided ideal condl- Holland were delegates from ourih6ad °f the minorlty ,n the Govern- American colony Thq chief export^
belonged to his close. SHe had, no God kindly TBni _Ine ’ dous crowd that sought admittance tlon tor plant growth. There was a Sunday School to the Proytnetol coni””111- Qn® of the strangest.things fro* the Congo used to he rubber, 
doubt, a most remarkable life. He 2nd o’er each of mv Ltward to j^e ,®onC8rt’ ' rich soil, a temperature ranging from vention held' to, BeHevHle recentiy 18 ^ Geoeral 3£nuta f«»rht against and now It is palm mtit oll. which is

as much as any, ,had gone through# wky ^ e Orangemen ql Bayside are to <0 to 90 degrees and a rainfall of Everyone is remaking what grand British in the Boer Mr and is used for making soaps, salad.oil and
strange changes; he had been a proof1 He makes new scenes to rise L® Cn*ratu,atfd uP°n th8 success of thlrty-fopr inches. Argentina, as a weather we are' having for this BOW loyally defending zthem and for chemical purposes largely to' 
of the strength of faith and, the A„d . ®8n®8 t0 rlse the Supper and quaflty of the enter- whole, has a wide range climate time of the rear i holding South Africa to tiie mother Europe. \ v /
power of God to protect and rewat* ^meTalweet 2nd ri!d Zn^ ^ ' ' « to a <*£*, A w* tore. by bis great sMfitr.- * „ \ _____
it, To M» had been dhown, to awful X30“W "Weet ?* eM 8tt,pri®»" *** ' ***> ea8t of ^ *%#»*. «" six 'oc'tober 29th was a grea “uSess ate Sol-— My. Geonee is Stress,

mixture of clearness and mystery, the So qn I go not knowing n ltb ®«ttolle roof. times the area of France. One may everyone present enjoyed themselves
things, that were to be on the earth I would not if I might J1*8 decorating was find to it tropical conditions in For-.both with the programme the child- *
after him. He was a most remark- I’d rather yalk in the dark with , 6 by Mr" B’ ot «'rehton and mosa or the «/old of a Moscow winter Ten gava, ate also the darkies 
able witness to thetouth, as. prop- God i»^ry er^ie. Situated along the in ^nthert Patagonia. It has des-1'«kç. Jz D. Blue, Mrs. Ette. Em-
het and * living eflnt of God, -All Then go alone in the light, * Provincial Highway immediately erts, treeless plains ate great forests. | erson hnd Mr. Clayfpn Turn mon 
these things te-shares, mory or less, I’d rathef walk' by faith in Him ? * Cheese Factory on Buenos Aires has wonderful resour- spent Saturday in Belleville.
w|th others. The thin» whiqjrhe has Then go atone by eight. doft*ted by Arthur L. Burke, it ces in tjie Argentine to draw upon, a M. Charles Spencer and/ family
alone, and that which 'comes upon „ - h centrally located, A credit to.the flora rich in species and the plants àpent arfew dayflast we^ kt

' rtaders of his. awful book with/m* C‘?“,“un1^ at ,arge and » borne ofand treeq of’many dîmes ate alt)7 way and also visited frlendsin-Prinoe Btace the war, and are pursuing the

solemn force, is the promise made at ”ot t0 kntiw whlch evër> Orangeman shOnid feel tudes. >! " 7 Edward " I methods of the SinS Feiners In I
<!leM °- '***■ hani Be Wlth Hle °Wn rig6t 8tilt®“y 38 » 100 beautiful Mr. Arthur Fleming sp'ent" Sunday ! ^ without violence. Their

beyond the grate. Çaniel was one ’ " 1 1 % building and .parks ate squares In the city rang- In onr vicinity. ' - ere claim they have imbibed the doc
^ He lute «y tolwed!sOul to reit ttemlLters aTTw^ ^ ^ the .Mr- Mark Lancaster and Miss An- ^» of welt-determination from said that France was progressing

uncertainty to knew what was to be- y . ®d( a6’11 t0. reét , “ whole, will en- great Palermo which t«s'543 more ale and Master ,Rof spent Sunday ! President Wilson the samedis Ire- very slowly becaush the people were
fwtenvthe .yorid S® ' - evsryAtood etete*1 Nfi- .^®re8te'bt 88188 than PariB> temone Bois de with Mr. and, Mrs. James McGuire. | land> Indla and other countries have ^R^g In the hope of getting a Mg

“wi liiv. l , , , ■ Where He tta^liad.ril» follow atmiv huMssTker «««, treed The «pidqns ol the city — done. indemnity from^Germany instead

Many of them that sleep to the away” until, the end. We shouldk. add fa7’y and Mr' a cenU«1 a vende with gardens on ,Mr' aadM^ J^G- Shaw ate chil-fasion which will enable him to England had been Improving
dust of the earth shall awake, some order life to,riew of the end. And to-miti. 47th* *y Rw'eP”lt SUB* designed^n. the plan of *®n> Mr. and. Mrs. A. Van- carry on as Prime Minister tor some steadily financially and induhtrtollv
to everlasting life, and some to shame in regaijB tot .the • deepest things of ! L- «nît -“^4 *" Boulton" the cFnpus Elyses in Paris. In the Allel and «o“. Lucas, of Bellevijle, ! time. The British trust him and Ahe untirthe coal strike which he said « fl 
and everiastmg contempt.” We see life. .No man may /ever lesseT his JG“n“n«bihn’s bus which Plasa San Mmin thera^re not only were guests in our, village on Sunday. Boers distrust him but they admit would set toe counts back tt
tie doctrlpe of the resurrectidq of diligence until he reaches the goal. lMt wodt**!*VP^iF-n *r??nd Bhrf‘bB attd trees but rockwork of wiH Oowtoll who has been hts ability. The .downfall of Gen- four months. Lloyd George was f-r,
the dead is here for thfr «ret time We ate exhorted to make our-cal.ln^ dence TuoLZ' Bo!Ûton 8 »r*ntU,ue ;■ design apd a miniature »»e tl^e with her daudh- eral.Siêuts in So4th Africa would stronger than hawas a^« «o Mr ' -
broadly asserted, ate that ,jn ÿich a and election sure. Some older people ahn.,t s UMday evening, created lake with a rustic bridge. The Plasa ''ter’ Mrg" D • Ward, Belleville, has re- not only be an, Imperial^but'a world Mareosson said and there wsû n-
way astoconmfctllwlto retrll&tion, n^ay^aH how, in A stor^tog^ctï Rev /o^n ex8lto™ent .as did I^ndehte Alvear, one of the sn^t t0™6d disaster in my opTon. ' • T^nSte to tate-his^W '
ndeliHte? tn' ,en<i<raragement t0 be-" « many years àgo, theRoyal * n U With his little es.t parks, there is a Httle stream, >rs" «g» Taylor and children, of ’’After leaving Cape Town.” Mr. He said the Prenti^-wts tteï^
w!k d r.trai ' » Charter went down Chen on if three Mr Donald o,mn h k X With a miniature ciscade. where ,86yeral ^ la8t*eek Mareosson continued. "I travelled imperial asset in England today The

working*! ®* th® î,6u«\Ir0“' Liverpool, and-: the pas- -unde rth wéathd>„ n ^uatlc P^ats Nourish, x atthe tenle of Mr. and Mrs. Walter through Rhodesia, a, magnificent feelUtg to England against America

shall ahh.7-nrfndT^ew hSl-are J'" 8eng6n? had met iD the saloon and anme the duties of ^icBt»6 ' 7" 11 18 ln thé p,a?a SanV Martin W^t" . » „ , country tor White men, by train 2,- had been caused by toe support giv-
shan shine and among the nations voted a testimonial to the Captain / The f *grlcult¥re a«»la. where ‘another of the disttoct features Master John «StewaVt and Merle 300 mites to the railhead at Bulkama en to Ireland in this conntor^sna in
of the earth decorations and honours because he had brought them acrope s W* M" 0^h6 city is ^be found, the MunT- ^cfcett took tea, with Master Jack on the,route from the Gape to Rairt ^ZJt was pureiy ZLutt Z

d°ne th61th6 006311 to safety^ There is onîy Ig/weteesdav^t ParS°n- oipal 0pera «^se, the Te’atro Colon, ^ S ™ w„l be completed to th Je eZomlç rZZ
®et jol-k of destruction. But in one we can trust to bring Us to Mr Wm y.' said to he toe paost beautiful theatre Mre-'G*ot®r M Coe H1R, who is vis- yeare, but will never be accomplished said. .

the Kingdom of Ghrtst it is far other- safety to the end of our way,;and J^t SareTti, “ It 3Dd famllï- ln the weétern world. Ring.her sister, lire, Chas. Hethef- rr.— - ^
w,se. The places of_pre-emtoence that is Christ, thé Captain of onr ^ d 7 m Nap“®®’ , -. The great- Palermo Park is three lBgton’ .»»«* f ttpdsy-with Mr. and
ander Him are assigned to those who Salvation. None will, perish that -----------w. miles from the business centre of the Mrs' T" Watt’ 6tb ^°D-
have been Ukest Him in the holiness trust Rim and follow His guiding , ’ DESERONTO city and-has manv beautiful drives Mv" Charlle Stewart
of their characters, in toe self sacri- hand. He will bring us at last *to Mr and Mrs rhn. , v pathways ate artificial lakes and Is ln tiampbelltord.
ice of thelrtlives, and in the hallow- our desired haven.” - ° Picton. stent *,17°°.'.,°f Ia mass«f gretm verdure throughout, Mr' D W^keJt and grandson, Al-

the year. The'zoologiCal gard/ns Af fred’ took dlUn^ with Mf. ate Mrs.
Buenos Aires are said to be toe finest Herbison, Marsh HR], on Sunday. . 
example of landscape gardening in 'The evaporator> ‘s gtin ruVlnE 
-Bo^th Amerlèa. Thearty as pos- ™e, ,ar™ers in thls viciBity 

sib/e toe natural eSrironment of .the stiI1 plouéhing. :
has been introduced/and Mrs. Davis, of Chatterton, spent 

garden sceneswith attractive vistas 8unday at the home ®f ^er son. -Mr, 
have been Introduced. There are — NeiI —vl?‘ &-*'< > ^ - ' T-. 
productions of anciént tetohles, as

m&£sr*£« "Z%si
thTe trees is a gpfeat out-of-door bird 
house of glass, pyrimteaUU/ shape.
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tmd was noji found, for God tpok him;
like Elijah,, who, went ; up, la. . % _____ ^__
chariot of tire to heaven; like Moses, other ten mtnùtes began to move 
Whom God buried and no man kpow- At toe pnd of half an hour the bar of 
eth of hft sepulchre unto this day; heavy steel was swinging in the air,;

laïter end', The infltiéneé of jeharecter upon life 
j Is a uni venial ate 
see it in Daniel. It ft jus1 
today. v If ot *
ians would torn setfl' ’Winners 
make that text true for their etermfi 
reward. What joy we would have on 
earth as well as in heaven. ' -

We have also in this chapter, the 
r&t of the waiting s&int. “But go 

rs wefthou thy way till the en<t|be; for 
thoi^ shalt rest, and stand in thy lot 
at the eqd of toe days»" We^are not 
to disquiet Ourselves about the 
future. Leave 'that In God’s hate 
Most of us can sing.

; “I know-not ^hat awaits 
£ Ote "kin«4y 'iefl4 Mine

And o’er eaçb step, of my outward | The 
wàyz - ■ -. [he con

to rise
Joy He sends me ; 

and glad surprise.
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, ' ' ul saw several cases in Central

‘Hertiog, the leader of the Na- Africa of white men down with Sleep- 
tionalist Party is anrbltious to sue- tng sickness and -their suffering was 
coed Smuts, not as Premier,, but1 as.terrible. Vast <tums are being spent 
tho first President of toe South1 now in /ettort»«to ^heek toe spread 
African Republic. Tbs Nationalists, of this 

chief hold la on Grange Free British 
State, he,ve increased In numbers and to* Rockefeller Institute. (

I On hie return from Africa Mr.» 
Mareosson passed through France, ; ' 
Belgium ate England on Ms way to 
Liverpool to join the Celtic. He : <
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dinner on Sunday at Mrs. H. O. 
Huff’s.

uege
spent' Sundayio.

Belleville, 1 
house phot) 
n to Plate,'

Mr. Horace Rosebush has left for 
the/ north on A hunting expedition.

Mr. Clarence Chard has been suf
fering from blood-poisoning in his 
hand, but is better now.

Mr. A. D. t McIntosh spent last 
week in Kem*tviile. ' _ Q".. j=‘ I 

Mr. Walter Heasman has' retorted 
home from the northwest. - T 

A number from here^attended the 
chicken supper at: 6t. An<»ew’s
Church, Stirling,.on Monday evening Mr. W. Jackson. Kingston, has re- ~ ,'8g

Mrs. Arthur Wilson entertained ceived /rom hft nephew 
Mr. James McElligo.tt, for twenty- ‘^'Vn°“"'S In8tltute oa Thursday Eng a v^ry interesting and valuable 

five yeare* or niore A wen-known citi- '.fi * - ' X steel engraving which shows tiré city- *
zen of Eganrtlle, died on Friday in • VandervoM is spend- of Kingston viewed from Fort Henry
the General hospital, PamhrL- g 3 eW daya ln Toronto-____  as It appeared in the year 1840. The
where he had 'been a -patient forj 7>. * OOB<y is unlque in that n to on« of -
several month|, without hope of re- MASS S8AGA. the very few In existence, and it waa

1 Phe newer “venues of the city are iSIhrte^^VIgr^te^wte- 0af took d‘naer at Mr. D. by a Mr. Jones «for a small pric^R'

spick)os, the Avènîda de Mayo which bore in Admaston townsMp, After 2 * Ta,U6d by Mr Jackaon &, its
passes from toe Plaza de Mayo where living, for some time in the states he D- WaIlbrid«e. Syracuse, is age and its historical value,
is located the Government Palace, a moved to Eganville and was for some ’T ûf 3 ^ tlme Vlth his par- The engraving is very clear and Is I 
mil, and a half west, straight to the years assorted with his brother, C L the tore^d

Capita^or Congress Hall, ft a magni- McEHigqtt, In the hotel business “ Wilaon' Albury =aa, ** seen a number of soldiers.
_______ Hceht atenue, 100 feet wide en* bôr- there, afterwards conducting a livery J' |®taasa88a«a, 801,16 ot whom are dressed in High-

” was the at- dered with trees imported from Bur- He had l^een in poor health for a ZLnA^Zt ®lss Lydia Juby ^uniform, with toe high busbees 
theatih' last ope- the '0l<i«v parts of toe city number of years past. 1 d^at' n _ and er088ed belts- The city of that

night, with a full house. the streets are. narrow with barely , *r aad »«• G- F. Lent took,-tea[time shows up well, toe harbor line
ÿ Rev. rC°m tor two perspns to pass on the STEAL KffiB ON TRAIN . * p».°‘ H"^8 T ”°U<J3y night fr0m near the Causeway to thé upper ' '

2555 jïï I „H."rr'zr-. *r m " t ’ ysgjr?rth here this week. A good its most fashionable shounine Thm !̂ freight 0» Suudav^Bn?^ tT t38t Mlss °,ga AckeVm'an, Mr. Abbott SOME BIG VEGETABLES, 
e is reported so fir. ugÿàre. Is only, twenty feet ^ride and ! Western ps&t Two of^hem™!^^ k”d Mr" °radon Bplmmel' are Piatïord has growing in his

death of Miss Mary Curean o’ctockTn toe W- te wten^toe Bo^atoVml « 3 C0Ur86 at the °ntarl° Busi- garden on >!ary s ■ '
curred Tuesday, NoT. 9th ^ ft suSndei^ an^Se^1 twpasseraTr^ettv Peteii A. Williams
ingstoriv The funeral took place I street ft given to pedestrians On rate one struck the nietfnrm *' *^ ^ Mr' and Mre- Seeley Miss the public school, turnip beets which ’
Thursday at 7 a.m. from the this Î shops Z Se ti»l gMte at lasf m, C,arke’ °* P,cton’ speat Sunday even weigh 10 lbs. ie ounces eZ=h -
ubi-of the late Mrs, Fitd on mag Te T pTrt o 2s 2,^ £ 'T “ s ^ ^ * -rrots 5 lbs., 5 ounces e“ h’,

*“ ' ^ ^ celery ^iSl_y. ^ ^.ag badJy feift areet 'g d grne3t 01 Mr- Fred Juby on per head.
^conveyed .to MarysvlUe 1 Calte Dénia Fe \beve ^Tt ïs^bbMwed s^c^o»0^bis bavl,l8 Mr. Roy J’ose ;took dinner with hft

" I with tall eucaivntn* trees ~a itn! 6ad - en be jump-jrlend, Mr. Arnold Vaileau on Sun-
permanent Fair Gtontes’ ^ !t6 “l®1K* eMI4 „to day. • ' \

/G»od sleep is an essential of good 1 Argentine Rural Soc'ety doverin* NeWtontilte^^4 T6 are aorry t0 ,0Bé Mr. A. Beck-

We are glad Mr. Wm. Bropm, 
our mail carrier, ft able to resume 
hft duties again. , 1 XX'X

Mr. Cecil Lent and friend of 
Belleville spent the week-end /under 
the parental root,

Wqdding bells are ringing- in pur 
-midst again. - i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lockwood, of 
Picton, spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. RichardSbn. v<

Mr. Ernest Jloward, of Oshawa, 
spent Sunday with his^parents, re- 
tjrning home on Sunday evening. athr„ fh

sr ar* ^
Mrs. Fred* liteilon of Colborne re

turned home on Saturday after visit-

|G. H. Richardson to Colhome.
Mrs Bamforth ; left on' M........

for Kingston to be with her moth, 
who is veryili. '.

Mf. and Mrs. 'Lee Holden, Miss 
ners Gladys Holden and Mr. Claude Newer Avenues are 
»war Sharpe of Sidney, spent Sunday as 

toe guests of the Sbdrpe brothers. /
Mr, and Mrs. Chas- Froste left on 

Sunday^ motor fbr a visit in Tor
onto. >-f "
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack P.otter and two 
Children of Moulinette spent Tues-

! da^mïgr‘nD f^ 8h3ri>6-
v-' •• k-ÆBigagiya Father

sm.asr*-"*'’

e i77.
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COMING TO A SHOWDO WN
I Written -for The Ontario by 

©ha*. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

>.À IRISTS
Wedding

are
In season.

J 4.
. ~ e—

A VALUABLE ENGRAVING.
e

- »... rjssr l _
ism is almost a reilgion over there, ent government is likely to be short- 
Clasa consciousness ip an accepted lived, ate in that case an api 

■tact. The man at the top, the privl- the country would* be taken 
ieged class sd called, puts up thy! tween Labor and the other dl>isi 
bars against the fellow below and of British society. The coal nlto 

. the man or woman at the bottom federation strike is an Indus " 
accepts toe situation as a matter of and a political war of strat 
course and acts accordingly by Join- bined, In the United states jme are 
mg a class conscious organisation, a long! kray, apparently, from-the 
Î rom shirt sleeves to shirt, sleeves I position reached in toe older country, 
m three generations is not supposed Tbp greatest of our industrial wars 
10 be effective there. Once In shirt so far have had no other end in yjew 
beeves always ln shirt sleeves to the . than to secure higher wages, better

i" ‘i^nrsrrr
things must be iapRrfeéSte - in |ad

vance to understate the 'itetetrlal
struggle ti&tm toe 
empire.

U is reports* toat' ' ■tha^raiftoad-,

—men’s uniods :*** te CoalTlie
miners in their strike t»*i Zettowedfte , 
mter by thq (tiaiteport weriiere.^Thte 
would be the “ttWammee'* in eprlMd. 
tlon ‘«•ainet the BiitWhl go 
F the labor leadcf. c ;̂i 
dectrical MHW 
a well .entrenehetf'position 
m facfTi state-nf war/tf.ti 
The a'm ql the /I Tl_rade Union .»aelF-^a;ti'd 
Fhe. governmeet»a»ft Br”tWBM 
what is claimed’1't* !

-

WEEKS For a MED IN PEMBROKE;.
MERY, Auction -
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1 kinds teat- 
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ss will receive prompt 
t; results guaranteed.
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Vtans■ were
■ are under way to put a set 

of boxitig gloves !n every .Chicago 
school for the use of pupils in sett
ling their disputée. •'

Population of Nftne, Alaska, has 
dwindled to 200,, .compared With 
15,000 during toe gold rush ot 1900.
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itoat Alberta ^Mtomlnoue could be used eeonom-

gMHMBreSfi?1»* *f “ **• *P?
l^ptedlng ^ennsylvattla *othra-

____ _ coalàitiil^EI ■■■■■■■
««•.employed almost exclusivelyfor domestlc use on *AMt* Marker

p were ^e prairies and hate been gaining , ground seventy years ago last month there 
>nt steadily in Manitoba, despite heavy handicaps. J*8* in ‘ïï*hvllltg^ P^abiv 

' 'T T® or^B£aU Shipments have also been nâde up, to ground now occupied by0Egg°etonhj
'Th» < m, ", , % the eastern boundary.of the province of Otttar- and Thompson’s confer-TL* decltoe t, Ilk.tr to b. m grM>.l .Out a. Spmto Mm.ure. ar. ttotar t.k„» to to- &ÏTÆ4’
îth.lmd lhe’'lcr8ase »« market (or Alberta fuel, 0e">1''11 ■»“

. . ! me derelopmebt o( AnArto coa, SL.VSS$".Kr,‘„14„,,,ti
re is never a time when people dnght to has laid a foundation for an industrial move- 5e ™ith hir eon StanleyRailway crews are favorable to the proptw S^linÏd^SrcÏanSse^f ’ - ent Which *F wlden the local market for ag- he”£, Lm^at^wMhTh ^5

al Between Belleville and Whitney the X ^ ^ character ^cultural products, encourage greater prottoe-“f- *?b<f ^er, Kv
__ tance is 120 miles, Inst a nice run fi a single and enhance farm values. Without' ample tfSSt toml tit

train crew. Then, at the Belleville termlnS/seÏltional^!^ Th!?» expec*ation <?l.foel at comparatively low prices, te& of the tV/a 8tlrlingh From
there are extensive repair shops and » commo- of swift declines here and the™ hT^1® case^lniore than 200 manufacturing establishments in am» and two daughters® 0“™!^° 

— dious round-house. trniJ a“d there bul the general the province (exclusive.of mines and sawmii^V ^JJor’r,8tenley ®nd Mi88 Edna sur.
8?.!?etn.?tli8lLe<i '1U A l0Cal papër a The gentleman quoted at the beginning of v^t W<ra,d have beei1 Po^ble: These industries ^gen^tto" oi^hom

irSrH r Hrr- rtsiraSFT I tesis^ss æ £ E£ b«eb
^f,a.naf®r Plan^han has the publisher of the higher officials must surely grant the request for alArtan
sSteLent ““ * incorrect and misleading its completion. He hopes to see tS matter

L,.: , • Pressed to ap early and favorable issue.'
This same paper, about six weeks ago, pub

lished an editorial " warmly commending the
Manager plan èt’ditÿ goVèfàiftSnt. % But s^à|HHHVHRVHB|HHHNP|||P 
that time this versatile journal has apparently While lowering commodity pricès are hail- 

|" received new light on the subject. The princi - ed wlth enthusiasm by' housewives end oonsum- '***■$& l“e wegLern vanaoa tcpai operators’ As- 
pai ingredient in the more, recent illumination ere *?neraHy, yet they create for merchants and socttttou, appearing on behalf of the coal oper
and consequent change of front is to be found business men a problem of staggering difficulty. 8tors °* Alberta, pointed oùt that Government 

a in the fact that The Ontario has been endorsing Any fdo16811 do business on a rising market statistfa!s for the calendar year of 1919 showed
F al^d helping to promote the plan. There must where everybody ls buying and asking few que$ 276 mihes in the province, employing 12,027 per- , ■___

df necessity be opposition to anything proposed t,ons about or price. Not so op the fall- 80118 amï representing an actual Investment of] j^MTES 0F PEACE /
by The Ontario. Whether the thing proposed be ing mark,et The customer becomes critical of $27,397,275, not including an additional invest- . ,u
right qr wrong makes no difference whatever, fifties and refrains from purchasing things ment of $$LZ13,500 ’in abandoned mines. . , ARer the^tea thingn are put away,
The source of the proposal makes it wrong from he realIy neads because of the belief (hat prices “lVhole pommunities,” he «aid, “ari largely ,.frtef.tae Paper is rpad, 
the beginning by the same line of reasoning that wlU reatch 81111 lower lev^s. ', dependent upon the coal mining industry for Aff ® nois? and ^ of day,
no good thing ean come out of Nazareth. There- 11 18 undehiabîe that prices in many lines,their contiimed prosperity, and, im many cqses,, , lbe ytnÿi^ter» are abed;

/ fore we have unannounced somersaults, abrupt ar<* 8howlng a downward trend. U is equally tor their actual existence. qoHiery workers in 7® pra^ra and ehe Sood-night.kiss,
, right-about-turns and lightning changes ■ undeniable that trade with most retail mer- Alberta and their dependents number in excess A ~fiby flre and r-
K The American City Bureau believes in the ch*lta has been unusually quiet for this season of 60,0001 ft Is,claimed,that one-seventh of the ^ the ^nds:rrMQf toliwr, bat I’m glad for this,
t City Manager plan, the same as It believes in of the yeaf’ - 'entlre Population of Edmonton and district is ; d ** dreams that «° by.

trial by jury, voting by secret ballot, the use of , Yet there is no room and no ground for pes- supported cffiractly during the winter-' months bv aiw+k ___ _ ,
telephones to facilitate the discharge of busi- simiem on 016 part of business men because ofthe wages paid by the collieries—a«F this is Afjj,tl,® ch,1dren4s time for play,

_ nes8 and the lighting of streets by electricity Ith® outiook’ Busine8s men will nevertheless only one district. ’ Coal mining autMtfes are SüSSSoara
But the Americàn City Bureau is no more behind ftad 11 to their advantage to face factâ as they 8Pread over the entire province and almost a “f^taiIce &ad died away
the movement, in a financial way, to promote are' T Shutting our eyes will not help. every seetiqn is concerned in the wtiBwe ot the Aft, ^ * Uir’ —
the City Manager system than they are behind . . U is a tlme tha* 68118 for “««on and cool industry. The value of the coal produced in Al- And the 
the Bell Telephone/fcompany or the,Hydro-Elec- i“df“ent Ând P* t6ere slroald HOt be undue cau berta in 191* was $20,537,287. Tht 1
trie Power Commission of Ontario' ’ ‘ tion or P*alc‘ ***«« wBl need te bé more than / Farmer® and homesteaders constitute from a J°” ** the «v?nln«'a gold

« you were to ask their opinion they would T ^ 8hrewdBess ln PPP» u»d more than [35 to 50 per cent of tfte employeesTtLT ^ ^ ***
tell y6u they did believe that trial by jury and th® ®a8tomaiT aggressiveness in selling. mastic or ligpite mines during winter months. ..__ __ A _
the modern ballot and the telephone and elec- ,N° ’“orchant would Be so foolish as to stock The mines in the Edmonton district! atone give Ar„ ^b and the trimiffle bed 
trie illumination were improvements on what UP beavlly ^ “«w bet there nrthe perplexing «««mal employment to at least 69» heme- At^?Pi Wrtb dpeams;
had pine before and they would probably tell h^d^g^e ^^f^th °f Sl°W"movine 80046 on 8teaderefaad farmers.annually, and in thin way Is <ho®n f rnSniSd
you that they regarded the City Manager plan h^d‘ Some of these evea ®ow, only be are contributing towards the extension of Ihe Rv ihf « ^ golden be*™* 
that Ms evolved itself from the choas £ wLte^  ̂J**'«><** «** °f great- agric^tural Interests of the province. Many.®^8^"^theftre **
fiU and inefficient municipal government as a 1088 “ 8tocks are held of ^ese men would Mve to abandon iferër forms aJTt. , ® 7 “e fIre amt^
step in the right direction ’ , Mo8t ot our Bellevlite merehmits have been » it were hot tor the employment at good wages An^h^ f°r 8111111888 aad Peace of night

But City Management is qot the business of ?'lIelly Preparing for everWltto, sneh as thik offered by thnlocal mines. ^ ^ ^ And the hopes that go g,earning by.

the American City Bureau. The latter organ- IZ montb8 P881 and have been buying While the coal mining industry in Ujbeita Afler the gnomes and the goblins drift
isation was not formed until five years had 6onseiTatively, in a hapd-to-mouth fash- « only in its infancy, the mines now hj opera- 0ut 10 the sleepy sea; 
elapsed after the inauguration of the City Man- Î?” are 1here,ore ««w in the happy posi- «qn are cabbie of producing 12,0691009: ton* After the hearth fire muses Kit
agefr plan at ^aunton, Virginia. The plan was , E &M! to 61861 faMIng ****** with per year with their present development efafp- Song6 of the joys to be;
appropriated ,6y many other municipalities be- and 7 compete I^06 reduc- ment and plant. It is expected that prodtoetitra ^fler the workaday world’s
fore the City Bureau had its birth. «ls«where with as great or greater reduc- this year win total 7,000,000 tons, as compared She by tbe «re and I*

American City Bureau ls an association Th°8 Beriom'0*s. to themselves, with 5,972,816 tons, valued at $20,537,2876® img. In dream a while time, wftenfairies r
that is designed to help organise and promote Liv a^nn! ^ ^ th® 0081 deposits of the provins» have ^gladness goes dancing by.
Chambers of Commerce and Boards of Trade in 7, , P od up high-priced stocks. only been- scratched. They are estimated at And thisMs the stren^i. *>. Â ,

- « tlelt work- begins ,„d ends. *£* P,aCei °' “ »» <*• «• «■» Prored to be a satWae.o % Tbe lb See” “b^^, «*,

' 1, Ur.!lll8l!t be rema,'ted ln P»=lng tbat Belle- In the But place Hankies'and Prln ™ S dome‘i10 s“nal“S transportatiim And tbe cribs where the children ife '

. .bn. b. could put things across—and hi did. S.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1920: Council Pass' 
Tariff Wall> ' ;—

A TUB THA$ STANDS ON ITS OWN

—Rccomm 
Affairs.m

-

-The city council at 
on Tuesday aftei 

expression to their thougl 
tariff. Aid. Bone introduce 

resolution, whicl 
by Aid. Ponton:

—reaa llle council o 
icipallty of Bellenile is 
for the maintenance of

HAROLD IVEY
v Word, was received here on I^S 
day that Harold Ivey, elder son of™ 
th« late Wm. and Mrs. Ivey had pas
sed away on Sunday at St. Louis

Deceased had suffered for some 
tinje of diabetes. He was born in 
Carapbeilford and soent his boyhood 
days here. Tbe family left here some 
years ago and resided for a time in 
Flint, Michigan. Harold spent a 
good d*I of his time with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs George Hank- 
fnson, formerly of Sudbury but who 
bow reside at Peterboro. in Julv 
last he went to St. Louis where hi» 
brother Edson resides, and very en
couraging reports came as to his 
physicial condition. The news of 
Ms death therefore came as a sur
prise. He is survived by hia mother, 
one sister, Mrs. Nickerson, of Flint. 
"Mich., end one brother, Edson, of St! 
Louis who have the sympathy of all 
in their sad bereavement.

The body arrived here on Wednes
day morning and was. taken to the 
residence of Mrs. Wm. Thomas. 
Booth St., where the funeral service 
was held on Thursday afternoon. The 
body was laid to rest in the family 
plot in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
The funeral was under Masonic 
auspice*.

The floral tributes to the memorv 
oflhe deceased were many and beau- 
ttthl among ' them being wreaths 
wrought in various designs from the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hankin- 
sop. Miss FTOe, Mrs. Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fox, Lindsay. Mrs. Wm. 
Thomas end family, Mr and Mrs. C 
B.t Williams and family, Genesee 
Masonic Lodge, Flint. Mich., Mickle 

ta&go, Sudbury, Tuscan 
Chapter -Royal Arch Masons, Sndburv 
Chevrolet Motor Go.
Mrs. G. F. Eokfelt 
Cirmpbellford Herald

Ai
Coni strikes and raising prices 6f coal are 

directing attention to the possibilities ofcTeveî- 
oping otfier sflurçes of heat and power. OH fuel 
is now used extensively in ships, and there are 
other qnodes of producing power which may Be 
made Cornmercrally feasible. Necessity fe the 
mother of ftrventfor». and inventors are now ex
ploring the problem- of distilling alcohol from 
waste vegetation. A few years may Bring about 

revolution, im our fxfeas of heat and power pp 
duction. !■■■' , ■ ■ -Ë— , Jl 1

m
* cilAJL SUPPLIES " ’IK.h /

. ..J ‘v;; v;7 v-pg
The Alberta coal industry provides p strik

ing' example of the économie relationship be
tween agriculture and industry. In a statement 
before the tariff committee, Wi F. McNeil, secre
tary of the Western Canada Cpal Operators’
sociatiom. annearinsr on behalf th»

y
condition of industry here 
where in Canada and lot- .BUSINESS SITUATION IS SOUND
tinned employment of 
workers who with their d 
represent approximately 
of the population of the 
whereas present conditions 
over involve uncertainties 
cutties which so far as Car

a

ra Iv ■ : 1 are concerned shod] 
aggravated .by encouragingj 
importations of goods abroaj 
pete with Canadian product* 
tore be it resolved that thJ 
declares its desire and hope] 
PoUcy of adequate protec 
Canadian industries and fJ 
dian workers he . observed] 
«MMng primait» of the foH 
revision of. the customs tarl 

The memher* of the coil 
‘ it was the biggest ] 
- the country.

X 1

V

A stand In the matter. T0 
that the tariff commission i, 

:. j ^-MsRevflW.vRe 'cïtod , 
would he iàtoed

t;

m
E7 MMX

.C and Mr. and 
i, St. Louis.—

n

. Aid weodléÿ thought rte

Wedding
SCOUT — HTORR1NG

At the home of the bride, last 
Wednesday, Mr. Atom Scott, of For- 
eet Amis, was roarrfed to Mrs. Ida 
Storrtog, of Deseronto. Only a few 
of the immediate Wends of the con
tracting parties were present at the 

1 UMA was performed by 
the Rev. R. Banrforth, B.A., pastor 
of Deseronto Methodist Church. The 
bride wûa becomingly gowned in 

going away 
gown was navy trfcolette with hat to 
match. The happy couple left for 
Toronto and NTagaVa Falls on their 
wedWnr trip.—Deseronto Post.

Passenger Air-Sa 
^ to be Established

-/■:/
1

(Special 4 pjb. Dispatch froi 
«an Press Ltd.)if it were 

offered by the local mines. 
While the coal

MONTREAL Nov. 24—P 
service by air between Mont 
ronto and New York will be 

party next summer, sai 
NWWoes, president of the

)i

Lines, who has 
from a trip of several m 
Rariaad and the continent.

tor t
a cam

The contracted
®*anee which will have 
carrying twelve passengers ean 
dlttoa to two pilots. Tjm plai 
capctble of developing a speed 
niHes an hour. The service i 
low the watercourses betw« 
three centres, tiras assuring a 
mum of safety to passengers 
aircraft. ■■

Peep
CLARK — MAGGIE

A cprfet But pretty wedding took| 
Piece at the Methodist personage. 
FtairkfordF, Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 
2®fh, when- Bessie Elizabeth, daugh-

m- boasts,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maggie, Frank- 
fortf, became the bride of Arthur I.
Clare, eda ot Mr. and Mrs. A. Clare.

r. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Mr. §nell. V-

The fair young bride looked love-___ j
ly in a nayy blue serge suit with hat* 
to match. Miss Pearl Bums acted 
as bridesmaid and Mr. Ray Marshall 

;»e best man. After the ceremony 
the young Couple left midst showers 
'of confetti tor Springbrook where a 

r (dainty padding tea was served at the 
i !home ot the groom's aunt, Mrs. Wes- 
I 'ley Heath.' ;
| After an enjovable evening the 
; young couple left fpr Frankt'ord 
! where they will reside Their many 
! friends wish them a happy voyage 

through life.—StiiSing Leader.
—-------■»«■>«*- -------

REV. MR. DAVIES rNSTITVTKI)
On Monday evening in St. Paul's 

church, Roslin, a very Interesting ser- 
““ ~h?,hc!d. ■ There were present 
at the service, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bid- 
we|l. Bishop of Ontario, the Revs 
W. G. Swayne, Belleville; A. E 
Shoart, Twèed, and A. L. Geen, Belle
ville. At this service, the Rev. John 
Arthur" Davies was instituted Rector 
cf Roslin Parish.1 Following the fn- 

-f stitution Was the solemn and sacred 
service of Confirmation, at which 
fourteen, candidates were presented 
The church was crowded for the ser- 

i vices and Jbined in heartily by the 
congregation, which was representa
tive of Moneymore, Thomasburg. and 
also Roelin. The. Rev. Mr. Davies is 
to be congratulated on the splendid 
work he is accomplishing in the par
ish. '■ v, 4Ç V •
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On0 of the unsolved mystè 
the w^y men can exchange! 

*nd each get the worst
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From an interview with a prominent rest- Another iav
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ship of McClure and well into the Township of Exceedingly busy getting - ■ ’
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F the Township of

rails and the village of Whitney is a 
about twelve milès. In that inte’--
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". * ■Ff hHOVLDKR BONE BROKEN

M#i Milton Bird, of Stirling, met 
with' a serious accident Wednesday. 
He was moving the root cutter, ami 
sbmehow it slipped off the wagon faV-

___ ures show ,n6 on him and breaking his should
O _ _ . . vr bone. He wee taken to Belleville8 danger point, hospital where the bone was set.
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